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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

HARDWARE FINDINGS:

Overall Findings:

Thewell drilling is proceedingcompetentlyandon target,in conditionswhich arefar from easy.
Communitiesbeingadequatelypreparedbeforedrilling starts,and adequatelynurturedafterthe
pump is installed.

The sanitationprogrammeis proceedingless satisfactorily;not only is progressslow, but the
latrines currently being built by participatingcommunitiesare technically inadequate. The
evaluation has found that the communitiesare prepared to take action to improve their
environmentalhealth; thusmore rapid progressshould be able to be made when the current
designinadequaciesareresolved.

Well Drilling Equipment:

* The equipmentin use is suitable.

* The rigs haveperformedwell in variousgeological formations.

* A third rig hasbeenpurchasedas backup; it hasnot yet beenput into use.

* A hydro-fracturingunit hasalsobeenpurchasedin orderto increasewateryields of low-
productionwells, and is waiting testing.

* Repairsofdrilling equipmenthavebeenfew. Presentequipmentis adequatefor another
5 yearsof drilling after the endof PhaseTwo operations.

Location of Wells:

* The GRWPhasbeenrelatively successfulwith a56% successratein termsof wet wells;
therateof successhasbeenshowing slow but steadyincreasesover the last year.

* To date: 202 wet wells
j~ dry holes
360 total

* The incidenceof dry wells couldpossiblybe reducedby geophysicalsurveys. (Survey
equipmenthasyet to be purchasedasper 11/89 Evaluation recommendation).
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Pumps and Spares:

* For thepresenttime, theIndia Mark II handpump is satisfactoryandmeetswith Ghana
WaterandSewageCorporationapprovals.

* Stainlesssteelpipesarenow in usein all projectcommunities,therebyeliminating the
iron tasteanddiscoloration.

* Pumpbreakdownshavebeenfew. Repairs,with a few exceptions,havebeengenerally
madewithout delay.

* WV has yet to put in place a spare parts supply system at the District levels (the
Governmenthad acceptedresponsibilityfor this but had not yet actedon their
commitment).

* Meanwhile,sparesareprocuredby theGRWPPurchasingUnit andstoredin theGRWP
warehousefacilities in Acera.

* Delays in the procurementof pumps and pump parts from India has on occasion
hamperedprogram implementationand caused discouragementin cornrrninities and
amongWV staff.

Trainingof PumpMaintenanceandRepairVolunteers:

* GWSC policy emphasizespump maintenanceat the communitylevel.

* Volunteershavebeentrained in nearly all project villages thathavehandpumps.

* More than two pumpmaintenanceandrepairvolunteersmustbe trained in eachvillage.
Volunteersmusttrain others. This is not happening.

* Women have not typically been included in pump maintenanceand repair:; this is
unfortunate.

* Not every village has been supplied with a 19mm combination spannerand grease
required for pump maintenance.

WaterAvailability andAccessibility:

* Despitethe drilling of GRWP boreholes,manytargetcommunitieswithin the districts

still arewithout a sufficient supplyof potablewater.

* Alternativewatersourcesarebeingidentified for villageswhereboreholewaterhasnot
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communitydevelopmentprocess.

* Acquifer rechargeis not likely to be a problem,but needsto be spot-monitoredin dry
season.

SanitationFacilitiesandLatrines:

* Presentlatrine constructiondeficienciesneedto be addressed.

* Greaterunderstandingof latrine design principles is required by WV Latrine and
Laundry Constructionstaff, as well asthecommunities.

* Confusion existsover the role of WVG in latrine construction;is WVG’s role thatof
facilitatorsand trainersonly, or of constructorsandprovidersof latrines?

* Wells do not haveadequatedrainageandsoakaways.

* Laundry facilities havenot beenconstructedin mostvillages.

SOFFWAREFINDINGS:

OverallFindings:

A viable Health Education/CommunityParticipation strategy has emerged from practical
experienceand is working. This strategy is laying a sound foundation and window of
opportunityfor futurecommunitydevelopment.Therearebeneficialimpactsin termsofhealth
and hygiene, as well as unintendedconsequencesin terms of population growth rates and
increasedstresson theenvironment.

Impact of Programon Communities:

* The provision of clean borehole water, accompaniedby health and sanitation, has
significantly improved the healthandquality of life in the projectcommunities.

* The following were noted:

• Decreasein waterbornediseases
• Increasein theuseof waterfor personalhygiene
• Improved “family” relationships-- women lessweary, spendingmore time at home
• Increasedschoolattendance— lessillness
• Impetusfor adult literacy

* Cleanwater hasheightenedcommunityexpectations,aspirations,andself-reliance.
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CommunityParticipation:

* Communityparticipationis extensivein all areasof project implementation.

* Communitieshavecontributedsignificantly to the project in termsof materials~,labor,
land, financial contributions,and local knowledge.

* The GRWP is shifting its emphasisfrom beinga providerof servicesto beingacatalyst
for communityorganization;this is encouraging.

CommunityWaterandSanitationCommittees:

* Waterandsanitationcommitteeshavebeenpartially effectivein mobilizingcommunities.

* Functionalliteracy, accounting,and record keeping training are neededto render the
committeesfully effective.

* The committeesarein generalproviding effective structureand supportfor:

• Community laborcontributions
• Financial levies to supportthecostof well maintenanceandrepair
• Supervisionof well and sanitationfacilities
• Maintenanceof the well and sanitationfacilities

HealthandSanitationEducation:

* TheHE/CPteamservesas an effectivecatalystin thepromotionof improvedcommunity
healtheducation.

* Healtheducationmustbe intensifiedif the momentumachievedunderthe GRWPis to
be sustained.

* Primary and middle schools,TraditionalBirth Attendants,and District health officials
representunderexploitedmeansto providehealth and sanitationtraining to teachersand
community leaders.

* Illiteracy, particularly among women, prevents the niral populationfrom taking full
advantageof thehealtheducationand communityparticipationopportunitiesavailableto
them throughthis program.

* TheHE/CPteam will be over-extendedby thetime theGRWP reachesthe 300-400wet
well level. Pre-drilling andpost-drilling demandson theHE/CPwill be overwhelming.
The teamought to be enlargedin advanceof this situation.
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Gender Issuesand Development:

* TheHE/CPteamhasbeeneffectivein elicitingwomen’sinvolvementin nearlyall phases
of project activity.

* Nonetheless,womendo not typically haveadequateopportunityto provide meaningful
input in village decision-making.

* WV is acceptedby thecommunitiesas an agentof change,andhasa significantrole to
play in promoting the role of women in the community developmentprocessin the
villagesof this involvement.

* The overall developmentprocesswould benefitby theadoptionof thefollowing targets:

• Equalnumberof womenas men trained in pump maintenanceand repair
• Increasedfemalerepresentationon the Health and Sanitationcommittees
• Majority of young women in targetcommunitiesfunctionally literate

CommunityOrganizationandStructures:

* There is some evidenceof cooperationamong the GRWP, traditional community
structures,and governmentas well as non-governmentalorganizations.

* The following was noted:

• District workshopswith all or almostall stakeholdersparticipating
• Supportof the ParamountChief and village chiefs
• Collaborationwith theHoly Family Hospital
• Cooperationandaffirmation by theSMA mission

ReligiousBeliefs andCultural Practices:

* The GRWP strategyin generalbuilds on indigenousknowledge,customsandpractices:

• Communityassembliesas forums for local decision-making
• Communallabor
• Communitylevies
• Traditional latrine use

* Thereis no major commonbelief systemamongcommunities,or betweenWV and the
cornmunities.

* There needsto be an engaging,reciprocal learning relationshipacrosscultural and
religious lines if WV is to be involved in a dynamicprocessof valuesformation.
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Indirect Consequencesof the Program:

* Thereis evidencethat theprovision of waterhas led to a significantpopulationincrease
in GRWP-assistedcommunities,due to:

• Increasednumberof births
• Increasedin-migration
• Reducedinfant mortality

‘k Communitiesarethereforelikely to becomemore concentratedand permanent,thereby
intensifyingthe pressureon thelimited carrying capacityof the land.

* Populationgrowth will aggravatedeforestationandsoil depletion.

* Water has led to greaterexchangebetweenthosein the rural communities,and friends
and family membersliving in the urban areas. Such exchangemay introduce urban
problemsto communitylife (including AIDS and STDs).

MANAGEMENT FINDINGS:

Overall Findings:

Generally-speaking,theproject is on targetand in compliancewith grantstipulations. Internal
controlsarewell-established,grantaccountingis reliable, local procurementhasbeentrouble-
free, staff are competent,morale is high, the structureis appropriate,funding is assured,and
official relationshipsaresolid.

Therearea few trouble spotsrequiring managementattention,but nonethat havenot already

beenmentionedelsewhere.

GrantCompliance:

* The GRWP is on target in spending, ahead of target on drilling and community
preparation,and behind targeton community follow-up (especiallylatrine construction
and developmentof alternativewatersourceswherewells were dry).

* if “community education” is to beexpandedto includeliteracy (trainingof trainers)as

aprecursorto sponsorship-fundeddevelopment,thedonor’sunderstandingandagreement
will be required.

* The clausein thecontractreading“KVIP or equal” asa standardfor community latrines
is somewhatambiguousand requiresclarification with thedonor. The GRWPhasbeen
assumingthat the term refersnot to type of constructionbut to standards~~of hygiene,
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odor andutility.

* The iron removalplant, while not yet operational,so far hasnot beenneededto correct
the problemof high iron contentaffecting somewells. The useof stainlesssteel pipes
in aggressivewaterareasseemto havetakencareof theproblem.

* The plan to have the GovernmentestablishDistrict pump maintenancestationsneeds
revision, in light of the newGovernmentstrategyfavoring theprivatizationapproach.

* A more permanentmethod of marking the unique well numberis required (shallow
cementimpressionsarebeginningto wearaway).

GrantAccounting:

* There were no adversefindings in the two annualaudits performedto date; previous

audit recommendationshave been implemented by the GRWP, including the
establishmentof imprest accountsat field sites and theautomationof the generalledger
at the main base.

* GRWP Accountingstaffarehand-carryinglargesumsof cash on the long journeyfrom
the main office to the field site; this is somewhatrisky.

InternalControl:

* Authority limits havebeen properly establishedand 2 signatoriesare required on all
purchaserequisitionsandchecks.

* The procurementandstock control systemsarehighly professionaland well-regulated.

* Managementandstaffarein generalcost-conscious,althoughlesscostly local resources
(including humanresources)areunder-utilisedby thefield site,and tele-communications
areover-utilisedby the main base.

ProcurementPerformance:

* Local procurementhasbeentrouble-free.

* Internationalprocurementhasexperiencedinitial difficulties, resulting in one instancein
3-monthdown-timeon onedrill rig, andin anotherinstancedelaysof severalmonthsin
the installation of handpumps. Also, documentationdifficulties have resulted in
unnecessarydemurragecharges.

* The foregoing had all beencorrectedprior to the evaluationexerciseand is unlikely to
be repeated.
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* Trans-shipmentof internationalordersby World Vision InternationalPurchasingUnit via
Europe,was almostinvariably problematicalfor the GRWP, due to strikes, delaysin
transit,documentationproblemsetc.

Staff1 ng:

* The team is staffedwith competentworkers; thereare88 contractand 8 secondedstaff
andonly 2 vacancies. Morale is almostuniformly high and turnover is low. GRWP
staff arehighly regardedby communitiesand agencieswith whom they work.

* Salarieshavebeencompetitive,but suddendrasticchangesin theeconomyhaveindicated
the needfor more frequentindexingof salaries(twice-yearlyvs oncea year).

* The HEICPteam is currently under-staffed,and theproblemwill only grow over time.
The Water ResourcesUnit is also understaffed. There is no Environmental Health
professionalon staff, and there is need for an additional Alternative Water Supply
specialist.

* The DocumentationUnit may needits ownpart-timegraphicartist,astheartistemployed
by the GRWP is in greatdemand.

Training andStaff Development:

* The training programestablishedin conjunctionwith theWV GhanaHumanResources
Departmentis fully justified as a grant expense,as the skills being developedare
appropriatefor GRWP tasks.

* To date, 16 GRWP staff havebenefittedfrom training opportunitiesduring PhaseTwo
(not countingdrivers and clerical staff).

Structure:

‘K Generallyspeaking,theGRWPis structuredappropriatelyto performtherequiredtasks;
however, the ProjectManager’sspanof control is too largeat 9; much of his~time is
takenup in routinesupervisorialduties,divertinghis energiesfrom thedry well problem.

* The Laundry andLatrine ConstructionTeam is not funtioning well underthe current
structure; it requiresclosercollaborationwith the HE/C’P and closersuperiisio:nby the
TechnicalResourcesunit.

* The WaterResourcesUnit of the GRWP is only weakly linked to the waterproject at
present,as mostof its servicesaregearedtowardscommunitieswherethe GRWP is no
longeractive; this linkageneedsto be strengthened,aspartof theWaterUnit’s costsare
beingchargedto thegrant.
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TechnicalSupportandIntegrationwith theNationalOffice:

‘K The creationof 4 cross-functionalteams(Management,Field Operations,Sanitation,arid
Information Management)hassignificantly improvedGRWP managementperformance.

‘K The TechnicalServicesunit of the NationalOffice is providing excellentsupportto the
GRWP in the areaof programmonitoringandevaluation.

* The HumanResourcesDepartmentof the NationalOffice hasprovided good supportto
the GRWP by making training opportunitiesavailableto GRWP staff.

* ~~appearsthatneithertheTechnicalSupportServicesUnit nor theWaterResourcesUnit
“own thegoal” for correctingthe constructionflaws of the latrinesand the soakaways,
and yet thereare no otherunits within theGhanaoffice moreappropriateto handlethis
function.

‘K Integration of the GRWP with the National Office (as recommendedin the 11/89
Evaluation) is virtually complete; the new Area DevelopmentProgramemphasiswill
requireevengreaterintegration,however.

MARKETING FINDINGS:

Overall Findings:

The GRWPhasreceivedits full allocationof fundingeachyear from theWVUS SupportOffice,
and thegrantmatchingrequirementappearsto be within reach. The matchingfundshavecome
entirely from non-sponsorshipsources,in spiteof concertedefforts by both WVUS and the
NationalOffice to incorporatesponsorshipfunding into theprogram. Basedon the experiences
of both theSupportOffice and the GhanaNationalOffice, sponsorshipis not recommendedas
a sourceof matching funds in this particulargrant, although sponsorshipfunds are highly
desirablefor follow-on funding in the areasnow beingservedby the GRWP.

MatchRequirement:

* Only two WV SupportOffices areinvolved in GRWPPhaseTwo, comparedto 5 in
PhaseOne. This is a mixed blessing— while communications,reportingandmarketing
coordinationaresimplified, the burden for meeting the match falls primarily on one
office (WVUS); in addition, sometechnicalbackstoppinghasbeenlost.

* WVUS hasraised$2.3 million of the$3.2 million match; this doesnot include$25,000
in interestearned,which mustbeaddedto the total grant amount.

‘K More than two yearsremain in which to raisethe balanceof the match; this appearsto
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be feasiblein spiteof a down-turn in theeconomy.

Non-SponsorshipFunds asMatch:

* All of the funds raised to dateare from non-sponsorshipsources;the majority ($1.6
million) was raised in an appealfeaturing the Hilton match opportunity,and a good
portion from a sharein the resultsof an appealfeaturing severalwater programsin
Africa ($275,000).

* The $3.2 million matchrequirementis a “loaded” amount(thatis, it includes “ministry
deliverycosts”of theNationaland InternationalOffices). However,it doesnot include
an additional $800-900,000in fundraisingcosts which must be borne by the Support
Office.

* WV Taiwan has contributed $150,000in non-sponsorshipfunds to date towards the
match requirement.

SponsorshipFunds as Match:

* While sponsorshipwas programmedasan elementof the matchin all 5 yearsof Phase
Two, it hasn’t actually worked out that way.

‘K Sponsorshipis an uncomfortablefit asa match for thegrant. Theburdenof work on the
HE/CP team to preparenew communitiessimultaneouslyfor both the well-dril~Iing
operationand for sponsorshipmeansthat post-drilling follow-up is compromised.

* Becauseof the collapsedplansto fund a portion of theGRWP match in AshanLi using
sponsorship, the National Office has collected some 2000 Child Histories and
photographswhich arenot beingused.

* If no Support Office comes forward to market these 2000 Picture Folders, 33
communitiesin Ashantiaredoomedto disappointmentthisyear unlesstheGRWPbudget
can accomodatesomeof the promisedliteracy activitieswithout raising the total match
required. WV Ghana’scredibility is at stakein thesecommunities,and alongwith it
significantdevelopmentmomentummay be lost if no promisedactivity occursthis year.

SponsorshipFundsasFollow-on:

* In Kwahu South, sponsorshipwas usedasa follow-on to the GRWPrather thana~a
match; this hasworked sowell that theNational Office hasproposedduplicating that in
Ashanti (wheredrilling is now underway).

* The PartnersIn Hope experiment(church-baseddonors) focusedon Kwah’u Southhas
experienceda slow start but reportedgood trial results. Becauseof the slow start,
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expansionis out of thequestion,unfortunately.

* Basedon theoperationalexperiencein KwahuSouth,however,sponsorshipis considered
an ideal funding mechanismfor the 7-10year follow-on which is essentialto maintain
momentumand maximizedevelopmentgains madeduring theGRWPeffort.

‘K Literacy andprimary healthcareappearto below-input/high-impactinterventionsideally
suited for sponsorshipfunding.

Long RangeFundingStrategy:

* The GRWPis alreadythinking aboutthe next 5 years,sincetheequipmentwill haveat
leastthatmuch more useful life left in it at the conclusionof PhaseTwo.

* WVG are hopingto movethe operationin PhaseThreeto theevenneedierareasof the
Northwest,andarehoping to attractnew donors with an interest in Natural Resources
Managementand Primary Health Careas well asPotableWater.

PUBLIC RELATIONS:

General Findings:

The official relationshipsof the GRWPand the WV Ghanaoffice aresound at every level of
government,and in particularat theDistrict andcommunity levels. The District-level “Start-up
Workshops” in particularhaveenabledthe GRWPto establishexcellentrelationshipswith local
governmentand traditional leaders. Relationshipsarealsosoundwith internationalaid agencies,
NGO’s, and knowledge-generatinginstitutions.

GovernmentRelations:

‘K Governmentrelationswere strained during PhaseOne, but in PhaseTwo they were
almost universallypositive.

* In PhaseOne,the relationswith the Governmentwere limited to offices in thenational
government;in PhaseTwo, relationshipsarevery strongat the District level as well as
the national level, andwith local traditional leadership.

* Key to the good relationshipsestablishedover the last two years is the practiceof
involving all stakeholdersin a one-week“Start-upWorkshop”, as well as a seriesof
shorter follow-up workshopsduring theperiod of GRWPinvolvement in the area.

‘K Someof the commitmentsmade by participantsin the Start-upWorkshops,especially
governmentagencies,havenotbeenfulfilled. This may be becausecommitmentswere
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madewithout adequateprior coordination.

* The Protocol with the GhanaWater and SewerageCorporation, recommendedin the
11/89 Evaluation,hasbeenwritten but neveractually signedby GWSC.

International Aid Mission Relations:

‘K The GRWP is not currently receiving any governmentgrants. Nevertheless,good
relationshipsestablishedin PhaseOnewith the US Embassyhavebeenmaintained.

‘K The WVG teamhasalsoestablishedgood relationswith other local missionsby virtue
of the GRWP’s reputation.

* The British ODA had a misunderstandingwith WVG over who was responsiblefor
certain water-provisioncampsin the sameLiberian refugeecamp; unfortunately, this
contributed to ODA’s decisionnot to fund a grant for the GRWP. Perceptionshave
since beencorrectedby WVG and WV Britain, and the relationshipmay ‘bear fruit in
future.

NGO Relations:

‘K Thereare27 internationalNGO’s working in Ghana,of which WV, CRSandADRA are
the mostvisible; WVG maintainsstronglinks to ADRA and Technoserve,and is in the
processof building strongerties to CRS, Plan International,Save the Children and
Action Aid.

‘K Dr. JoeRiverson(WVG’s NationalDirector) wasaskedto chairthe first meetingof the
informal Association of International NGO’s in Development,a group he helped to
establish.

‘K WVG is a memberof GAPVOD, an associationof 70 local and internationalNGO’s; it
is representedon theSteeringCommittee. Relationshipsarecordial with most, andclose
with some. There have beenstrained relationswith 2 NGOs; WV Ghanahas taken
initiative to heal both rifts.

* Relationshipsareespeciallystrong at the grassrootslevel, with agencieslike the Holy
Family Hospital,PresbyterianChurchof GhanaWaterProject, TheLuke Society, and
SMA Afram PlainsProject.

University andResearchInstitutions:

* WVG has facilitateda 4-way collaborativearrangementamong CIIFAD from Cornell
University, the University of Ghana, the GOG and World Vision which is proving
beneficial to all partiesand the GRWPin particular:
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• Two CIIFAD consultantsparticipatedactively in theGRWP evaluation
• A third CIIFAD consultantprovidedkey training in sustainabledevelopmentto GRWP

staffaswell asothersfrom theWest Africa Region.
• A Cornell doctoralcandidatehasbeenworking with WVG on a surveyof indigenous

agriculturalknowledgeand practices.
• The University of GhanaandWV areteamingup to producea courseserieswhich

would be of benefit to NGO staff developmentneeds.

‘K WVG hasbeenmakinggood useof contactsin theUniversityof Ghanaandthe Kumasi
University of Scienceand Technology:

• Each contributeda professorto the evaluationteam.
• Severaltraining sessionshavebeenorganizedby theseinstitutionsfor thebenefit of

GRWPstaff.
• Opportunitiesfor further collaborationand information exchangearebeingpursued.

* A more recent collaborationwhich appearslikely to bear fruit involves the Desert
ResearchInstituteof Nevada. Theywish to work with WVG in identifyingground-water
using remotesensingtechnology.

* The project also has links with the Water Resourcesand ResearchInstitute (WRRI).
This agencyis currentlyconductingresearchon a cost-effectivemethod to removeiron
from ground water; they arealso performingwaterquality testsfor community wells.
WRRI has recently startedcollaboratingwith DRI.
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

Performanceand Impact:

1. The pumpcomponentsremovedfrom theObonyanNo. 2 well shouldbe re-installedto
check on water recovery of the well for use; if the quantity is not sufficient,
hydrofracturingof the well shouldbe considered.

2. The GRWP should implementthe recommendationcontainedin the 1989 evaluation
report immediately(i.e.,WVI shouldpurchasea geophysicalinstrumentto enhancewell
sitings).

3. The GRWPshouldhire a geophysicistto operatethegeophysicalinstrument,especially
in the areasof dry wells or groundwaterscarcity.

4. For communitiessuchas ObonyanNo. 2, the GRWP should return to the projectarea
for geophysicalsiting and further drilling work.

Equipment:

5. The rig from Senegalshouldbe servicedand commissionedas quickly aspossibleand

then moved to thedrilling campin order to fulfil its role as the stand-byrig.

6. The Hydrofrac unit shouldbe commissionedand put into servicewithout delay.

7. Sincethedrilling equipmentwould seemto beadequatefor afurther 5 yearsofoperation
afterthecompletionof thepresentphase,World Vision shouldgive considerationto the
future of theprogram after thepresentfunding runs out.

Well Siting:

8. Wherereadyalternativewell sitesexist, wells shouldnotbelocatedin depressionswhere
drainageof the pumpapron will be difficult.

9. In caseswherethereareproblemsof surfacedrainage,thecommunityshouldbeassisted
to constructa soakawaypit.

10. Concreteapronsneedwaterchannelsfor easyremovalof excesswater.

11. Where ready alternative well sites exist, wells should not be sited ‘too close to
contaminatedtraditional watersources.
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Logistical and Administrative Support:
12. WVI should ensurethat minimum time is spent on ordering proceduresand ordered

goodsareshippedand deliveredpromptlyby manufacturers.

13. WV! shouldcomputerizethe existingdataand information on wells andcommunities.

Handpumps and Spares:

14. WV! shouldconsiderorderinga few VLOM type of pumps(Afridev etc) to install for
evaluationand monitoring.

15. WVI should order pumpsearlier in the cycle so that in future time-delayson pump
installationcan be minimized to a maximumof I week from completionof drilling.

16. WV! shouldendeavourto ratify theproposedarrangementon locationofpumpsandtheir
sparesat thedistrict level with the district Government.

17. The communitiesshould be educatedin the correct way of using the India Mark II
handpump.

18. SinceGhanaWaterand SewerageCorporationis possiblygoing to be at leastpartially
privatizedand the GOG is endeavoringto encourageprivate manufactureor importation
of pumps,WV! should work to support this transition; it would seemto offer better
prospectsof long term sustainability.

Handpump MaintenenceTraining:

19. WV! should increasethe numberof volunteermechanicsfor training from 2 to 3 and
ensurethat thesein turn train othersand soon.

20. Communitiesshouldbe encouragedto haveat leastonewoman in the initial group of
pumpvolunteersthat are trained.

21. WV! should provide the necessarysetsof 19mm combination spannerand greaseto
volunteermechanicsat the communitiesto enhancesustainablemaintenance.

22. The WV GhanaHandpumpTrainingManual shouldbe simplified andshouldhavemore
simple picturesanddiagrams.

23. Until such time thata pnvatizedsystemis in place, WVG shouldintensify its efforts to
obtain the commitmentof the District-level governmentto the storageanddistribution
facilities required for WV handpumpand sparesin the district.
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Health Education:

24. Family planningeducationand servicesshouldbe intensified.

25. In villages wherethe old (polluted) watersourceis still being used in addition to the
well, further investigationshouldbe carriedout to determinethereasonsand thehealth
educationcurriculum revisedaccordingly.

26. Where communitiespersist in using the old source, the water committeeshould be
encouragedto actively discourageits use — possiblyby charging fines (with proceeds
going for well maintenance).

27. There is a needfor a higherstandardin trainingandspareparts inventoryfor areaswith
inadequatenumbersof wells, particularlywherecommunitiesaredependenton a single
well.

28. Health educationin schools must be intensified so that children will understandthe
relationship of clean water to good health, and polluted water to various kinds of
diseases.

AlternativeWaterSupply:

29. Sinceinformation is not availableon the rechargeof the aquifer servingeachwell, it is
recommendedthatamodestprogramofwell-monitoringbe establishedto ensurethat any
problemswith the aquifersare identified at an earlystage.

30. The GRWP shouldhireat leastoneadditionaltechnicalstaffpersonto be assignedto the
WaterResourcesUnit; this personshoulddedicate100% of his/hertime to following up
“dry” communitieson-site.

31. The HE/CF teamshouldacceptresponsibilityfor communitymonitoring and follow-up
in “dry communities” as well as “wet” ones; this would seem to require increased
staffing levels for the HE/CPteam.

Latrine Construction:

32. Designsfor trenchlatrinesshouldbe developedwhich featurechambersthatarepartially
belowandpartially aboveground,for areaswheretheunderlyingrock is too closeto the
surfaceto allow for a hand-dugpit of sufficient depth.

33. World Vision needsto structureandstaff theLatrineand Laundry Constructionteamin
such a way that timely latrine construction facilitation can be provided to the
communitieswhile theyare still motivatedto build.
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34. The sanitationprogram should be designedwith children in mind, asin many of the
villagesthereis currentlyno latrine suitablefor them; the schoolsshouldbe invited to
participatein designingandbuilding such latrines.

35. The GRWP should work with its consultantsto developa seriesof latrine designsthat
will improve ventilation,reduceor eliminatethe fly and odour problems,and improve
accessand privacy for the users-- in responseto their requests.

38. TheHE/CPteam shouldintensify its facilitation of thecommunity towardsaccelerated
responseto latrine construction;thefacilitation processshouldincludeameansto capture
indigenousknowledgein the areaof sanitationandhygiene.

39. The Latrine arid Laundry Constructioncrew needsto be trainedto provide facilitation,
training, guidanceand technicalsupportto the communitiesso that they can construct
their own technically soundlatrines.

Sanitation:

38. A technicalpersonshouldbeaddedto theWaterResourcesUnit (GRWP)or to Technical
SupportServices (WVG) to cover technical aspectsof sanitation and environmental
health; a public healthspecialistis to be preferred.

39. The sanitationmonitoringfunction needsto be included in thepositioncharterof either
Technical SupportServicesor the WaterResourcesUnit.

Community Participation:

40. World Vision shouldinclude summariesof the HE/CPactivities in quarterly reports to
the Hilton Foundationso that a comprehensivepicture of the total project will be
provided.

41. World Vision shouldfind ways to sharewhat it has learnedfrom their experienceswith
otherNGOsand with thegovernment,especiallywith theGovernmentof Ghana’sWater
and SewerageCorporation.

42. TheevaluationteamstronglyendorsestheHealthEducationand CommunityParticipation
componentsof the GRWP in both the pre- and post-drilling community intervention
activities, and recommendsthecontinuationof this effort.

43. The HE/CPteam should “own the goal” of facilitating continuingcontactsof various
WVG units with communitiesand local governmentleaders,for thesakeof continuity.

44. World Vision should continueto implementthe conceptof the paraprofessionalas a
meansof ensuringcontinuityof communityeducation/animationat thedistrict level.
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45. World Vision Ghanashouldmoveslowly but deliberatelyaway from therole of service
provider towardsthatofa catalystfor wider integrateddevelopmentin thecommunities
that haveparticipatedin the GRWP.

46. Women shouldbe morecentrally involved in all levelsof thework of World Vision; this
includesstaff as well asprogramparticipants.

47. Community leadership should be given appropriate training in project planning,
operation,management,and supervisionto ensurethat subsequentdevelopmentefforts
of the communityaresustainable.

48. Understandingand valuing cultural diversity should be oneof the goalsof the HFJCP
community-levelcurriculum for developmentcommitteesin those areaswith a high
proportionof migrant settlers.

WaterandSanitationCommittees:

49. The water and sanitation committees should intensify their efforts to have health
educationprovided in schools.

50. Training in managementskills and functional literacyshouldbe providedto membersof
theWater and Sanitationcommittees,alongwith accountingskills wherenecessary.

51. WheretheWaterand SanitationCommitteeis NOT currentlyrepresentedon the Village
Unit Committee, the HE/CF shouldwork with community leadersin a sustainedand
patienteffort to establishsuchrepresentation(or viable alternative).

52. More women shouldbe includedon the waterandsanitationcommittees.

Relationshipsto TraditionalCommunityStructures:

53. World Vision should continueits collaborativeapproachwith the various religiousand
political groups,aswell as with traditional leadersat both thedistrict and village level.

EducationalBenefits:

54. World Vision should continue to emphasizethe use of schools as a vehicle for
health/sanitation/water-use,pump-use,and diseaseprevention.

55. World Vision should supporthealth and sanitation educationefforts with appropriate
audio-visuals;examplesfrom British WaterAid areillustrative.
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Community Expectations:

56. World Vision shouldcommunicatefuture plansto theDistrict Governmentearlyenough
that District DevelopmentOfficers can integratetheseefforts with District plansand
fosterreasonableexpectationsregardingWorld Vision’s ability to contributefinancially.

57. World Vision shouldcollaboratewith District DevelopmentOfficers and otherNGOs
active in the area in seeking major donors for specific high priority community
developmentefforts.

GenderIssues:

58. The 1-IE/CP team specificallyshouldcontinueto encouragethe participationof women
in everyphaseof the GhanaRural WaterProject.

59. The GRWP should provide training programswith the women participantsspecifically
in mind.

60. Women should be recruited for (3RWP vacanciesin technical as well as non-technical
professionalpositions,and given priority if qualified.

61. Regularfollow-up by the HE/CPteam is essentialin terms of women’sinvolvementin
thecommunitydevelopmentprocess,particularlyin theplanningand implementationof
the laundryand latrine construction.

62. Adult literacyis a major priority in termsof enhancingthe participationof villagers, for
women in particular.

EnvironmentalSustainability:

63. The populationgrowth in villagesof Kwahu Southand SekyereWest shouldbe closely
monitored,andacomparisonshouldbe madebetweenthosewhereinboreholeshavebeen
provided,and thoseusing traditional water sources.

64. An environmentaleducationcomponentshouldbe added to the HE/CFprimary school
curriculum, in which the destructivenessof bushfires and unsoundlogging practicesis
emphasized,andenvironmentally-friendlyalternativesare introduced.

65. World Vision should seriously consider adding a natural resources management
componentto their overall developmentstrategy in the Afram Plains ADP (Area
DevelopmentProgram).

Grant Compliance:
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67. The donor shouldbe requestedto approvein writing an extensionof one :ear(that is,
from a 5 year period to a 6 year period) for the softwareactivities of the GRWP,
affecting the matchingportion of thegrant only.

68. The crew responsiblefor preparingtheconcreteapronsaroundthehandpumpsshouldbe
sureto make an impressionof the uniquewell numberdeeply enoughto last, or else
make the impressionin an areaunlikely to receivemuch wear.

69. The meaningof the phrase“KVIP or equal quality” shouldbe clarified in writing with
thedonor.

70. The GRWPshould maintaintemporaryservicecentersin decentralizedlocations,while
simultaneouslypursuingagreementswith theGovernmentofGhanaestablishinglongiterm
responsibilityfor the maintenancestations.

GrantAccountingandInternal Control:

71. The GRWPshould considerthe meritsof openinga bank accountcloser 10 the site of

field operations.

72. The GRWPFinanceshouldexaminethemeritsof relaxingtherequirementfor obtaining

3 quotesfor line items totalling $100or more.

73. The site-basedaccountantshouldmorecloselysupervisethe workof the Assistaiit at: the
field site who is chargedwith logging in thedeliveriesof suppliescoming to the camp
from Accra.

74. WV! Purchasingshouldavoidtrans-shipmentto GhanathroughEurope,wherepractical.

75. WV! Purchasingshouldinvestigatetheadvantagesofan arrangementwith a cargoairline
for the Ghanadelivery route,ratherthan thepassengerairlinescustomarilyemployedby
the WV! PurchasingOffice.

Stewardship:

76. The GRWPshouldconducta cost/benefitanalysisof locatingstaff closer ito the work,
versusmaintainingcurrentlevels of vehicle traffic.

77. The GRWPshould reexamineits staffing plan to determinewhetherit would be cost-
effective to hire morecasuallaborers(short-termcontracts)at the field sites.

78. The camp-basedAdministrator should review purchaserequisitions to ensure that
requesteditems (or alternatives)are not availablemore cheaplyfrom local sources.
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79. Thesecretarialstaffshould be encouragedto questiontheurgencyof a lengthy fax (over
10 pages), or the wisdom of sendinga DHL packageif only one or two piecesof
correspondencehaveaccumulatedfor the weekly courier.

80. The secretarial staff should be trained to use WordPerfect5.1 and send all reports
destinedfor an externalaudiencein this format.

Structure: -

81. The ProjectManagershould seekto reducehis spanof control to 5 or 6.

82. TheProjectManagershould investigatethe meritsof formalizingthe ad hocsupervisory
role of the Grant Accountant and the proposed office managementrole of the
DocumentationManager.

83. Either the TechnicalSupportServiceUnit or the Water ResourcesUnit should accept
responsibilityfor technical supervisionof communitylatrineconstructionefforts.

84. The ProjectManagershould considerthe merits of assigning4-5 Laundry & Latrine
Constructioncontractstaff to theHE/CP, and groupingtherestof theLLC unit with the
otherconstructionfunctionsof the GRWP.

85. TheProjectManagershould developa numberof optionsfor GRWPstructurewith the
intentof freeing up his time to focuson the problemof reducingthe ratioof dry wells
to wet.

86. The Project Manager should spend significantly more time in mentoring the two
hydrogeologistson theWater Resourcesteam.

Staffing:

87. TheWVG AD/HumanResourcesshouldconsideraddingoneor moremid-yearreviews
of the GRWP pay scale,tied to an index which accountsfor the net impactof inflation
ratesand exchangeratedifferentials; severaloptionsshould be submittedto WVI/HRD
for comment.

88. Efforts should bemadeto keepthewell-drilling and HE/CPteamstogetheraftertheend
of the currentgrant, so that their expertiseand efficiency could be put to good usein
otherparts of Ghana,either underWorld Vision or under the auspicesof someother
organization.

Staff Development:

89. Sincethebudgetcannotsustainsignificantinceasesin trainingexpenditures,the issueof
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training expectationsshould be addressedappropriatelyby the AD/HumanResources
and/ortheNational Director,becauseof its effect on morale.

90. TheGRWPProjectManagershould reviewanyperformancegapsrevealedthroughthis
andany subsequentevaluations,anddevelopjointly with theAD/Field Ministriesandthe
AD/HumanResourcesacost-effectivetrainingstrategythatappropriatelyaddressesthese
gaps.

Documentation:

91. The formatand contentof the quarterly report should be reviewedwith the donor, to
enabletheHilton Foundationto acquirea morecompletepictureof projectprogressand
obstacles; in particular, we recommendthat the “software” elementsof the program
receivegreatervisibility.

92. The ProjectManager should assign the Grant Accountant (who hascost accounting
experience)to teamup with themembersof theDocumentationUnit to determinewhere
the project may beover-documented,and proposeappropriateadjustments.

!ntegration:

93. The HE/CP unit should invite staff from the OperationsDepartment(eg, the Ashanti
Region ADP staff) to join them in their rounds, for the sakeof continuity in the
communityafter thedepartureof the GRWP from the area.

MarketingStrategies:

94. The ideaof using sponsorshipasa matchfor the Hilton grant should be abandoned,at
leastfor thedurationof PhaseTwo.

95. Wherecommunitieshavebeenpreparedfor sponsorship,this should be followed through
whereverpossible.

96. No furthercommunitiesshould be preparedfor sponsorshipuntil both field office and
supportoffice considerationsallow reasonableassurancethat it will be ableto proceed
within a reasonabletime.

97. For thedurationof the currentgrant,the GRWP should work morecollabcrativelyand
proactivelywith the primary SupportOffice (WVUS) to obtain the full level of support
requiredto achieveexcellencein all project performanceareas.

98. Due weightshouldbegivenby WVUS to provideadditionalsupportbeyondfundraising.

99. Theissueof continuedfunding for PhaseThreeshould be activelypursuedbeginningin
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FY93, with thegoal of obtaining the majority of fundingcommitmentsby early FY95.

100. The GRWP and WV Ghana should energeticallypursuewith WVUS (and/orother
Support Offices) the matter of securingon-going funding commitmentsto sustain a
continuedpresenceof 7-10 years in the ADP mode in thosecommunitiespreviously
touchedby the GRWP,using sponsorshipastheprimary mechanism,and literacy and
health educationastheprimary interventions.

Official Relationships:

101. WV Ghanashouldwork to achievea realisticlevelof expectationsfor thescopeof work
which can be coveredby WV, and to alter the prevailing imageof WV as a “rich”
organization.

102. Workshopparticipantsshould bemadefully awarebeforea start-upworkshopthat they
will beaskedto makecommitmentsfor action,and time should beallowedfor them to
carry out any investigationsthey needto makerealisticcommitments.

103. The protocolwith GWSC mustbe finalised and signed.

104. Efforts to build a moreeffectiveworking relationshipwith the GWSC should continue,
and remainingdifficulties should be investigatedfurther.

105. World Vision should seriously consider WaterAid’s proposal to meet at quarterly
intervals to exchangeinformationand coordinateplanning,as long as the two agencies
have operationsin the sameareas; the sameoffer should be extendedto any other
agencywhoseoperationsoverlapwith World Vision’s.

106. WV Ghanashouldcontinuepursuingproductiverelationshipswith knowledge-generating
and researchinstitutions.
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EVALUATION METHODOLOGY

Dr. RobertBurke
EvaluationTeamLeader

INTRODUCTION:

This section outlines the p~urposeof the Ghana Rural Water Program (GRWP) rnid-term
evaluation,describestheteamcomposition,providesan overviewof theevaluation~ and
summarizestheapproachto dataanalysisand reportpreparation.

PURPOSE:

The threespecificpurposesof this evaluationwere to:

1. Determineif theGRWP is havinganeffectiveand sustainableimpact on the healthand
the developmentof infrastructureof participating communitiesin the GreaterAfram
Plains.

2. Providean overall assessmentof project progressand lessonslearned,and recommend
programmodificationswherenecessary.

3. Determineif the GRWP is in compliancewith commitmentsthat have beenmadeto

communities,governmentanddonors.

TEAM COMPOSITION:

The evaluation team comprised25 members, including 10 external evaluators, 4 local
consultants,and 11 WV Ghanastaff (seeAttachment1). Teamleadershipwasprovidedby:

Dr. Bob Burke,WestAfrica RegionProgramPlanningAdvisor. Evaluationteamleader,report
co-editor;focuson sustainabilityof programimpact.

Julian Pitchford, Consultant,WVUS. “Hardware” teamleader; focuson technicalaspectsof
programdesign,strategicdirections,and lessonslearned.

Dr. David Deshler,Consultant,CUFAD and professor,Cornell University. “Software” team
leader;focuson communitydevelopmentand impact issues.

Randy Strash,ExecutiveAssistant/WestAfrica Region,WV!. “Managementand Marketing”
team leader, report co-editor;focuson internal managementand funding issues.
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PROCESS:

Themid-termevaluationwasparticipativethroughoutandconductedin threephases:Evaluation
Design; On-SiteData Collection and Surveyof Beneficiaries;and Data Analysis and Report
Writing.

EvaluationDesign:

Sept-Oct.1992 - Preparationofmid-termevaluationdraft scopeofwork (see
Attachment 3) and circulation among stakeholdersfor
comment.

Oct-Nov.

Nov-Dec.

Dec.

On-Site Surveys:

Identification of evaluationteam members;preparationof
termsof referenceandcirculation amongstakeholdersfor
comment(seeAttachment4).

Finalization of scopeof work and terms of reference(see
Attachment3); conductof documentresearch;draftingof
primary needs of information and circulation among
stakeholdersfor comment.

Confirmation of evaluationteammembers;distribution of
GRWP documentation;finalization of primary needsof
information; finalization of evaluationfield visit schedule.

Theten “external” evaluators,accompaniedby thefour consultantsand elevenWV/Ghanastaff
members,spentthreeweeksin Ghanainterviewingstaffand beneficiaries,collectingdata,and
observingvarious aspectsof theprogram:

Jan. 9-11,1993

Jan. 12 - 15

Jan. 16 - 18

Jan. 19 - 22

- Evaluation design review, assignment of roles and
responsibilities,sampling,logistics, and teambuilding.

- Visit to communities in Kwahu South
Interviewing,observation,anddatacollection.

District.

- Evaluationteam meeting to share dataand refine tools.
Surveyteamsreshuffled. Preparationsfor secondweek of
community visits.

- Visit to communities in Sekyere West District.
Interviewing,observationand datacollection.
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Jan.23 - 25 - Data tabulation and analysis. Evaluationteam meetingto
review general findings and explore recommendations.
Reportwriting.

Jan. 26 - Oral reporton evaluationfindingsand recommendationsto
WV/Ghanaseniormanagement,GRWPmanagement,Mr.

- SteveHilton, and invited guests.

Jan.27 - 29 - Reportwriting. Departureof evaluationteam members.

Refinement of Purpose and Scope:

Thefirst two full daysweredevotedto planningand teambuilding. Twenty-fourof the twenty-
five team memberswerepresent. WV/Ghanaand GRWPstaff reviewedtheevaluationdesign
with theevaluationteam(Attachments3 and 4). Thepurposeand scopeof the evaluation,and
primary needsfor information were discussedand agreed. GRWP managementbriefed the
evaluationteamon thecurrentstatusof theproject.

The evaluationteam divided into threegroups: “Hardware” (HWT), “Software” (SWT), and
“Management,Marketing & Relations”(MMR), corresponding,to the threeareasof evaluation
emphasis,asnotedbelow. Groupleaderswerenamedby theEvaluationTeamLeader. Groups
met separately to draft data collection tools and to assign individual team member
responsibilities.

“Hardware” - BoreholeDrilling; Location of Wells; i-land Pump Installation; Pump
Maintenanceand Repair; VolunteerTraining; Water Availability and Accessibility:
LatrinesandLaundry Facilities; etc.

“Software” - ImpactofGRWPon theCommunity;CommunityParticipation;Cornm~nity
Health and SanitationCommittees;Health and Sanitation Education; Gender Issues;
Community Organization and Structures; Cultural Beliefs and Practices; Indirect
Consequencesof the Provisionof Water to Rural Communities;etc.

“Management.Marketing.andRelations” - OrganizationalStructure; Staffing; Financial
Management;Procurement;Monitoring and Reporting; Grant Compliance; Role of
SponsorshipFunding; GovernmentRelations; Donorrelations;NGO Relations;etc.

Sampling:

TheGRWPPhaseTwo hasbeenoperatingin 5 Districts to date. The evaluationteam elected
to surveytwo Districts: Kwahu South andSekyereWest.

Kwahu SouthDistrict wasselectedasit is thefirst District within which theGRWP(PhaseTwo)
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had initiateddrilling andhealth and sanitationactivities. Sufficient time hadelapsedto permit
projectimpactsto beobserved.TheGRWPpresentlyworks in 33 communitiesin KwahuSouth
District.

GRWP activities in SekyereWest District began more recently. SekyereWest representsan
extremelychallengingproject zone from a logistical and socio-culturalperspective. In this
District the evaluationteamhopedto observeGRWP pre-drilling andpostdrilling activities in
operation. The GRWPpresentlyworks in 33 communitiesin SekyereWestDistrict, although
handpumpshaveyet to beinstalled in all communities.

GRWP managementprovided theevaluationteama list of theten (10) most successfuland ten
(10) most challengingproject communitiesin eachof the two Districts. The criteria usedto
determinesuccessincluded: strengthof healthcommittees,level of communityparticipation,
village leadership,numberof waterand sanitationfacilities in place,etc. The EvaluationTeam
Leader selectedat random an additional five (5) project communities from each District,
bringing the total sampleto 25 project communitiesper District (50 in all).

Community and Beneficiary Surveys:

For field datacollection, the HWT, SWT, and MMR groupswere divided into four inter-
disciplinarycommunitysurveyteams. Eachteamwascomprisedof: one “hardware” specialist
and GRWPcounterpart;one “software” specialistand GRWPcounterpart;andone“Marketing,
Management,and Relations” specialist. Data exchangeand interaction among survey team
memberswas stronglyencouraged.Eachfield survey teamwas assigneda numberof specific
project communities.

The Ghana-basedconsultantsdid not participatein field datacollection. One memberof the
MMR groupremainedin Accrato work on GRWPmanagementissuesandto meetwith national
governmentofficials.

The field survey wascarriedout in two phases.Over a period of four days, four surveyteams
visited 23 communitiesin Kwahu SouthDistrict alongwith local governmentandNGO officials.
At the endof four daysin thefield, all surveyteamsreturnedto Accra.

In Accra, all evaluationteammembers,alongwith GRWPProgramManagers,met for two days
in their respectivesubject-areagroups(I-IWT, SWT, and MMR) for datasharing,compilation
and analysis. Progressof theevaluationwasreviewed,informationanddataneedsdistilled and
survey tools refined.

Survey teamswere reshuffled to accomodateindividual assignmentrequirements,anda second
phaseof field surveyswas undertakenin SekyereWest District for a period of four days. A
total of 16 communitieswere surveyedalong with local governmentauthoritiesand NGOs.
Thus, 39 out of the 50 communitiesin the samplewere surveyed(seeAttachment2).
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DATA ANALYSIS AND REPORT PREPARATION:

The field surveyteamsthen returnedto Accra for datacompilation,analysisand preparationof
general findings. Evaluationteam membersmet in their respectivesubject-areagroups,joined
by the Ghana-basedlocal consultantsto compileand analyzedatacollected. Generalfindings
werenotedand recommendationsexplored. Individual group memberswere assignedspecific
topics for reportwriting purposes. GroupTeamLeaderstook responsibilityfor the final draft
of their respectivesubject-areareports.

Preliminary Conclusions:

GroupTeamLeaderspresenteddraftconclusionsandrecommendationsoftheir respectivegroups
to a generalmeetingof all evaluationteam membersand GRWPprogrammanagersfor review
anddiscussion. Clarificationsand revisionsresulted.

Debriefing:

The EvaluationTeamLeader,assistedby the “external” evaluationteam members,provided a
debriefing to managementon the major findings, conclusions,and recommendationsof the
evaluation. In attendancewere:

* Evaluation “core” teamand TeamLeader
* WV/GhanaandGRWPSeniorManagement
* Mr. SteveHilton, Conrad N. Hilton Foundation
* Mr. Carey Paine,WVUS Director for Development
* Two guestsfrom DesertResearchInstitute
* Local consultants

Report Preparation:

The three sub-team leaders, with the assistanceof selected sub-team members,prepared
individual reportsfor thoseaspectsof evaluationdesignassignedto them; the EvaluationTeam
Leaderpreparedtheevaluationmethodologyandprogrambackground.Sub-teammemberBruce
Bradshawthen usedthesedocumentsto preparethe initial draft of this report. Team Leader
Bob Burke reviewed the first draft. ManagementTeam Leader Randy Strashprepared the
ExecutiveSummaryand the seconddraft, which was distributedfor commentto the 10 core
membersof the team. The third draft was circulated to all Evaluation team membersand
GRWP programmanagers.Their commentswerecarefully consideredin thepreparationof the
final versionof theevaluationreport. Thereportwassentto Mr. BruceWilkinson, WestAfrica
RegionalDirector, on August2, 1993.
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“HARDWARE” TEAM REPORT

Julian Pitchford
HardwareTeamLeader

INTRODUCTION

This sectionof thereport covers four technicalaspectsof the GRWP,including:

Well-drilling: Performanceagainstobjectivesandprogramimpact; equipmentsuitability,
maintenanceandlife expectancy;drilling methods;siteselectionand successrates; and
staffing and logistical support.

Handpumps: Suitability, performance against national standards, installation,
maintenanceand maintenancetraining.

Water Availability: Previousversuscurrentwateravailability in two districts surveyed,
and impact on healthandacquifers;alternativewater sources;changesin waterusage.

Sanitation: Latrinedesign,constructionand performanceagainstobjectives;andbaseline
versuscurrentcommunitysanitationpractices.

WELL DRILLING

Performanceand Impact:

Drilling Progress: Up to December31, 1992, during PhaseTwo of the GhanaRural Water
Projectthe following numberof wells had beenconstructed:

Wet wells 202
Dry wells i5.~
Total 360

The well drilling is now progressingon scheduleandunlesssomeunforeseenproblemsarise
thereshould be no difficulty in completing300 wells by theend of thecurrent (third)
operationalyear.

Workmanship: On the whole, quality workmanshipis displayedin the well construction.
The well drilling staffarecompetent,experiencedand committed to their work. They
worked confidentlyasa team going throughthe variousoperationsof mud andbutton bit
drilling with bits beingchangedasdifferent geologic formationswere intercepted. We were
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impressedwith the way in which they encouragedcommunityparticipationto the maximum
possibleextent in the well drilling operation.

PopulationServed: Thetotal numberof wet wells suitablefor pump installation(202) wiLl
servea total populationof 60,600on thebasisof 300 personper well, which was the
populationper well recommendedby GWSC at the time of the 1989evaluation. Currently
GWSC is consideringthat a potential populationof 500 perwell (giving 20 litres per person
perday) may be more realisticfor rural areas. This would raise theacceptablecapacityof
the wells that havebeendrilled to 101,000ascomparedto an estimatedpopulationof
150,000of the affectedprojectcommunities. Thus community needsfor watercanbe said
to beingpartially met during thepresentphase.

Impact on Population: It wasevident that the populationlevel of the GreaterAfram Plainsis
growing AND that the GhanaRural Water Projectis increasingthe rateof growth of
populationby thefollowing influences:

* Reducedinfant mortality.
* An apparentincreasein the birth rate.
* Increasedmigrationinto theareanow that water and other infrastructural

improvementsare morereadily available.

While someof theseeffectsarebeneficial they do give rise to concernsregardingthe
sustainabilityof the GRWP and the sufficiency of thecurrentwaterprogrammeto meet the
needsof this increasedpopulation.

Concerns: From field trips to project sites aroundObonyanNo. 2 in the Kwahu South
District, it was observedthat all thefour exploratorywells drilled in the areawere dry and
hencethe communityhasno dependablesourceof watersupply yet. During the field visit
the project Chairmanshowedusa well which had beendrilled but which waswithout a
workablehandpump. As explainedlater, thewell had suppliedwater for a few weeksafter
which it dried up. Afterwards,thepump rods and otherbelow groundcomponentswere
removedby WVI to Suminakese.Thecommunitytherefore,could not tell whetherthewell
had recoverednow, and could be re-commissioned.

Therehad beensomeproblemsin recruiting and retaininghydrogeologicalstaff earlier in
PhaseTwo, but thesenow seemto havebeenresolved. However, the programmehas
regrettablylost thewealth of hydrogeologicalexperienceand wisdom at field operational
level that BismarkNerquaye-Tettehhad providedduring PhaseOne.

Thecapability for geophysicalsurveysis non-existentat WVI. There is no geophysicistand
the offices’s geophysicalequipmentis brokendown. Even thoughoneof the2 available
hydrogeologistscould be trainedto man thegeophysicalsurveys,this shouldbe viewed with
carebecauseof thepresentwork load that both geologistscarry.
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Recommendations: 1. The pump componentsremoved from the
Obonyan No. 2 well should be re-installed to
check on water recovery of the well for use; if
the quantity is not sufficient, hydrofracturing
of the well should be considered.

2. WV! should implement the recommendation
contained in the 1989 evaluation report
immediately (i.e., WV! should purchase a
geophysicalinstrumentto enhancewell sitings).

3. WV! should hire a geophysicist to operate the
geophysicalinstrument, especially in the areas
of dry wells or ground water scarcity.

4. For communities such as Obonyan No. 2, the
GRWP should return to the project area for
geophysicalsiting and further drilling work.

Equipment:

Drill Rigs: Most of theheavierpiecesof drilling equipmentwere orderedin 1985 and have
beenin servicesincelate in 1986. Thedrill rigs and compressorscamefrom Atlas Copcoin
Swedenand the trucks from DAF in Holland. Two heavierDAF support trucks wereadded
during PhaseOne,andone of the original DAF 1800 support trucks waswritten-off in an
accidentduring PhaseOne. A third drill rig which will be usedasa back-uphasbeenadded
during 1992. This latter rig is nearly identical with the existing rigs and is a usedmachine
which camefrom World Vision’s well drilling programmein Senegal. It is in needof some
refurbishing;fortunately, the budgetcanaccomodatethe necessaryrepair work. The newest
additional pieceof drilling equipmentis a Hydrofrac hydrofracturingmachinewhich will be
usedto improvetheyield of somewells of marginalyields and hopefully to increasethe
drilling successratio. SeeAttachment5 for a completelisting of project assets.

The drill rig that wasselectedfor the GhanaRural Water Projectwas the Atlas CopcoRO
50 machinewhich is madein Sweden. Technicallythis is calleda hydraulic top-drive rotary
drilling machine,which meansthat the rotary drilling bit is driven by a hydraulic motor
which is mountedon the top of the drill stem. This drive motorslidesdown the mastof the
drill rig asthedrill bit penetratesthe ground. The hydraulic motor and otherserviceson the
drill rig arepoweredby a small dieselenginemountedon the deckof the drilling rig.

In addition to thedrilling mastand the hydraulic powerunit, otherpiecesof support
equipmentsuch asa mud-pump,a foam-pumpand foam tanksare mountedon thedrill rig.
Finally it also hasa rack to carry drill stem sufficient to drill a hole200 feet deep.
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Normally for the typeof rockdrilling that theGRWP is doing in Ghana,a drill rug would
alsocarry a largerig mountedair compressorand its drive engine. WVG choseto have its
air compressormountedon a secondtruck. Thereasonfor this is that they wantedto keep
the rigs relatively small and light sothat they couldget into the most remoteand hard to
accessvillages which WV seeksto serve. In fact, they havesucceededvery well in this, and
canoften get into placeswith thedrill rig that wecould not soeasilyreachwith our four-
wheel-drivepersonnelcarriers. The accesscapability is further improvedby theaddition of
a very powerful winch on eachof thedrill trucks. Thesehaveprovento be very useful in
the rainy season.

Thetrucks were manufacturedby DAF in Hollandand were customizedto carry the Atlas
Copcorig and 400 horsepowercompressor. The DAF 1800 is a four-wheel-driverough
terrain truck with a 10 ton carryingcapacityand a high groundclearance. TheGRWI’
normally loadsthem with much less than their full load capability to further improvetheir
off-road capability, sincethey often haveto entervillagesby twisting foot pathsnot designed
for vehiculartraffic.

Maintenance: Apart from the Senegalrig, the WVI regularrigs and equipmentwere found
to be well maintainedand properly kept in good working condition. In interviewswith the
MaintenanceManagerand with the Drilling Superintendentwe learnedthat in addition to
daily routineoperationalservice,preventivemaintenanceservicingis carried out on the
drilling rigs every four weeks. Recordsarebeingkepton the exercise.

Performance: Furthermore,the Drilling Superintendentconfirmed that the performanceof
the drilling rigs in thevarious geologicalformationshad beengood (two drilling operations
were witnessed- one in the Kwahu South district and onein the SekyereWestdistrict on
January15 and 21, 1993, respectively). This good performanceis evidencedby the number
of wells (360) drilled to date(December31, 1992)and the few (2) major repairsreportedto
havebeencarried out on thedrilling rigs.

Life Exectancy: Basedupon discussionswith theoperationand maintenancestaffand also
on ourown observations,it is stronglyanticipatedthat with propermaintenance,thepresent
well drilling equipmentis adequatefor at least,a further 5-yearphaseof drilling.

Recommendations:5. The rig from Senegalshould be servicedand
commissionedasquickly as possible,andthen
movedto the drilling campin order to fulfil its
role asthe stand-by rig.

6. The Hydrofrac unit should be put into service
without delay.

7. Since the drilling equipment would seemto be
adequatefor a further 5 yearsof operation
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after the completion of the present phase,
World Vision should give consideration to the
future of the program after the present funding
runs out.

Drilling Methods

The rig is capableof drilling by a numberof methodsincluding “rotary-air”, “rotary-mud”,
and “rotary-percussion”or “down-the-holehammer”drilling.

Rotary-Air drilling: The term “rotary-air” simply meansthat drilling is accomplishedby
twisting a drill bit into theground. Cooling thebit and removing thecuttingsareachieved
by meansof a streamof high pressureair from a compressor.The air is piped to the rig and
thenpassesdown thehollow drill stemto the drill bit. The drill bit can havemany forms
dependingon what kind of formation is beingdrilled. This methodis suitablefor drilling
through stableearthformationsand throughsoft weatheredrock which will crumble.
Pressureis kepton the drill bit by the weight of thedrill stemand by pressingdown with the
drill rig if necessary.

This methodis also restrictedin its usefulnessto dry formationswhere thecuttingscanbe
blown out of the hole by theair stream. When wet formationsthat form clay-like pastesare
encountered,one hasto changeover to a wet drilling technique.

Rotary-Mud drilling: “Rotary-Mud” drilling is a wet techniquewherea liquid mud solution
is pumpeddown the drill stemto cool the drill bit and to removethe cuttings. This canbe
usedin areaswherewater is encounteredand can also be usedin unstableformationssuchas
soft sand, where thedrilled hole hasthe tendencyto collapse. The mud is recirculateddown
the hole once the heaviercuttings havebeenallowedto settleout. While this methodis very
effectiveand adaptable,it is usually slowerand hasthedisadvantagethat largequantitiesof
waterarerequiredin order to be ableto drill the well. A third supportvehicle is required
for this type of drilling in orderto beableto carry sufficient water to thedrilling site.

Rotary-muddrilling, like rotary-air drilling, is not suitablefor drilling through hardrock
formations.

“Down-the-holeHammerDrilling”: When hard consolidatedrock formationsare
encountered,which is frequently thecasein Ghana,this methodis preferred. Theprevious
drill bit is pulled backout of thehole, removingthedrill stemone length at a time. A down-
the-holepercussionhammeris thenattachedto thedrill stemand lowereddown to thepoint
where the hard rock hasbeenencountered.On its lower end the hammerhasa “button” drill
bit which looks somewhatlike a clenchedfist with very hard tungstencarbidebuttons
forming the knuckles. Thehammeris like a long slim compressedair “jack-hammer” which
hammersthedrill bit againsttherock breakingit up into small chips.The hammeris slowly
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rotatedasdrilling proceedsand theexhaustair againcools the bit and blows thechips; back

up and out of the hole. At times foam is addedto the air in order to aid the lifting process.

Even in very hard formationsit is possibleto drill very quickly using this method.

Well Siting:

The hydrogeologicalunit of the GRWP is responsible for the selectionof borehole drilling
sites at selectedcommunity locations. The unit comprisestwo hydrogeologistsassistedby
two hydrogeologicalassistantsand a draughtsman.

GeologicalInstruments: The unit hasthe following limited numberof items of geological
instrumentsand tools:

1 ABEM Tetrametercompletewith accessories(broken down).
1 pocketstereoscope.
4 TDS/conductivitymeters.
3 water-levelindicators.
2 analogstop watches.
1 tapemeasure.
3 scientificcalculators.
2 ordinary calculators.
4 lenses.
4 compasses.
3 geologicalhammers.

SurveyMethods: Most of thewell siting is done by site surveysof the local topography,
geologicalindicatorsand vegetationpatterns,which is aided by discussionwith local
villagers to ascertaininformation on surfacehydrology and on the hrydrological history.
of the area.

In discussionswith the hydrogeologists,it was learnt that well-sitings havebeencarried out
in similar mannerasdescribedabove,that is, without any geophysicalsurvey facilitation,
due to non-availabilityof any geophysicalinstrument. This contravenesa recommendation
madein the 1989 evaluationreport that geophysicalinstrumentshould bepurchasedarid
employed.

However, we were informedthat thehydrogeologicalunit havesoughtassistancefrom Ghana
Water and SewerageCorporation(GWSC) for geophysicalsurveysto beconducted,
especiallyat projectcommunitysites wherea high percentagesof dry wells havebeen
obtained,aswell asotherhydrogeologicallydifficult areaswhere water is desperately
needed.

SuccessRatios: In spiteof thesedeficiencies,thewell siting methodsthat havebeen
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employedhavebeenrelatively successfulproducinga wet-well ratio to total wells drilled of
56%. Field evidenceindicatesthat a possiblereductionin the numberof dry wells could
havebeenobtainedif geophysicalwell-siting techniqueshad beenemployed.

Concerns: Someexisting well locations(for example;WV! Nos. 466, 490, 516, etc.)do not
adequatelytakeinto considerationsurfacewaterdrainagerequirements.The well hasbeen
located in a local depressionwhich is proneto puddling. Most well sites lack soakawaypits.
Concreteapronsneedwaterchannelsfor easydrainage.

Also, in somecases,the well site is socloseto the existing watersource(s)(stream,dug-
outs, etc) that a readyoption is left open to thosecoming to the well at peakperiodsto use
the traditional sourceratherthanwait for his/herturn at thehandpumpwell.

Recommendations:3. The GRWP should implementthe
recommendationcontained in the 1989
evaluation report immediately (i.e. WV! should
purchasea geophysicalinstrumentto enhance
well sitings).

8. Where ready alternative well sitesexist, wells
should not be located in depressionswhere
drainage of the pump apron will be difficult.

9. In caseswhere there are problems of surface
drainage, the community should be assistedto
construct a soakawaypit.

10. Water channelsshould be added to concrete
aprons for easy removal of excesswater.

11. Where ready alternative well sitesexist, wells
should not be sited too close to contaminated
traditional water sources.

Supportfrom Main Base:

Procurement: In discussionswith the Water Utilization Managerand othermembersof the
GRWP team we learnedthat the GRWPhad experiencedunduedelaysfrom time to time in
theprocurementof pumpsand pump parts from India. This had significantly hamperedthe
programmeand had also causeddiscouragementin the communitiesand in the staff teams.
Otherdelaysmentionedwereattributedto internal delayscausedby WVI/IO and WVI-G
proceduresin ordering.

Logistics: Thepresentmodeof operationswith supportingvehiclesand arrangementthat the
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crew return to visit their familiesaftera 3 weekstay in the field is commendable,,In
interviews with someof the crew they expressedgeneral satisfaction.

Documentation: WVI hasa wealthof documentedinformationand dataon well
characteristics,geology, socio-culturalpracticesetc. Theseare still not computerized.

Recommendations: 12. WV! should ensurethat minimum fime is spent
on ordering procedures, and that ordered
goodsareshippedand deliveredpromptly by
manufacturers.

13. WVI should computerize the existingdat.a and
information on wells andcommunities.

HANDPLTMPS

Suitability:

At leastfor the present,the performanceof the India Mark H handpunipis satisfactor’jand
its continueduse meetsGWSC’s approval.

For the future, GWSC is consideringtheuseof village level operationand maintenance
(VLOM) pumps. World Vision should also considerswitching to sucha pump after Phase
Two of the GhanaRural Water Projectis completed. In the near futureVLOM pumpsneed
to beexaminedand evaluatedfor their suitability. WV! Ghanashould keepapprisedof the
work that GWSC and otherorganizationsimplementingwaterprojectsin Ghanaaredoing
with VLOM pumps.

Theattractionof VLOM pumpslies in the easewith which the below groundcomponents
canbe maintainedand repaired,especiallyby women(who aretheprimary pump users).
Also, only a few tools (one spanneranda light-weightclamp and rope) are required for
maintenanceand so eachvillage can be providedwith theirown set.

Recommendation: 14. WV! shouldconsiderorderinga few VLOM
type of pumps (Afridev etc) to install for
evaluation and monitoring.

Installation:

WV! installationand repairstaff arecompetent. Out of 202 wet wells drilled 163 havebeen
installed with India Mark 11 handpumps. Thepump installation is lagging behindthedrilling
becauseof delaysin receivingpumpsfrom India, but this situationwill soonbe rectified now
that the shipmenthasbeen received.
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Recommendation: 15. WV! should order pumps earlier in the cycle so
that, in future, time-delayson pump
installation can be minimized to a maximum of
1 weekfrom completion of drilling.

ExcessiveIron Content in Water:

Excessiveiron contentin the waterin certainlocationshad discouragedsomecommunities
from using the new watersource. An iron-removalplant hasbeendevelopedlocally by Dr.
Amuzuof theWater ResourcesResearchInstitute, and is now being tested(seereport by
Larry Quist in Attachment6). However,watertesting hasshownthat thefault wasnot so
much with thewater, asthe resultof the aggressivewateractingon the galvanisediron pipe.

The pumpconnectingrods and the rising mains on all thePhaseTwo pumpshavenow been
changedto stainlesssteel; it is reported that problemswith iron in the waterhavevirtually
beeneliminatedin the areaswhereWV is working. This hasraisedcosts somewhat,but not
nearly asmuch asthe prospectof installing iron-removalplantsat everyproblemlocation.

Repair and Maintenance:

Pumpbreak downsare infrequent,and whenthey haveoccurredthe village volunteershave
generallybeenableto makea rapid repair. In oneinstancewe learnedthat the pump
cylinder had been droppeddown the well during the repairand WVI had to return to “fish”
out thepump. In oneother instancean “uncommitted” village took severalweeksto raise
fundsand organizethemselvesto completea repair.

Most pumpusers(manyof whom were school-agedchildren) wereobservedto useshort
jerky strokesinsteadof long slow strokesin pumpingwater from the wells. This tendsto
acceleratepump wear and maintenanceproblems.

Recommendation: 16. Communities, and school children in
particular,shouldbe educated in the correct
way of using the India Mark II handpump to
minimize breakages.

Spare Part Distribution:

The arrangementwhich WV! hasproposedwith thedistrict Governmentof Kwahu South for
the location of sparesat the district level is far from completion. Hence,WV! has no
administrativeinfrastructureyet in placeat thedistrict level to handlespareparts. For the
moment, in most cases,WV! remainsthe distributor (seller)of sparesto the villages.

Recommendation: 17. WV! shouldendeavourto ratify the proposed
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arrangement on location of pumps and spares
at the district level with the district
Government.

National Handpumps Standards:

Ghanais in the processof launching a new National Rural Water Supply and Sanitation
Programpolicy. A workshopwas held at Kokobrite in February,1991 which outlineda
strategyandDraft ProjectGuidelineswere issuedin October, 1992 (see Attachment7). This
documentgavethe following astheobjectivesfor theNational RWS/S Program:

The primary objectiveof the National RWS/S Programis the provisionof reasonable
accessto safewaterto communitieswith populationsover 100 that arewilling to
contributetowardscapital costandto pay for all the recurrentcostsof improved
facilities.

The secondobjectiveis to improve the quality of life of the rural populationthrough
the promotionof betterhealthpractices,focussingon useof clean water, good
hygiene,diarrheacontrol andproperexcretadisposal. An importantaspectof this
effort is thegenerationof increaseddemandfor improvedwaterand sanitation
services.

The third objectiveis theestablishmentof private sectorcapacityto construct1ow~cost
latrines and hand-dugwells, to maintainmanualand mechanizedpumps,and to
distributeequipmentandspareparts.

Thefollowing wasgiven asthedefinition of basicservice:

Basic servicefor water supply meansa protected,year-roundsupply of 20 liters per
capitaper day, preferablywithin 250 to 500 metersof all householdsand serving250
to 300 personsperoutlet.

At this time no nationalstandardfor handpumpsis availablebut the desireof the GOG is to
move towardsVLOM pumpsand towardsprivate importationand stockingor po:ssiblyto
local manufacturealthoughthis is recognizedto bea long way away.

The GRWPis generallyin compliancewith the draft policies for the National RWS/S
Program,althoughin somecommunities,sincethe GRWP endeavorsto serveasmany
peopleaspossible, theyarenot ableto fully meet the “Basic Service” quantitiesof 20 liters
per personper day.

It was learnt from the local UNDP waterexpertthat the prospectiveVLOM pumps under
trial in Ghanaare:
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* Afridev
* Nira
* India Mark III
* Vergnet

The Governmentis also encouragingthe local manufacturerof handpumpsby a Ghanaian
manufacturer. WVI should follow-up closely on what theGovernmentof Ghana(GOG) is
doing and to offer any neededsupportfrom its experience. If GhanaWater and Sewerage
Corporationis going to be at leastpartially privatized,and the GOG is endeavoringto
encourageprivate manufactureor importationof pumps,WV! should work to support this
transition, sinceit offers betterprospectsof long-termsustainability.

Recommendation: 18. SinceGhana Water and SewerageCorporation
appears to be moving towards privatization,
and since the GOG is endeavoringto encourage
private manufacture or importation of pumps,
World Vision should work to support this
transition.

MaintenanceTraining Programme:

We did not evaluatethepump repairand maintenancetraining programmein depth,but did
havethe opportunity to seehow effectiveit was in practiceat village level. Perhapsthe
biggestobstcleto so doing is that thepumps arenew, and so havebeenquite reliable; this
hasaffordedthe volunteersfew opportunitiesto testand practicetheirskills in repairingthe
pumps. Wherepumps had brokendown, in most cases,they had beenrepairedin a timely
manner. In Kwahu South, most of thepumpshad beeninstalledfor a year, theyhad initially
beeninstalledwith galvanizedriserswhich laterwere changedto stainlesssteelby thepump
volunteersundersupervisionby World Vision. This gavethem somepractice.

Overall in Kwahu South, the pumpsseem to be well-maintained(with the exceptionof
externaldrainage),and are generallykept cleanand regularly greased. Somevillages do not
have their own 19mm spanner and grease,and sohave to borrow from a neighboring village.

It was harder to seehow effectivethe repair and maintenancetraining hasbeenin the
SekyereWestDistrict sincethepumpshavebeeninstalledmore recentlyand the training
programmeis not as far advanced. Here conditions are even more difficult sothat problems
identifiedin Kwahu South will inevitably be morepronouncedhere. Onceagainbreakdowns
havebeenfew and all the pumpsthat we saw were operational.

Probablydue to culture at village level andoversightat the World Vision level, the pump
repairand maintenancevolunteers,so far, havebeenvirtually all men. As we visited
villages, we askedif women wantedto volunteerand found, in most cases,that they
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welcomedthe opportunity. It was agreedthat in future womenwill be includedin the repair
and maintenancetraining programmes.What we did find was that someof the trained
volunteershavealreadyleft the villages, and it is clear that while womenwill offer niore
stability thereis a needto teach the volunteers to train others,especiallyat the level cf
groupsof communities.

Recommendations: 19. The GRWP should increasethe target number
of trained volunteer mechanicsper community
from 2 to 3, and by a processof facilitaition
ensurethat thesein turn train others.

20. Communities should be encouragedto have at
least one woman in the initial group of pump
volunteertrainees.

Spare PartsSupply:

The conceptof servicecentercommunitygroupsis not yet working well in Kwahu South,
and is not working at all in SekyereWest. Much of the problemin this lies at the District
Administration level sincethe servicecentercommunitieshavenot yet beenofficiially
identified and no othercentralizedfacilities havebeen createdyet. Thus World Vision has
beenleft in the role of pioneer. In Kwahu South,pump repairtool setshavebeendistributed
to 6 servicecentercommunitiesand we found that the satellitecommunitiesknew wherethe
tools were and how to accessthem. In SekyereWest, ascan be readelsewhere,the l)istrict
Administration is much less in touch,and much less involved, with the needsand realitiesof
the rural village. It may well be that theGRWP should considerpartneringwith SMA at
Oku Junctionfor them to act in the servicecentrerole.

World Vision is still theproviderof spareparts,althoughthey arebeing sold to the
communitiesin an appropriatemanner. In Kwahu Souththe District Administrationhas
agreedto hold a supply of parts, but as with most things governmental,this is slow in taking
place. Thewhole issueof pump standardization,supplyof pumps and supply of spareparts
is underextensivereview at nationallevel. The intent is that the whole systemwill be
privatized,with thepossibility that mostof the functionsof the GhanaWater and Sewerage
Corporationwill alsobe privatized.

To date,WV! hasprovided9 setsof tools to volunteermechanicsfor the repairand
maintenance(R & M) of 52 wells in 6 zonesof 31 communities.

Thetraining of two volunteermechanicsperwell under thepresentWV! policy is not
sufficient and the trainedvolunteersarenot training otherswhich should be thecase. Also,
in somecommunities(Osuberietc) it was foundthat severalof the trainedvolunteershave
left thevillages and have not beenreplaced.
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No womenhavebeentrainedaspumpvolunteerseventhoughthey arethe principal pump
users. During our interviewsit wasclear that womenwerepreparedto volunteerfor
training. It is believedthat womenwill be morestablein residencein the communitiesthan
hasbeenthe casewith the male volunteersthat havebeentrainedto date.(seesection3.2,
below).

Not all communitieshavesetsof 19mmcombinationspannerand greasefor the regular
maintenanceof pumps. This was reportedby a numberof volunteermechanicsinterviewed
at Osuben,Nsareetc.

Thepresentpolicy of the GhanaGovernment(GWSC) on repairand maintenanceof wells is
for the communitiesto do it themselves. This policy is reflectedin the WV approach;
however, the WV GhanaHandpumpTraining Manual is too technical and difficult to follow
by the volunteermechanics.

Recommendation: 21. WV! should provide the necessarysetsof
19mm combination spanner and greaseto
volunteer mechanicsat the communities,to
enhancesustainablemaintenance.

22. The WV Ghana Handpump Training Manual
should be simplified and should have more
simple picturesanddiagrams.

Sustainability:

It hasalreadybeennotedthat someof the malepump repairvolunteershaveleft their
villages so that training for newvolunteersis now neededto replacethoselost. Sincethe
femalepopulationtends to havemorestability than the male, it makessenseto train a
numberof women in the techniquesof pump monitoring, maintenanceand repair; those
communitieswhich havechosento train women for theseresponsibilitieshaveindicatedthat
womenperformas well or better than the men in this role.

It wasalso seenthat the pump volunteershad had little opportunity to practicetheir skills
sincethe pumpshavebeenvery reliablethus far, due to the newnessof the equipment. The
repairand maintenanceunit is going backaroundgiving refreshertraining, but it is clear that
the needexists for the village volunteersto beableto train others,and for thevillage water
committeeto ensurethat this is done. Without this the pump repairand maintenance
programmewill not be self-sustainable.

The trainingof pump repairvolunteerson its own is not sufficient to ensuresustainabilityof
the water programme. Clearly the water source has to be sustainable as doesthe provision
of spareparts. In generalthereis sufficient rainfall everywherein Ghanato be ableto
provideadequateaquiferrechargefor handpumpwells.
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WV! hasbegun theprocessof obtainingGovernmentsupportat thedistrict level for the
storageanddistribution of pump sparesfor the WV! wells at thecommunities.
Unfortunately,thereappearsto be nothing in placeyet. It appears that budget difficulties~
and delays in obtaining necessaryapprovalshad hamperedthe good intentionsof the 1)istrict
Administration. In the interim, the GRWP hasdecidedto follow thepatternestablishedin
SekyereWest, and build its own temporaryservicecenterfacilities.

In Sekyere West, the GRWP simply converted the simple block-wall construction basecamp
at Oku Junctioninto a servicecenter~jn developmentfacilitation center. FatherGlobusof
SMA has agreed, in the intermediateterm, to administer (stock and sell) the sparesprocured
anddeliveredby WV.

In Ejura Sekyedumasi,thecampis to be convertedin similar fashion;the tentsand
temporarysheltersaregraduallybeing replacedwith simplebut morepermanentbuildings
which will beableto servethe purpose. Thepara-professionaldevelopmentworker engaged
by theproject for that areawill likely administerthe stockingand saleof theparts; it may be
that partof his salary will be provided by proceedsfrom the sales.

Recommendation: 23. Until such time that a privatized systemis in
place, WVG should intensify its efforts to
obtain the commitmentof the District-level
government to the storage and distribution
facilities required for WV handpumpsand
spares in the District.

WATER AVAILABILITY:

The evaluationteamcarried out a simple surveyin eachvillage visited to determinethe
“beforeand after” situation with respectto water supply and sanitation. Theresultsof the
surveysaregiven in Tables 1 through 8 in Attachment8, and elaboratedbelow.

Clearly, for a village to haveestablisheditself with a stablepopulation,therehad to have
beena reliablewatersourceprior to the GRWPintervention. That water sourcemay have
beenor becomecontaminated,or the yield may havebeen insufficient to keeppacew~iththe
demand. Information on theprior situationwas obtainedeither from an inspectionof the
original watersource,or by anecdote. In theprocessof obtainingthis information, much
wasalso learnedof the demandsandlimitations that the original water sourceimposedon the
village, with respectto time, energy,health,spirituality and village-leveleconom~ics.

The availability of waterwasa majordeterminantin manyaspectsof the developmentof the
community -- often in ways that werequite unexpected.
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Kwahu South:

PreviousSituation: Variousmembersof theevaluationteamssurveyedsome23 communities
in the Kwahu South district. Someof the informationwhich wasgatheredis presentedin
tables1A to 5A and lB to 5B (Attachment8). The “A” seriesof tablescovers the situation
which existedbeforethe adventof theWorld Vision GRWP. The type, quality, and
reliability of thepreviouswatersourcesfor thesecommunitiesvaried,but was generally
characterizedby beinga surfacewatersourceof poorquality which partially dried up in the
dry season.

For manycommunitiesthe dry seasonwasparticularly difficult with both the quality and the
quantity of the water that was availablebeingseverelydegraded. We heardmany talesof
the womenbeingaway much of thenight gettingwater, often sitting for hours by a dugout in
a riverbed patientlywaiting for theirbucketto fill. We heardnumerousstoriesof
rejuvenatedmarriagesin villages that now havehandpumpwells. We also heard in several
villages that the communitywould almostcertainly havehad to abandontheir village if
World Vision had not come. This is alsoa reflectionof thecontinuingdroughtin that area
whererainfall hasbeenless over the recentdecadesthan it wasearlier this century.

Dependingon thespecific watersource,diarrhoea,guineaworm, malaria,yawsand
occasionallybilharziawere frequenthealthproblemsassociatedwith the surfacewater
sources. We also saw someincidenceof tropical ulcers wheretheextensivescar, muscle
and tissuedamagewhich had resultedwassevereand permanentlydebilitating. Although
thesewere most likely not thedirect resultof the water source,they were most certainly tied
to thepoor hygieneand sanitaryconditionsthat were directly createdby inadequateand
contaminatedwater.

Currentsituation: Sincethe adventof the boreholewells with handpumps~n~jthe associated
health educationprogrammesmajor changeshavetakenplace in the life and healthof most
of the villages which we visited in Kwahu South. Water consumptionhasgenerally risen
except in the few caseswherewaterwasalreadyin closeproximity. In somecasesthe
increaseduring the dry seasonhasbeenashigh assix to ten times the previousconsumption
and it was not uncommonto hearof families that were now bathing two or more times a
day.

This wasnot alwaysthe case,however; wedid visit villagessuchasObonyanNo. 2 wherea
seriesof dry holeswere drilled andno new water hasbeenbrought, soclearly no changehas
beenpossible. We also visited communitieswherethe new well hasbeenlocatedcloseto
theold sourcesothat a completeswitch to well waterhasnot yet occurred,and where little
changehas takenplace(e.g. Yaw Tenkorang). We arerecommendingelsewherein the
report that this type of well siting shouldbe avoidedwhere it is possibleto do so.

In the manyanecdotesthat we heardrelating to the improvementsthat had takenplaceasthe
resultof the new provision of water, it was not uncommonto hearof rejuvenatedmarriages
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and of women being less tired andhaving more time for otheractivities. “You haveput
morejoy back in our marriages” was a commonreferenceto theincreasedsexualactivity
which has resulted. Clearly theprovision of waterandsanitationis increasingthe birth rate
in the recipientcommunities. We evenhad thedirect commentthat onewomannow planned
to haveseveralmorechildrensincethe trek for waterwas no longerarduousand the
provision of safewaterin thevillage significantly reducedthe dangersof child birth which
had beena barrierbefore. This was a benefitof safewater thatno onehad anticipated.

Recommendation 24. Family planning educationandservicesshould
be intensified.

Water borneandwater related diseasesareon thedecreaseas testifiedby the communitiesin
Atta-Ne-Atta (Yaws) and Atarekan(Tropical Ulcers).

Changesin WaterUse Practices: Only a limited survey of the changesin waterusage~as
carried out during theevaluation,and much of this was by simple interview on the changein
the practicesof the watercarriers. Someof this is presented,for Kwahu South, in Tables
1A to 5B (Attachments8.1 - 8.10).

The evidencegatheredindicated that thechangein consumptionvaried from no changeup to
a six- to ten-fold increasein waterconsumptionin somecommunities. The “no change”
situationwas frequently found when the well was located closeto an historic watersource
which provided an adequatequantityof water, and thus thenew well was only seenas an
alternativeclean water source.

Twenty householdsin five communitiesin Kwahu Southwere surveyedto find their current
patternof wateruse. The resultsarepresentedin Table 8 (Attachment8.15). The results
show a total family useof 89 imperial gallons(404 litres) per householdper day.
Unfortunatelythesize of householdwas not recorded. If we may assume10 peopleper
household,this indicatesa humanusageof about30 litres percapitawith an additiona.l 100
litres per family beingusedfor livestockandagriculture. It is worth noting that
approximately250 litres, which is 250 kg (550 Ibs) of this total is carriedback to thevicinity
of the home. The watercarrierswere thewomenand children.

In most of thecommunitiesvisited, water relateddiseaseswere reportedto havedeclined
significantly. Guineaworm was reportedto havebeena significantproblemin Kwah~South
with bilharzia alsohaving beena problemin somecommunities. Both diseasewere reported
by thecommunitiesto havedecreasedsignificantly. This was confirmed in discussionswith
the District Health authorities,andby doctorsand staff at theHoly Family Hospital which
servesthe area. Diarrheal diseasesand skin diseasesuchasyaws and tropical ulcers had
alsodeclinedwith theavailability of safewaterand the increasedawarenessand practLce of
improvedhygiene.

In a few villages, usually wherethe well is locatedadjacentto theold watersource,water is
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still beingusedfrom both sourcesinterchangeably.In Yaw Tenkorangchildren were
observedgetting waterfrom the streamwater sourceto avoid waiting at thepump.

Recommendations: 25. In villages where the old (polluted) water
source is still being used in addition to the well,
further investigation should be carried out to
determine the reasonsand the health education
curriculum revised accordingly.

26. Where communities persistin using the old
source, the water committee should be
encouragedto actively discourageits use—

possibly by charging fines (with proceedsgoing
for well maintenance).

27. There is a need for a higher standard in
training and spare parts inventory for areas
with inadequate numbers of wells, particularly
wherecommunitiesare dependenton a single
well.

SekyereWest:

PreviousSituation: A total of 16 communitieswere surveyedin this district. Someof the
findings are reported in Tables6A-7B (Attachments8. 11 - 8. 14). The previouswatersupply
conditionsin SekyereWestwere, generally,worse than that which had obtainedin Kwahu
Southboth in quality and in accessibility. Thereare many caseswherewomen walkedgreat
distances,and even occurrenceswherecommunitieswere dependenton water importedby
tractor and trailer during thedry season. In spiteof this we did not hearof caseswherethe
community had beenconsideringabandoningtheirvillage becauseof the absenceof adequate
water.

The water-relatedhealthproblemsthat we saw were similar, but the villages and their
inhabitantsweregenerallynot asclean in SekyereWest than in Kwahu South. In addition,
we saw numerouscasesof malnutrition amongthechildren in SekyereWestwhich wehad
not seenin the south. We believethat the malnutrition which we saw was largely due to
poor nutrition (asopposedto food shortage)coupledwith a prevalenceof roundworm
infestation in the children -- the latterbeingaggravatedby thepoor sanitationconditions
existing in most villages.

Currentsituation: Developmentin the SekyereWest district is lessadvanced than that in
Kwahu South. The GRWPstartedlater here, the logisticsare moredifficult, and the
operationalseasonis muchshorterdue to inaccessibilityduring the rainy season;thusnot as
much progresshasbeenmade. It is also fair to say that moreprogressis neededfor the
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startingpoint of the communitiesis less advanced. An additionalcharacteristicis that, for
many of the communitiestherearebarriersof ethnicdiversity (28 different tribes arepresent
in this district), and the influenceof theIslamic religion which dictatethat progresswill in
any casebemademore slowly. (TheMuslim family structuretypically is highly resistant:to
changesof any sort, asattestedin anthopologicaland sociologicalliterature.)

Despitethesefactors,progressis beingmadeand theprovision of easieraccessto safewater
is improving life and health. Theimprovementsof life areparticularly evident in the lives of
the womenwhen the water is closerto home,andevenwithin reachof their children. We
were told on severaloccasionsthat the women were able to increasetheir farmin,g (family
food production)activities. We heardstoriesof water usageincreasing by as much as ten
times during the dry season.Health improvementsdue to the improvedaccessto safewater
includea markeddecreasein the incidenceof guineaworm (in Kyekyebon,Kyeraseand
Dagomba)and diarrhoealdiseases(in Kyeraseand Kyekyebon). We were also told that,
Plentyof watercloseto the village meansmorepleasurein our nights”.

Changesin Water UsePractices: Thewaterand sanitationprogrammeis newerand less
advancedin theSekyereWestdistrict; delaysin the installationof pumpshasfurther
diminishedthe impactof theprogrammein this district. The result is that the changesare
only starting to happenin many villages. It was not unusualto find that severalcommunities
had beensharinga well, sincetheir own well had beenwaiting for a pump. Theresult was
that we were not able to observe the mature changesin water usage. Someof the findings
arereportedin Tables6A-7B (Attachments8.11 - 8.14).

Water usagein this district was, in general,very low beforethe wells were brought in, and
waterwasoften of very poorquality. Two villages adjacentto a tributary of the Afram
River had madedugoutreservoirsto storewater. In otherareas,seasonalstreamsprovided
water, and somevillagesevenhad waterbrought in barrelsfrom Ejura by tractor-drawn
trailers at 2,000cedis($8) per barrel. At dry times water consumptionin somevillages was
as low as a few gallons per household per day. A number of communitiesstill have
restrictedwatersourceswhich areinsufficient to meet their full needs.

For many villages, water usagehas increasedtenfold or even more where the well has
sufficient flow and is closeto thevillage. Commensurateimprovementsin health were
reportedwith the major problemshavingbeenguineaworm, diarrhealincidents,and yaws.

RelationshipBetween Water and Health:

Communitiesin both Kwahu South and SekyereWestareawareof the improvementsin their
health due to theavailability and accessibilityof potablewater. This was vividly brought
hometo us in Dagomba(SekyereWest) wherethe recordedguineaworm casesdroppedfrom
130 in 1991 to 66 in 1992 and 5 at thebeginningof 1993. (They were provided with
boreholewaterat thebeginningof 1992.) A numberof communitiesin Kwahu South had
alsolinked the reduction in casesof yaws to the improvementsin personalhygienedu,eto the
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availability of safewater. Both the District Health Medical Teamsfor Kwahu South and for
SekyereWest and theHoly Family Hospital at Nkawkaw (Kwahu South) havethe impression
thatguineaworm is decreasing.

Recommendation: 28. Health education in schoolsmust be intensified
so that children will understand the
relationship of clean water to good health, and
polluted water to various kinds of diseases.

Aquifer Recharge:

The long-termaveragerainfall in the wholeof theproject areais in excessof 1,000 mm per
year. Basedupon this, it would requireapproximatelyone third of the rainfall on a single
hectareto replenishthewater extractedby eachpump (at maximumcapacity). Most wells
areservedby a probablecatchmentareasmeasuredin tensor hundredsof hectares;thus
aquiferrechargeshould not bea problem. Theremay be wells, however, that areserved
either by discreteor very limited aquifers. In thesecasesthe rechargeof the well maybe
slow and water supply maybedeficient in thedry season.

Recommendation: 29. Since information is not available on the
recharge of the aquifer serving each well, it is
recommendedthat a modest program of well-
monitoring be establishedto ensurethat any
problems vi’ith the aquifers are identified at an
early stage.

Alternative Water Sources:

It has been understood since the initial planning stagethat theproject would not be able to
accesswater for all the targetcommunitiesby drilling wells. Already communitiessuch as
Obonyan2 havereceiveda full complementof dry holesbut no wet wells. While this is a
largecommunitywith considerableneed it doeshavean existing sourcewhich is all season
and sufficient, if not ideal, for thebasic needsof the community. Howeverit is clear that
thecommunity is disappointedat the lackof successand hasbeende-motivatedby this.
Advanceswhich might well havetaken placeare unlikely unlessan acceptablesolution to
supply sufficientsafewatercanbe found.

We were told that the current plan is for a more detailed geophysical search to be made
undera sub-contractto GhanaWater and SewerageCorporation. Dependenton this further
drilling will be undertakenprior to developingalternativewatersourcetechnologiesfor the
community.

It would appear that several alternativepossibilitiesdo exist for ObonyanNo. 2, such as
rainwaterharvestingoff sandstoneslabs, subsurfaceweirs, small dams,etc. So far no water
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sourceshavebeen developedunderthe currentphaseof the GRWP,and so we are unableto
commenton theability of theproject team in this area.

Little work has beendone on alternative water sourcesthus far, and we were not ableto
observeanyexamplesof alternativesourceshaving beendeveloped,althoughtherewere a
numberof communitieswhereWV had beenunsuccessfulin obtainingwater by drilling. It
was previouslynotedthat the recommendationof the 1989 evaluation with respectto
geophysicalsurveyshadnot been implemented. World Vision has requested help from the
GhanaWater andSewerageCorporationin carrying out geophysicalsurveysin communities
where they had not locatedwater. This is awaitedbeforea decisionto proceedwith the
developmentof alternativewatersources.

The Hilton contracttendsto lead theGRWP towards drilled wells with handpumpsas the
watersolutionof choice,but it doesallow otherforms of water supply to be substituted
wherethe drilled well is not suitable(probablyon a one for onebasis, but if a largesystem
were developed,the GRWP might justifiably count it asthree wells). The Hilton Foundation
would likely be pleasedto know thatWVG had been able to serve somecommunities by
alternativesolutions,sinceMr. Hubbshaspreviouslyindicated he sharedWV’s pain when
they had not beenableto bring a well to a needy community. Mr. Hubbshasalready had
the opportunity to observealternativesolutions in communitieswhereotheragencies
(CatholicChurch)haveprovidedwaterby other meansthan a borehole.

The TechnicalSupportUnit havenot taken stronginitiatives to providealternativewater
sourcesin “dry” communities. This certainly is thecaseat ObonyanNo. 2, where WV
drilled a numberof dry holesand yet a greatpotential for variousforms of “Rain Water
Harvesting”exists. This is a sadcase,sincethecommunityis clearly readyto “develop” but
thepeoplearede-motivatedby thedrilling failure. ObonyanNo. 2 had the dry wells drilled
early in FY91 -- 18 monthsago -- and thecommunityis still waiting for WV to respondto
their need. While the GRWPwaits for the hydrofracunit and then for the GWSC team to
comeand do a geophysicalsurvey,the communitywill havebecomevery de-motivatedand
tired with WV.

WV must be capableof “shifting gears” more rapidly, in order to be genuinely responsive to
thepeoplewhom they seekto serve. This may requireadditional staffing. It would
certainly be cost-effectivefor an individual to staywith a givencommunity for quite a long
time, whencomparedwith the alternativeof continuedunsuccessfuldrilling. If the GRWP
can find a suitableperson,probablya young graduatewith good visualizationand manual
skills as well, he could be trainedto work with thecommunity to help them develop
alternativesolutions.

Recommendations: 30. The GRWP should hire at least one additional
technical staff personto be assignedto the
Water ResourcesUnit; this person should
dedicate 100% of his/her time to following up
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“dry” communities on-site.

31. The HE/CP team should accept responsibility
for community monitoring and follow-up in
“dry communities” as well as “wet” ones; this
would seemto require increasedstaffing levels
for the HE/CP team.

SANITATION:

Summary of Findings:

Thetechnicalcontentof thelatrineconstructionactivity will bediscussedat more length
later, but clearly this componentis lagging behindtheotheractivities at this stage. Only 57
latrineshavebeencompletedto date, all in Kwahu South, comparedto 202 wells. While a
certainamountof lag time is to be expected(say, 3-6monthsor so) the lag in this caseis a
full year; this is not acceptable.

Therewasclearevidencein the SekyereWestdistrict that, with the inception of the health
educationand communityparticipationprogrammein the villages, somecommunitieswere
motivatedto beginadditional latrineconstructionon theirown. Both in the Kwahu South
and SekyereWestdistricts it wasevident that the awarenessof the needfor latrinesfor
sanitationwas high in many communities. Largely this motivation was for latrines for
adults,although somecommunitiesvisited were awareof the more importantneedfor the
children and wereconstructinglatrinesfor their schools.

However,appropriatedesignshaveyet to be workedout by the Latrine and Laundry
Constructionteam. No major standardlatrine designhasbeenadheredto. The designsthat
havebeenbuilt thus far are technicallyunsound;the latrines lack adequatedesignin the
areasof odour, fly control andprivacy. The project is not effectively transferringlatrine
constructionskills to thecommunities,or conveyingan adequateunderstandingof the
principlesbehindits designand use. Communitiesin massiverock out-cropareasof
Obonyanand Abotriansaarenot getting the helpand guidancethey need to resolvethekinds
of problemsthat theyareencountering.

With a programmeof watersupply andsanitationof the sizeof the GRWP, it would seemto
be remiss that thereis no public health engineeron the project staff, or a even a sanitation
engineeraspartof theTechnicalSupportUnit. This may be the root of theproblem.

Therealso appearsto beconfusion regardingthe role of the GRWP in latrineconstruction.
Are theyfacilitators and trainers,or constructorsand providersof latrines?

The good facetof thepresentsomewhatunsatisfactorysituation is that thecommunitiesare
willing and motivated to constructlatrines aspartof their input to the programme.
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Kwahu South:

Various membersof the evaluationteamssurveyedsome23 communitiesin the Kwahu South
district. Someof the informationwhich was gatheredis presentedin tables 1A to 5B, The
“A” seriesof tables covers the situation which existedbeforetheadventof the World Vision
GRWP. The “B” seriescoversthecurrentsituation. (SeeAttachments8. 1 - 8.10)

PreviousPractices: We found that threebasicpatternsof sanitationhad existedin the
villages of Kwahu South.

Thefirst was that therewas no formal sanitation,and the communitymembersdefecated
outsidethe village. This practiceis frequentlyreferred to as “free ranging” by WVG staff.

The secondpatternconsistedof two or morecommunitypit or trenchlatrines,one for men
and one for women. We observedno caseswhere thesebasiclatrines weredivided into male
and female sections,as is the casewith the KVIP design. In eachcasethe men’s and
women’slatrineswere physically separatedby somedistance. The communalpit or trench
latrine was by far the mostcommonpatternin Kwahu South.

The third patternwasone wheresomesimplesingle-family latrineshad beenconstructed,
either in addition to communallatrines,or asan alternativeto “free ranging”.

Theprogressthat the communitieshad madeprior to the World Vision interventionwas
particularly admirablesincetheoverburdenwas very shallow and solid rock wasnearto the
surface. This madethe task of diggingtrenchesextremelydifficult and kept the capacity
low.

Currentsituation:

In Kwahu South,nearly forty ventilatedpit latrineshavebeencompletedby thecomniunil.ies
assistedby World Vision. Most areof relatively similar design,with adobewalls, a
corrugatediron roof, a wooden floor, and vent pipes. Unfortunately,the designthat has
beenusedand taught is technically unsound,and demonstratesa basic lackof understanding
of theprincipleson which ventilatedimprovedpit latrinesoperate. Therealso seemsto have
beena basiclack of understandingof theculture anddesiresof thepeoplewithin the
communities. This facet of the GhanaRural Water Programhasthus becomeits Achilles’
heel and needsto be re-thought. Thetechnical shortcomingsof the currentdesignsaredealt
with at more length later in this sectionof the report.

In Kwahu South, many of the communities which we visited had already startedto dig
trenchesfor latrines, but had met rock beforethe trenchwas sufficiently deep-- somet~imes
only 3-4 feet below the surface. At this point they had stopped’ to wait for guidanceand
assistancefrom World Vision, which sofar hasnot beenforthcoming. Even if WV had a
sound latrine design, they do not haveenoughstaff coverageto be ableto adequately
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superviseconstructionby thecommunities-- let alonebuild it themselves.

Recommendations: 32. Designsfor trench latrines should be developed
which feature chambersthat are partially
below and partially above ground, for areas
where the underlying rock is too closeto the
surface to allow for a hand-dug pit of sufficient
depth.

33. World Vision needsto structure and staff the
Latrine and Laundry Construction team in
such a way that timely latrine construction
facilitation can be provided to the communities
while they arestill motivatedto build.

SekyereWest:

PreviousPractices: Tables6A and 7A give detailsof the findings for the SekyereWest
district (Attachments8.11 and 8.13). Here again the most commonsolutionwas for the
communityto haveseparatemale and femalecommunalpit/trench latrines. For the most
part the problemof rock closeto the surfacewas not assevereas in Kwahu South,but
severalvillages statedthat theirpits collapsedin the rainy season,which is not surprising
consideringthe sandynatureof thesoil. Clearly thereis a needfor somereinforcementof
the pits in this district. In SekyereWest, we learnt that the communallatrines were for
adultsonly, sincethe parentsexpressedthe fear that their children would fall into the pit.
Thesad resultof this is that the mostneedyareunprotected,and roundwormsareextremely
commonamongchildren in thecommunitieswhich we visited, with resultantbloatedbellies
and malnutrition. Good sanitationis essentialif the roundwormproblemis to becontrolled.

CurrentSituation: No sanitationconstructionwork hasyet beendoneby World Vision in the
SekyereWestdistrict, but the very presenceof WV with a waterand sanitationproject has
alreadyencouragedsomeof thevillages to improve their own situation. In someof the
villagesit will not be too difficult to motivatethem to constructnew latrinesonceWV shows
them a satisfactorydesignwhich will performeffectively and which will not collapseduring
the rainy season. Thebiggestproblem in this areawill be the tribal diversity which the
GRWP will face.

Somevillages arealready much moreinclined than others to adopt sanitationmeasures,and
it should be much easierto motivate thesecommunitiesto constructlatrinesand to institute
sanitarydisposalof village dry waste.

Recommendation: 34. The sanitation program should be designed
with children in mind, as in many of the
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villages there is currently no latrine suitable for
them; the schoolsshould be invited to
participate in designing and building such
latrines.

Latrine Design:

In other respects,the appropriate technology elementsof the GRWP have been quite good,
but the technicalunderstandingof thedesignand function of VIP latrineshasbeenmissing
the mark. The following are the principal errorsor deficienciesof the currentstructures,as
they havebeenbuilt:

(1) Theventpipesarelocatedwithin the superstructurebuilding and so are
shadedfrom the sun.

(2) Thebuilding is not orientatedto facetheprevailing wind (so that air
will blow into the pit and out of thevent pipe).

(3) Thebuilding is not orientatedso that the vent-pipesget heatedby the
sun.

(4) The vent pipes in somecaseshad bendsbut must be straight and
vertical. (So that flies will beattractedby the light).

(5) Thevent pipesare too small in diameter(this is a recentresearch
finding).

(6) The building is too narrow so that thereis insufficient room to passin
front of anotheruser.

(7) The squattingholesaretoo closetogether,

(8) The building incorporatesa maleblock and a femaleblock; this may
not representthe first choiceof the usercommunities,and does
contributeto increasedconstructioncosts relatedto privacy.

(9) Communitiesexpresseda desirefor moreprivacy, with simpledividers
between“cells”.

(10) The roof sits abovethe walls and is ventilated on both sides insteadof
only on the upwind face. This allowsa throughdraft and defeatsthe
forced flow into the squattinghole and out of the vent pipe. Flies and
odorresult.
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(II) Theinterior is too light suchthat the flies can see more light at the
squattingholethanat thevent pipe. (And so try to leaveby the
squattinghole).

(12) Care hasnot alwaysbeentakenin the location of the latrine with
respectto surface drainage such that someof the latrines will be prone
to pit collapseinducedby drainageproblems.

(13) The superstructureof adobe,while beingculturally appropriatemay not
have been the bestchoicedue to its weight and permanence.The
weight may well help induce collapseof the pit. The permanenceof
the superstructure doesnot permit its movement when the pit is full.

It is beyond the scopeof the evaluation report to redesign the particular latrine type that
World Vision is implementing. In the previous section, the deficiencies that we have
identified are listed; it should not be too difficult to developa seriesof more appropriateVIP
latrine designswhich will overcometheseshortcomings. Dr. J.G. Monney would be an
excellentresourceasa consultantto theGRWP to assist in this evolution process.

We also believe that someof the communities have much to contribute to the process,and
that indigenouspracticesshould be incorporatedto theextentpossible. Onesuch exampleis
the separation of male and femalelatrines, which may significantly reduceconstruction
problemsrelatedto privacy.

In interviewingsomeof the latrineconstructionteam, it becameclear that they were
confusedasto their role. Theconfusionregardingtheir role hasbeenexacerbatedby the
perceivedpressure,stemmingfrom the wording of the contractletter from the ConradN.
Hilton Foundation,to build an equal numberof latrinesas wells, all of ‘KVIP or better”
quality. The teamis not clear how much they are to assist in the construction of the latrines
and how much they are to teachand superviseothersin their construction. Becauseof this
confusion, the project is not currently transferringknowledgeon good latrineconstructionto
thecommunities.

The LLC teamshould seethemselvesastrainers,working with local artisansto help them
developthe requisiteconstructionand designskills that areneededfor them to build as many
latrines in the communitiesasneeded. Artisans from groupsof communitiesshould be
brought togetherin a similar mannerto that now beingdonewith the pump maintenance
volunteers. During this training period, it may well be that the local artisansassistedby the
WV latrine team actually build a model latrine in the training communitywhich is culturally
appropriatefor that area. This can then be usedto show theneighboringcommunitieswhat
they needto build.

Recommendations: 35. The GRWP should work with its consultants to
develop a seriesof latrine designsthat will
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improveventilation, reduce or eliminate the fly
andodourproblems,and improveaccessand
privacy for the users— in responseto their
requests.

36. The HE/CP team should intensify its
facilitation of the community towards
acceleratedresponseto latrine construction; the
facilitation processshould include a meansto
capture indigenous knowledge in the area of
sanitation and hygiene.

37. The Latrine and Laundry Construction crew
needsto be trained to provide facilitation,
training, guidance and technical support to the
communitiesso that theycan constructtheir
own technicallysoundlatriiies.

Sanitation:

Neitherthe Water ResourcesUnit of the GRWPnor theTechnicalSupportServicesof WVG
hason boarda technicalpersonto cover the technicalaspectsof sanitationand environmental
health. A public healthspecialistis to be preferred,sinceWVG is more likely to obtain
low-cost, creativesolutionsfrom sucha specialistthan from an inexperiencedsanitation
engineer,who may bepredisposedto recommendthe KVIP (or someotherstandardlatrine
design)as the solution to everysanitationproblem.

The sanitationmonitoring function hasnot beenincluded in the position charterof either
Technical SupportServices(WVG) or theWater ResourcesUnit (GRWP). Thedevelopment
of this function requiressometechnicalcompetence,althoughthis could be provided by a
consultantrather than by an additional employee. The objectiveshould be to help the
communitiesto constructtheirown latrines in an effective,economic,and sustainable
manner,and so to obtain the full potentialhealth benefitsof the latrine constructioneffort.

Recommendations: 38. A technical person should be added to the
Water ResourcesUnit (GRWP) or to Technical
Support Services(WVG) to cover technical
aspectsof sanitation and environmental health;
a public health specialist is to be preferred.

39. The sanitationmonitoring function need;to be
includedin thepositioncharterof either
TechnicalSupportServicesor the Water
ResourcesUnit.
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HEALTH EDUCATION AND CO~TMUNITYPARTICIPATION
EVALUATION REPORT(“SOFFWARE”)

J. David Deshler
SoftwareEvaluationTeamLeader

This sectionof the report includesan evaluationof the healtheducationand community
participation (HEJCP) of the Ghana Rural Water Project (GRWP). The evaluation team
focusedits datacollection on the following major questions:

CommunityParticipation: What arethe health education and community participation
strategies,activities, andmethodologies;and to what extent are they operational?

Water and SanitationCommitteeOperation: Have thesevillage-levelcommittes
operatedeffectively?

Comniunity Structures: Has theproject collaboratedwith and relatedto community
organizationalstructureseffectively?

ProgramImpact: What typesof impactson the communityhaveresultedfrom the
HE/CP, well drilling, and sanitationfacility constructionefforts?

IndigenousBeliefsand Practices: What are the cultural belief and practiceissuesthat
can inform World Vision’s work, particularlyamongtraditional people?

GenderIssues: What typesof genderissuesexist in the villages in relationshipto the
project?

ProgrammaticSustainability: What arepossibilitiesfor programmaticsustainabilityof
the GRWP?

EnvironmentalSustainability: What are majorconcernsand threatsto environmental
sustainabilityof developmentin theregion servedby the project?

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

Communityparticipationis a majorprerequisiteof effectivedevelopmentactivities. The
processthrough which this participationis facilitatedby World Vision HE/CP staffhasbeen
reciprocal,respectful,inclusiveand largely effective. Water is an excellententry point for
the beginningof a more integratedrural developmentprocess. However, theproject also
carriesan inherentrisk of acceleratednegativeimpactsthat will bediscussedin the section
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on environmentalsustainability.

in accordancewith the recommendationmadeat theconclusionof the 1989 evaluationof the
rural waterproject,an effectivesystemof pre-diilling assessmentandpost-drilling
facilitation of pump maintenancetraining and healtheducationandsanitation/comrnunity
participationactivities hasbegunor is in the processof being implementedin each
communitywherea boreholehasbeendrilled. Teammembersof this mid-term evaluation
soughtto determinethe extentto which this recommendationhadbeenachieved. Interviews
with HEJCPstaff, reviewof documents,andextensiveinterviewswith villagers in over
thirty-nine villagesreveal that thepresentstrategyhasemergedthroughtrial anderrorand
critical evaluationof efforts. Staff membersmeet regularly to review their documentation
and to critically reflect on their efforts. Thesemonitoringeffortswerereportedto be the
primary meansby which the teamhasdevelopedtheirpresentstrategyanddesignfor health
andsanitationeducationand communityparticipation. The componentsaredescribedin
Attachment9 (HE/CP Programmeof Activities). This chartdescribesthe HFJCPpre- and
post-drillingactivities, methodologies,participants,materials,andestimatedtime.

The Kwahu SouthDistrict villages, wherethecurrentprojectbegandid not follow theentire
strategythat is currentlybeingused. In fact, it was in this district that the major featureof
holding start-upworkshopsemergedas thekey to initiating programimplementationwith full
supportfrom all partiesinvolved. After paying a visit to the headsof district institutionsand
their staff, alongwith otherNGOs activein the samezone, the startupworkshopassures
positivevillage entry,communitymobilization,cooperationwith the hydrologist,and support
for the follow-up activitiesof healthand sanitationeducation,latrine construction,andother
educationalactivities with schools.

The following findingsemergedfrom interviewswith HE/CPstaff, documentanalysis,
interviewswith district governmentstaff, and interviewswith villagersin thirty-eight
villages:

Documentation

Extensivedocumentationexistsregardingthe workof the fifteen staffmembersof theHE/CP
team. Eachvillage contactedhasa file that recordsnotesof eachvisit by a staff niember,
thecontentof what wasdiscussed,thedecisionsmadeby villagers, and progressmade
toward thegoalsof theproject. Documentationof all start-upworkshopsfor eachof the
districts alsoexists(Attachment10: List andDetailsof Workshops).

Staff members of this teamspendapproximatelyone-fourthof their time in documentation
(basedon interviews with staff). Noneof this documentation,however, is includedin the
quarterly reports to theHilton Foundation,and consequentlythequarterlyreportsdo riot
reflect the comprehensivework that hasbeengoing on in the “software” portion of the
project. Nor is any of this documentationroutinely condensedandroutedto otherNGOs and
governmentagencies(suchas the GWSC)with interestsin the samegeographicor technical
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Recommendations:40. World Vision should includesummariesof the
HE/CP activities in quarterly reports to the
Hilton Foundation so that a comprehensive
picture of the total project will be provided.

41. World Vision should find ways to share what it
has learned from their experienceswith other
NGOs and with the government, especially with
the Government of Ghana’s Water and
SewerageCorporation.

Strategy for the HE/CP Effort

The strategyof collaborativework with governmentat thedistrict level, with otherNGOs
and with traditional rulers, appearsto be working well to assureparticipationat the village
level. A systematicexaminationof village recordswould enablea critical judgment
regardingthe extent to which theplannedactivities of theHE/CP grouphavebeencarried
out in villages. Such an examinationwas not possibleduring this evaluation. Evenso, there
is an abundanceof evidencefrom village visits to suggestthat the strategyis working. For
example,villagers can identify membersof the HE/CP teamby nameor by sight who have
visited theirvillages; also,dependingon thedurationof World Vision involvement,the
strategyappearsto be progressivelyimplemented. The teamsareclearly appreciatedat the
village level.

Formsof Participation

Interviewswith village residentsand observationsof activities in participatingcommunitiesin
the GhanaRural Water Projectconfirm that the involvementof villagers hastakenseveral
forms.

As full partnersin the decision-makingprocess,membersof thecommunityhavecontributed
to the siting of wells, latrines and laundry facilities; facilitatedand implementedthe health
educationand pump maintenanceactivities; and participatedin assessingcommunityneeds
and future developmentprojectgoals. Through pre-drilling and post-drilling activities, the
HEJCPteamshaveeffectively includedresidentsof the targetvillages in a processthat
valuesand encouragesinputs from both men and women in eachstep.

The selectionof committeemembersfor the Water and SanitationCommittees,the women’s
committees,the pump maintenanceactivities and pump repairtraining hasalso takenseveral
forms: appointmentby thevillage chief, electionby fellow residents,and volunteers.
Individuals identified in thesewaysconstitutethecoreor key participants. Membersof these
committeeswere identified by namefor eachvillage visited. In most casesthey were all
presentfor the visit, and had beenclearly active in the decision-makingprocess.
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Communallabor for suchprojectsasclearingthe site and providing sandand gravel for the
constructionof the pumps,latrinesand laundry facilities hasbeen a significantcontribution
and form of participation. Theevaluationteamobservedthe productsof theseefforts at each
village.

Financialcontributionsconstituteanothermeansof community participation. Eachof the
communitieshascollected througha one-timeor, in many instances,a monthly fee
assessment,moniesthat havethenbeendepositedin a local bank for thepurposeof
purchasingmaterialsneededfor the constructionand maintenanceof the waterpumps,
laundry facilities, and latrines. In a few casesthe chiefhas takenover thecollecition ‘of fees.
While this hasnot alwaysbeenviewed as satisfactory,committeeswere ableto display their
recordsof financial contributionsandexpendituresto evaluationteam members.

Land also hasbeencontributedby theparticipatingcommunitiesfor theplacementof the
waterand sanitationfacilities.

Participationof villagers throughcontributionsof their indigenousknowledge,local
traditions,and otherpracticesis essentialfor the sustainabilityof thesecommunity
developmentefforts. A high level of commitmenton the part of the communitieshas been
evident from the many and varied reflectionsof genuineappreciationfor the provision of an
accessiblesourceof potablewater and significant improvementsin health and sanitation.

Effectivenessof CommunityParticipation

Theeffectivenessof communityparticipation is demonstratedthrough the high levels of
satisfactionwith thecollaborativeinteractionswith stakeholderswithin the district
governmentoffices and with otherNGOs. In thecaseof SekyereWest, thecollaboration
with FatherGlobus,a Dutch Catholicmissionary,hasbeenespeciallyfruitful; and in the
caseof Kwahu South, the collaborationwith the Holy Family Hospital outreachunit has
enhancedthe participationby communitiesin health and sanitationas well as in the family
planningarea. As notedelsewherein this report, World Vision Ghanahasan especially
strongworking relationshipwith the district governmentoffices in eachof the areasin which
it is currently operating.

Building on indigenousknowledge,customsand practicesis alsopart of the strategyfor
communityparticipationthat hascontributedto its effectiveness.The careful way in which
communitiesareapproached,the initial meetingsfirst with district officials, then with village
chiefs andeldersand with the village asa whole, to introducethe conceptsand goalsof the
program, contributeto enthusiasmand commitmentfrom village residents.

Oneof the evaluationteamsobserveda completedrilling operation. Approximatelyone
hundredvillagers were present. Fourmembersof theWater and SanitationCommittee
assistedthe World Vision drillers. Women andchildren also carriedwater to clean the
drilling equipmentand boreholecasings. In othervillages, residentsalso had contributed
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labor for the constructionof latrines. A few had contributedlabor for laundrypads. There
is strongevidencethat villagers haveinvestedextensivelyin thesedevelopment
improvements. In mostvillages, largenumbersof personsgatheredto welcomethe
evaluationteams,voicing a willingnessto continuetheir input to subsequentefforts.

Selectionand training of personnelcanaccountfor much of the successof the HE/CPeffort.
During interviewswith staff members,the following characteristicswereconsideredto be
desirablefor effectivestaffperformance: a) respectfor local knowledge;b) willingnessto
collaboratewith traditional leadership;c) capacityto communicatethroughlocal languages;
d) skill in conducting discussionsand teaching without lecturing; e) commitment to
empowermentof local leadership;f) willingnessto be an advocatefor village perspectives
with government,World Vision Ghana,and otherNGOs;and g) capacityto critically reflect
upon one’s own work and the flexibility to change.

The HE/CP maintains continuing contactswith local villages and with the district government
officials. This will becomeeven more importantwhenotherWVG staff (eg, from the
Womenin Developmentor the Agricultural units) aremobilized to work in the GRWP
targetedcommunities. Continuity is essentialfor the purposeof increasingthe understanding
of and familiarity with the conceptsassociatedwith water, health, and sanitation, as well as
with communitydevelopmentconceptsin general. As the organizationmovesto the next
phaseof its work and reshapesits vision for the futureof communitydevelopmentactivities,
its publics (cooperatingstakeholders)mustbe helpedto understandthe shift in emphasisfrom
a direct role of providing servicesto a more indirect role ascatalyst,collaborator,and
facilitator.

While community contributionsin terms of local knowledge,materials,labor, and cash to the
project havebeenvery high, communityparticipation in termsof demonstratedskills in
diagnosis,identification,and prioritization of healthand otherneeds,as well asthe
identification and utilization of local resources,is not very evident in most communities.

In sum, however,prospectsfor expandedcontinuity, sustainability,and collaborationhave
beenenhancedby the effectivenessof communityparticipationin this project.

Recommendations: 42. The evaluationteamstrongly endorsesthe
HE/CP or “software” componentsof the
GRWP in both the pre- and post-drilling
community intervention activities, and
recommends the continuation of this effort.

43. The HE/CP team should also “own the goal” of
facilitating continuing contactsof various WVG
units with communities and local government
leaders,for thesakeof continuity.
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44. World Vision should continue to implement the
concept of the paraprofessional as a meansof
ensuringcontinuityof community
education/animation at the district level.

45. World Vision Ghana should move slowly but
deliberately away from the role of service
provider towards that of a catalyst for wider
integrated development in the communities that
have participated in the GRWP.

46. Community leadership should be given
appropriate training in project planning,
operation, management,and supervision to
ensurethat subsequentdevelopmentefforts of
the communityare sustainable.

Participationof Women:

The currentlevelsof involvementof women are very good in most staffing areas. However,
someof the morehighly technicalareas(e.g.,membersof the drilling crew, hydrologist,
pump repairtechnicians,and trainers)could becomemoregenderinclusive. Theimportance
of modelinga team approachin which men and women work togetheras partnersin an
atmosphereof mutual respectand genuinecooperationshould be supported;the parallelsto
family life are unmistakable. Morewomen staff membersshould behired to guaranteethat
women’svoicesareheardduring the participationprocess.

Recommendation: 46. Womenshould be morecentrally involved in
all levelsof the work of World Vision; this
includesstaffaswell asprogramparticipants.

Representativenessof DevelopmentCommittees:

As opportunitiesin urbancentershavebecomeincreasinglydifficult to find, young men and
womenfrom rural areasmaybeginopting to migrateto other rural communitieswith greater
promise,rather thanmigrating to urban areasas in the past. Areaswherecommunitiesare
mobilized for developmentwill becomeprime locations in which to settledown and raisea
family. Those interventionprogramswhich continueto emphasizecollaborativestrategiesas
the primary meansfor introducingand sustainingthebenefitsof development(that is, health
and nutrition along with education,skill development,and ]ongtermfood/watersecurity),
will continueto attractnew settlers. However, whenmigrants from NorthernGhana,Mali,
Togo, Burkina Faso, Coted’Ivoire, Benin and other neighboringcountriessettle togetherin
Ghanianvillages in the GreaterAfram Plainsarea,difficulties in cross-culturaland inter-
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ethnic relationsoften result. No developmentor communicationstrategycanafford to ignore
thesevery real differencesif thegoal is impact which canbe measuredand sustained. The
ideal would be to begin addressingthe issuesof cultural or ethnic diversity early on, before
tensionsbuild and conflict results.

Thepeoplein almost all of the communitiesvisited in Kwahu South were quite homogenous.
They thereforehavefairly similar cultural norms regardingcommunityorganizationand
water usage. However,thepeoplein the villagesof SekyereWestwere quite heterogeneous,
divided into a multiplicity of ethnic groupswith varying cultural normsregardingwater
usage. For the successof the waterand sanitationprogramin SekyereWest, representation
on the variousdevelopmentcommitteesshould reflect this diversity.

Recommendation: 48. Understandingandvaluing culturaldiversity
should be one of the goalsof the HE/CP
community-level curriculum for village
developmentcommitteesin thoseareaswith a
high proportionof migrant settlers.

WATER AND SANITATION COMMITTEE OPERATION

Roles and Responsibilities

Water and SanitationCommitteesin thevillages are mainly responsiblefor thegeneral
environmentaland personalhygienewithin the villages. The extent to which they carry out
their role dependson thevillage. This role involvesa host of specific activities:

* CleanlinessAround the Pump and Entire Village: This is monitoredby membersof

the Water and Sanitationcommittee. Regularsweepingand weedingof the immediate
surroundingsof pumpsarecarried out by women, and supervisedby the membersof
the Water and Sanitationcommittees. The womenarealso mobilized to regularly
sweepand clean entire villages.

* Supervisionof Pumpand Latrine Usage: Membersof Water and Sanitationensure

the properuseof pump and latrine facilities. Some adultsand children sometimes
misusepump handles- resulting in damageto thehandles. Children arealso known
to soil latrine floors becauseof a lack of knowledgeof properuseof the facility.
Membersof Waterand Sanitationcommitteeshavethe responsibility for teachingand
supervisingthe properuseof latrines.

* Inspectionof Homes: SomeWaterand Sanitationmembersactas sanitaryinspectors

of homes. Sanctionsfor poorhygienecanbe imposedby the Water and Sanitation
committee. The committeealsoensuresproperstorageof water for usein homes.

* Pump Maintenance: When the pumpsbreakdown, the Water and Sanitation
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committeesare to notify the Chief and thepump maintenancevolunteersto set to
work.

* Fund Raising: Water and Sanitationis also responsiblefor fund raising for

maintenanceof pumpsand other facilities in their respectivecommunities. This
pertainsonly in the Kwahu South. In the SekyereWestDistrict, theWater and
Sanitationcommitteesarenot responsiblefor fund raising.

* RefuseDump Supervision: Anotherimportantactivity of the Waterand Sanitation

committeesis the setting up and supervisionof community refusedumps.

Evidenceof the Effectivenessof Water andSanitationCommittees:

In almostall thecommunitiesthat were visited, thepump siteswere clean,and the
communitycompoundswere reasonablyclean. This testifiesto the effectivenessof the work
of the Water and Sanitationcommittees. Many of the housesin Kwahu South were
reasonablyclean, and their occupantsknewquite a bit aboutpersonalhygiene. They also
storedwater in cleanbarrels. This was in markedcontrastto someof thevillages in Sekyere
Westwhere boreholeseither had recently beendrilled or were yet to be drilled. The effects
of healthand sanitationefforts were notableby contrast.

Membersof the communities,including children in mostof the villages,were ableto tell the
differencebetweenthe effectsof former water sourcesand theirnew sources. It was obvious
that learningand assimilationof hygienicpracticeshad takenplace. When HE/CP teams
teachgood healthpracticesto community members,the Water and Sanitationcommitteeson
the whole are consistentin following up to ensurethat peopleapply the new knowledge
acquired.

Recommendation: 49. The waterand sanitationcommitteesshould
intensify their efforts to have health education
providedin schools.

In almostall thecommunitiesvisited, Water and Sanitationcommitteemembersattestedto
theirhavingacquired management,organizational,and record-keepingskills. However, in
order to be fully effective, the training of all committeemembersin functional literacy,
management,accounting,andbasicpublic health is essential. The alternativeof placinga
paraprofessionalon-sitelongtermin or neareachcommunity,using sponsorshipfunding,
mayor may not be viable; eventhis approach,however,would benefitfrom the addition of
suchtraining for committeemembers.

Recommendation: 50. Training in managementskills and functional
literacy should be provided to members of the
water and sanitation committees,along with
accountingskills wherenecessary.
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Long-termsustainabilityof theefforts of Water and Sanitationcommitteesalso dependson:

* Representationof the Waterand SanitationCommitteeon the Village Unit

Committee,thecommitteethat has responsibility for theoverall developmentof the
village. Presently,this is not the casein most communitiessurveyed,as manyhave
yet to form a Village Unit Committee,while othershavenot yet achievedintegration
betweenthe two committees.

* Representationof femaleson Water and Sanitationcommittees. Womenand children

aretheprimary haulersof water,and cleanersof latrinesand rubbish disposal
facilities. Inclusionof womenon Water and Sanitationcommitteeswill assure
sustainabilityof the facilities; women havethe most to lose if the pump doesnot
work, and they aremorelikely to seethat repairsare madepromptly.

* Representationof communitydiversity on Waterand Sanitationcommittees. In

Kwahu South, the peoplein almost all thecommunitiesthat were visited were quite
homogeneous.This, however, is not thecasein SekyereWest. This district is
comprisedof a multiplicity of ethnic groups(twenty-eighttribes).

Recommendation: 51. Wherethe Water andSanitationCommitteeis
NOT currently representedon the Village Unit
Committee,theHE/CP should work with
community leadersin a sustainedandpatient
effort to establishsuch representation (or
viable alternative).

52. More women should be included on the water
and sanitation committees.

48. Understandingandvaluing cultural diversity
shouldbe one of the goals of the HE/CP
coinnuinity-level curriculum for village
developmentcommitteesin those areas with a
high proportion of migrant settlers.

COMMUNITY STRUCTURES:

Theevaluationteam identified the existenceof political, economic,educationaland socio-
cultural benevolentorganizationsin mostvillages, in addition to traditional leaders. Village
participationthrough village committeesvaries. Somevillages have many committeesthat
were reportedto beactive. In others,committeeswerevirtually non-existent,leaving most
decisionsup to traditional leaders.
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Most villages havea Village DevelopmentCommitteeand a representativeon the District
Assembly. Villages in the SekyereWesthavefewer existing committeesand other local
organizations. The Committeesfor the Defenseof the Revolution (CDRs) were reportedto
be most commonand very active in the SekyereWestDistrict.

Inter-OrganizationalRelations:

TheGRWPrequiredthe formation of Water and Sanitationcommittees. Therelationshipof
thesecommitteesto othersin the village was reportedto be collaborative. This wasprobably
due to the fact that most Water and Sanitationcommitteemembersalso aremembersof other
local organizations,and haveintroducedinto theWater and Sanitationcommitteesvarious
techniquesand approacheslearnedin othercommitteestructures.

This interlockingwasevidencedby the following figures: Approximately42% of the
villages visited had includedrepresentationfrom all local communitieson their Water and
Sanitationcommittees;33% of the villages had representationfrom their Village
DevelopmentCommitteeson their Waterand Sanitationcommittees;42% of the Waterand
Sanitationcommitteeshad representationfrom Committeesfor the Defenseof the Revolution.
Only one village did not haveorganizationsor committeesother than theWater and
Sanitationcommittee,excludingthegovernanceof thetraditional leaders.

CollaborationBenefits:

World Vision is observablyintentional in its collaborativeapproachto developmentin both
the districts visited by the evaluationteams. Therewasevidencethat this approachhas
workedpositively. In severalvillages, therewere reports that the Water and Sanitation
committeeshad revitalizedcommunitydecision-makingbeyond that of the village chie~F.The
Water and Sanitationcommitteeexperiencehad helpedpeoplein some villages to mobilize,
hold meetings,and initiate openspeechregardingconditionsin thevillage. World Vision
hassupporteda collaborationbetweenits GRWP, the District Developmentefforts, and the
work of otherNGOs. The District workshopsthat World Vision was instrumentalin
holding, havestrengthenedcollaborationbetweentraditional leaders,NGOs, and the District
Officers. World Vision GRWP vehicles havebeenusedto transportDistrict officials 1.0

villages, which has strengtheneddistrict relationshipswith villagers.

Therewas no evidencefrom the evaluationteamsthat World Vision had in any way ignored
or bypassedDistrict Officials, local leaders,otherNGOs,or the work of village committees
that were relevantto the healthand sanitation/communityparticipationaspectsof rural
development.The ParamountChiefdid expresssomeregret that World Vision had not come
to him sooneron someissues;however, the sentimentexpressedwas not anger,but
disappointmentbecausehe felt he could in that casehavebeenmorehelpful, especiallyto
passon his understandingof local cultureand village developmentgoals, as well as to
mediateany conflict that occurredbetweenvillage committeesand local traditional leaders
over thecollection of funds for developmentprojects. Collaboratorshad praisefor positive
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working relationshipswith World Vision.

Recommendations: 53. World Vision should continue its collaborative
approach with the various religious and
political groups as well as with traditional
leadersat both the district and village level.

PROGRAM IMPACT:

Wherewet boreholeshavebeendrilled and staff membersof the HEICP Unit haveworked,
thereis extensiveevidenceof the impactof theproject. Thetypesof impactsinclude
improved healthstatus, improvedcommunitylife, educationalbenefitsand skills, and
increasedcommunityself-reliance.

ImprovedHealth Status:

In almost all villageswhere wet boreholeshad beeninstalled, villagers reporteda decreasein
waterbornediseases,especiallyguineaworm. Other health benefitsthat were reported
includeda drop in bilharzia,diarrhea,round worms, and yaws,although all four of these
diseasesstill exist to varying degrees. Two villages reportedthat a choleraoutbreakhad
occurredin 1990. Deathsnumberedoneout of fifty in one village, and one out of twenty-
six in theother. No cholerahasbeenreportedin the last two years. Thesegeneralhealth
benefitswere also confirmed throughinterviews with the district healthofficers in Kwahu
South and SekyereWest.

Interviewsfroiii severalvillages revealedthat they no longer fear the district health inspector.
Onevillage reportedthat the last time the district health inspectorcame,he found nothing
negativeto report, so he hasnot returned. Villages reportedthat they are much cleaner.

In almost all villages, womenreportedan improvementin personalhygiene. Children were
cleanerand clothesare launderedmore regularly.

ImprovedCommunityLife:

Villagers reportedan increasedpridein their villages. Some indicatedthat family
relationshipshad improveddue to less strain in fetching water from long distances.

Anotherindirect consequenceof improvedhealth status is the reportedincreaseof urban
visitors to villagesdue to less healthrisk and sanitary inconvenienceto them and their
families. Villagers reportedthat they were no longerembarrassedto receiveguestsand
visitors. This consequencemay strengthenthe potential for urban relativesto moreactively
contribute to rural developmentof their homevillages. It may also bring unwelcome
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problemsfrom the city, suchassexually-transmitteddiseasesincluding AIDS.

Educational Benefits:

In somevillages,parentsreportedthat their children were now on time at school now that
they were no longerneededto fetch water long distancesfrom thevillage.

In otherinstancesevaluationteam memberswere told that women were less tired and had
either startedin literacy classesor were requestingthem to be offered. Somevillagers have
learnedskills associatedwith theproject, including latrineconstruction,committee
leadership,and project record keeping.

Perhapsthe most importanteducationalbenefitthat canhavelasting impact on thevillages is
the understandingof the connectionbetweensanitationand health. In one village the
evaluationteam observeda level six classroomblackboardoutlining a lessonon water borne
diseases.An interview with the teacherrevealedthat lessonshad beentaught on the
relationshipbetweengood water and good health. Evaluatorsaskedstudentsif they havehad
blood in feces. Three-fourthsof the classindicatedthat they had had thesesymptoms. Four
children were askedquestionspertainingto what illnessesshow suchsymptomsand how
theseillnessesare contracted. All four of thechildren were ableto providecorrectresponses
and were ableto relateimproved health to useof cleanwater.

Recommendations: 54. W’orld Vision shouldcontinueto emphasizethe
useof schoolsas a vehicle for
health/sanitation/water—use,pump—use,and

diseaseprevention.

55. World Vision should SLippOrt health and
sanitation education efforts with appropriate
audio-visuals; examplesfrom British ~VaterAid
are illustrative.

Increased Community Self-Reliance:

Evaluationteamswere told in many villages that the waterproject had providedan impetus
for their self-relianceto undertakeadditional projects. In onecomirninity, a dependable
supply of water hasmadepossibletheproductionof adobeblocks so that repairof a school
could be undertaken. In anotherinstancea village constructedan additional latrineas a
matterof pride or communitysocialstatuswithout World Vision assistance.A Parent
TeachersAssociationmemberreportedthat theGRWP had inspiredthreecommunitiesthat
had beensharinga school to build separateonesin eachof theircommunities.

The availability of wateralso may haveprovidedan incentivefor former cornmuniity
members,who havehad moreeducationand leadershipcapacity,to return and lead
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subsequentimprovementefforts. If water canattractthe returnof youth, an evengreater
urban-to-ruralconnectioncan be establishedto furtherrural development.

The fundingcontribution from villages that is requiredfor GRWPconstructionhas
demonstratedto many villages that they havea capacityto assessthemselvesfor collective
improvement. A numberof proposedprojectshaveemerged. Time will tell whethertheir
self-reliancewill rise to meet thesedesirablegoals. The useof traditional communallabor
may havereconfirmedthe capacityof villages to change.

Changesin Distribution of Workload:

When womenhaveaccessto potablewater that is closerto their villages, they haveincreased
options for the useof their time. If the well is closeenoughto sendchildren
unaccompanied,thenwomen’s workload may be shifted to children, therebyallowing women
to devotemore time to village agricultureor theirown personaleconomicinterests. When
the watersupply was quite distant,sometimesmen helpedwith watercarrying. In the
villages that now haveboreholes,therewas no evideiicethat mencarry water. In some
villages, it was reportedto ourevaluationteamsthat womenwere now more interestedin
literacy educationasa resultof havingmore time and energy.

IncreasedCommunityAspirations/Expectations:

Theevaluationteamsreportedthat providing water and sanitationimprovementshasraised
communityaspirationsand, to someextent, expectations.When communitymemberswere
askedif they intendedto undertakeanything more, they respondedwith the following list:

Daycare
• Primaryand secondaryschool facility constructionor repair

Teachersfor their school
Improved roadsand transportationespeciallyfor agriculturalproducts
Adult literacy programs

• Communitycenters
Clinics and immunizationsfor children

• Nutrition education
• Mid-wife training
• Bushfire prevention

Emergencyhealth transportation
• Veterinaryservices
• Agricultural projects
• Soil erosionprevention
• Householdlatrines
• Incomegenerationactivities

Laundry facilities
Electricity
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Their positiveexperiencein seeinga markedimprovementfrom water and sanitationefforts
hasled, in somecases,to undertakingotherdevelopmentefforts using self-assessmentsand
volunteer labor. Theseaspirationscanbe viewed as windowsof opportunityfor development
efforts. If little elsechanges,however,discouragementmay set in, and it may be sometime
beforethe momentumtoward positiveaction returns.

Eachof theDistrict Assembliesand Departmentsof CommunityDevelopmentof Kwahu
South and SekyereWesthaveproducedaction and budgetplansfor eachof their villages.
Theseplans include estimatedcostsfor making someof the improvementsthat are listed
aboveas village aspirations. What ourevaluationteamswere unableto determinefrom the
District interviewsis the extent to which District resourceswould be forthcoming, to follow
up on the impetusthat had beencreatedthrough the StartupWorkshops.

Thefollowing generalizationsregardingvillage expectationsare mattersof concern:

* Villages havea wide diversity of developmentpriorities. Consensusamongvillages

at the district level was reportedregardingwater and sanitationbeinga high priority.
Thereis probably less consensusregardingnext major priorities.

* All thevillages want and expectfurtherassistancefrom World Vision. Is this

realistic given future WV resources?

* There is jealousyon thepart of villages not selectedfor WV assistanceby the District

Assemblies. This was reportedat the District level.

* Meetingtheseraisedaspirationsand expectationswill requireextensivegovernment

and NGO resources,including communitydevelopmentfacilitators who know how to
encouragecommunityparticipation. Our evaluationteamsdid not get the impression
that governmentat the district level had the resourcesto respondto theseraised
expectations.

* Villages that havebeenintroducedto child sponsorshipmay haveunrealistic

expectationsregardingthe availability of financial resourcesfrom World Vision,.

Recommendations:56. World Vision shouldcommunicatefuture plans
to the District Governmentearly enoughthat
District Development Officers can integrate
theseefforts with District plans and roster
reasonableexpectations regarding ~Vorld
Vision’s ability to contribute financially.

57. World Vision should collaborate with
District Development Officers and other
NGO’s active in the area in seeking
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major donors for specific high priority
community developmentefforts.

GENDER ISSUES:

Womenand children areprimarily responsiblefor securingwater for the householdand for
domesticuse (for drinking, cooking,bathing,washing,and cleaning)in all of the villages
studiedaspartof this evaluationeffort. Womenare most often assistedin this task by their
children, and in only two villageswere men actively involved in securingor transporting
water. Sincethey and theirchildren no longerhaveto travel many miles for water, the
GhanaRural Water Projectis sincerelyappreciatedand World Vision is thankedprofusely
for its assistance.

The processof carryingwater is quite tediousin Ghana’srural communitiessinceanimals
and carts or wagonsarerarely used. Water is transportedin containersthat arecarried on
the headsof individuals who, beforeWorld Vision’s intervention,were requiredto travel as
far asten kilometerseachway. The enthusiasticexpressionsof appreciationto World Vision
by villagers who havebenefittedfrom thedrilling of boreholesarequite genuine.

Benefits According to Gender:

Both men and womenin rural Ghanaare enthusiasticabout the boreholes. Theyare
convincedthat thereare linkagesbetweencleanwater, careful sanitationpractices,and
improvedhealth. Membersof the evaluationteam were very often told by women in the
villagesvisited that they now havemore time for farming, moretime to rest, and more time
for otherdomesticresponsibilities.

Womenare involved in committeeswithin thevillage structure. They most often
haverepresentationon theWater and SanitationCommittee. They indicatedin interviewsin
the villagesthat they wish to participatein the training for pump maintenanceand repair.
With the exceptionof theone communityin which women havebeen trainedin pump
maintenanceand repair, womenhavebeenprimarily responsibleonly for cleaningtheareas
around the pumpsand notifying the men when thereis a problemwith the pump.

Women in theKwahu South regionare increasinglyfull participantsin community
developmentefforts. In the more Moslem areasof SekyereWest, this level of participation
largely remainsa goal becauseof cultural constraintsand the difficulty of changingattitudes
regardinggenderrole rigidity.

Childrenare often only ableto attendschool after the drilling of a borehole. The distances
that had to be traveledin order to obtain wateroften meantthat schoolswere already in
sessionor would haveendedfor theday by the time children actuallycompletedtheir daily
morningwatercarrying responsibilities. One village youth rejoiced that he would no longer
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haveto getcanedby the teacherbecauseof his tardiness. Other schoolchildren werevisibly
happythat they would no longerhaveto miss school.

The part of theevaluationfocusingon children (in order to testthe hygiene,health,and
sanitationeducationbenefitsof the GRWP) found throughtheseinterviewswith school
children that they havelargely very effectively incorporatedthe sanitationlessonslearned
into their daily lives. This is a very importantcomponentof the HE/CPactivities. The
environmentis very dusty, especiallyduring thedry seasonso children very often appeared
quite dirty and often could be seenplaying in thedirt. The importanceof soundsanitation
practiceswith respectto animals, refuse,and latrineconstructionand usecannotbe
overemphasized.

Women’s Participation:

The finding of an increasein women’sparticipation in communitydecision-makingstructures
and functionsis significant. Women in only two of the villages visited haveformed and
maintainedvery activewomen’sgroups. It is also the case,however, that in every
communityvisited save one,a waterand sanitationcommitteeis operativeand includes
womenasregularmembers. Women’sparticipationwasalso seen in every village in Kwahu
South in at leastone of the following areas: adult literacy training, leadershiptraining, the
training of traditional birth attendants,and training in pump maintenanceand repair(in two
villagesonly).

Sincewomenhavemajor responsibility for water-relatedactivities, they were askedabout.
their interestin participating in the pump maintenanceand repair training sessions. There
wasquite a lot of enthusiasticinterestin this training by womenbecauseof theirdesireto be
ableto takecareof problemswith thepump themselveswithout having to wait until the men
who havereceivedthis training to beavailable. This was true for women in villages in both
of the regionsvisited by the evaluationteam.

Opportunitiesfor skill acquisitionin the areasthat allowed women to assumeroles as
secretaryand treasurerof the Water and SanitationCommittee,for example,or of the
women’sgroup, were welcomedbenefitsof the GRWP. In the experienceof one village, the
personwho servedastreasurermishandledmoniescollected by thevillage residentsfor a
communitydevelopmentproject. This situationcould havebeenavoided,in the view of the
villagers, if appropriatetraining/educationhad been availableto that individual. Women
who tendedto be less well educatedcited this partof the project with a greatdealof
emphasis.

Role of Womenin PumpMaintenance:

Therole of women to datehaslargely beenasthe usersof the pump, the cleanersof the
pump, and the carriersof water. In mostcasesthey havenot beenoffered theopportunity to
be involved in the repairand maintenance(greasing)of thepump.
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This hasbeen seenby World Vision (probably by omission)and by the male powerstructure
of the communities(probably by commission)to be a duty and responsibilityof the men.

The problemswith this are that the men, in general,are not theusersof thepump, and the
men are more likely to leavethe community, taking theirskills with them. It is
recommendedthat more womenshould be included in theseactivities. The inclusion of
women in thepump maintenanceand repairtraining programmeand the teamswill also
enablethe women to becomefocal points in teachingand monitoring the correctuseof the
pumps.

In many instancesthat we witnessed,pumpswere beingoperatedwith short, rapid,jerky
strokeswhich will greatly acceleratepump wear. It is important that training be given in the
correct way to pump (long slow strokes).

Womenpump repairerswould havea vestedinterest in the institutionalizationof this
training.

WVI hasnot yet trainedany womenin handpumprepairand maintenance.

Recommendation: 20. CommLinities should be encouragedto have at
least one woman in the initial group of pump
volunteersthat are trained.

Educationof Women:

The very high rate of illiteracy amongwomen (and Moslem women in particular) suggests
that trainingopportunitiesare especiallyneededand appreciatedat the sametime that they
enhancethe sustainabilityof the socialgainsmadeasa resultof the GhanaRural Water
Project. The developmentof basicliteracy skills aswell asopportunitiesfor greaterself-
actualization,the building of self-confidence,self-esteem,and otherleadershipskills are
important benefitsto thesecommunities. Women’sparticipation in decision-makingand in
communitydevelopmentactivities hasincreasedsignificantly in thoseareasof the country
wherecultural normspermit. In somecommunitieswomenare hot allowedby their
husbandsto participatefully in community-basedactivities due to thesecultural constraints.

According to a Ghanianproverb, if you educatea man,you’ve educatedan individual, but if
you educatea woman,you’ve educateda nation.

The provision of opportunitiesfor educationand skill developmentamongwomen and
children is essentialfor sustainabledevelopment.Whetherbuilding on existing skills or
developingnew ones,the processis furtheredas the Health Educationand Community
Participationteam conductsits pre- and post-drillingprogramactivities. This must remain
an essentialcomponentof the GRWPcommunityinterventionstrategy. As drilling continues
in someviliages and as the next phaseof laundry and latrine constructionactivities aremore
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fully implemented,additional examplesof similar benefitscanbe assessed.It is expected
that the effective involvementof womenin everyaspectof this water and sanitationproject
will continue.

Recommendation: 46. ~~‘omenshouldbe morecentrally involved in
all levelsof the work of World Vision; this
includes staff as well as program participants.

58. The HE/CP team specifically should continue to
encouragethe participationof womenin every
phaseof the Ghana Rural Water Project.

59. The GR~VPshould provide training programs
with the women participants specifically in
mliid.

60. Womenshould be actively recruited for GRWP
vacanciesin technical as well as non-technical
professional positions, and given priority if
qualified.

IncomeGeneration:

Womenhavebeenableto increasethe amountof attention they can give to income-
generatingactivities. This is anotherof the outcomesof increasedaccessto portablewater
and the healtheducationand communitydevelopmentprogram. Sincewomenare the
primary caregiversand nurturers,wheneveranyoneis ill, it is thewomanwho must find
time to ministerto their needs. With the significantincreasein the health statusof her
family, sheis free to exploreotherareasof life, including finding ways of earningmoney
that can be usedfor children’sschool fees,implementsfor enhancingagricultural production,
morevariety in diet and improvednutrition for her family, or launchingan income-
generatingproject, as examples.

It is alsooneof the by-productsof activities by women’sgroupsthat in some villagesthe
revival of the traditional practicecalled Susuhasoccurred. This cooperativesavingsstrategy
is one that was outlined in at leasttwo of the villages. Cooperativefarming, procuringand
preparingitems for market, hasalso resultedalong with discussionsaboutthe useof the
proceedsfor specific communitydevelopmentgoals. In onecommunity,the women are
savingto build a structurethat canbe usedby the health outreachteam from Holy Family
Hospital whentheycometo thevillage and seepatientsin a clinic setting.

In anothercommunity,menand womenareworking cooperativelyin order to producea cash
crop theproceedsfrom which will be devotedto a communitydevelopmentproject. The
men will preparetheland, women will plant, and they will both weedand harvest.
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It was in this village that men who aremembersof the women’sgrouppointed to the need
for men to be morecentrally involved in family planningeducationand outreach. Relatedly,
improvedfamily relationsis anotherbenefitof the GRWP. Moreeffectivecommunication,
lessconflict, less fatigue, and generallya morecooperativefamily environmentwere
describedin most of the villages surveyed. The implications for family cohesivenessand for
populationgrowth areclearand warrantfurther study.

61. Regular follow-up by the HE/CP team is
essentialin termsof women’s involvement in
the community developmentprocess,
particularly in the planning and
implementation of the laundry and latrine
construction.

62. Adult literacy is a major priority in terms of
enhancing the participationof villagers, for
womenin particular.

PROGRAMMATIC SUSTAINABILITY:

Sustainability of Coiiuuunity Participation Process:

The sustainabilityof the communityparticipationprocessinitiated by the GRWP will depend
largely upon four factors:

* Theability of World Vision to continueto move from a provision of servicesrole to

that of a catalyticmodeof operations;

* Theextent to which the communities’ heightenedaspirationsand expectationsfor

futuredevelopmentinitiativesare fulfilled;

* Theextentof women’sparticipationin communitydecision-makingand greater

acceptanceby men in the village of this involvement;

* The degreeof transparencyof transactionsand the level of accountabilityprovidedthe

communityon the useof communityleviesor assessments.

Catalytic Mode of Operation: TheHE/CP strategyhasevolved throughexperienc:e. The
strategyis solidly foundedon a basisof communityparticipationand appearsto be effective.
Community involvementcommencesat thepre-driiling stage,upon the HE/CP team’sentry
into thecommunity. Thecommunityactively participatesin the surveyassessmentand
analysisof its needs. Thecommunity’sparticipationalso continueswell beyondthe drilling
of the borehole. Postdrilling activitiesinclude: Nominationand selectionof community
volunteers” for pump maintenancetraining; collection of materialsfor drainagearid
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soakaways;and mobilizationof resourcesfor theconstructionof latrines and laundry
facilities.

Villages, however,do not directly participatein decisionsregardingwhich villages within
their district are to be includedin theGRWPprogram,nor the numberof boreholesto be
installed in a village. Thesedecisionsaremadeat the district level.

HeightenedAspirations: The evaluationhas revealeda high level of communityparticipation
in theGRWP. For the mostpart, communitieshavebeeneagerto participateand havelent
a substantialand meaningfulcontributionto the project. An outcomeof this participation is
a strongsenseof accomplishment,asevidencedby the mannerin which the evaluatorswere
guided throughthe village and shownthe boreholesand sanitationfacilities. Themajority of
the communitiesvisited enthusiasticallyvoiced theirplansfor futuredevelopmentof their
communities: schoolconstructions,day nurseries,and health posts. Villages view the
GRWPactivities asa “first step” in a continuingcollaborativerelationship. Aspirationsand
expectationsfor “next steps”run very high. World Vision staffneedto be cognizantof these
aspirationsand expectationslest they becometoo ambitious. Disappointmentcan quickly
lead to a generalapathy,therebyunderminingthe processtoward communityself-reliance.

Participationof Women: Womenare the keystoneto the future developmentof the
communities. Thereexists solid evidenceof women’sparticipation in all nearly all phasesof
the GRWP. Project managementshould be commended.Nonetheless,continuedemphasis
should be placed upon assuringwomen havea meaningful input in village decision-makingas
well asgreateracceptanceby men in the villagesof this involvement,particularly in the
villages of northernSekyereWest. The introductionof functional literacy training for
women and the formation of man-womanHE/CP teamswill furtherstrengthenwomen’s
participation in project activities,and the communitydecision-makingon the whole.

Transparencyof Transactions:The GRWP strategyrelies heavily upon communityfinancial
contributionsfor theconstructionof sanitationfacilities and pump maintenanceand repair.
Contributionsare raised in two general manners: (I) leviesplacedon all adult membersof
the community; and (2) paymentby the Village Chief from his investments. Communities
contributedbetween6,000 and 280,000cedis, with an averagecontributionof 77,200cedis
($140)per community. Theuseof communitylevies is a practiceknown and generally
acceptedby the community. However,the conceptof collecting funds in advanceand
banking them for theeventualmaintenance,repair, or replacementof community propertyis
new.

Village surveysand interviewsconductedduring the evaluationsuggestthat a community’s
ability to elicit financial contributionsfrom its villagers for developmentactivities is directly
related to the level of accountabilityand degreeof transparencyof the transactionasviewed
by the population. Wherethesetransactionshavenot beentransparentor accountabilitynot
forthcoming, villagers have beenextremelyreluctantto contribute. The sustainabilityof the
pump and sanitationfacilities dependlargely upon the willingness of the communityto meet
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theselevies. Thecapital formationand resourcemobilization requiredby the communityto
meet its otherdevelopmentaspirationsand expectationsdependequally upon community
participation.

Sustainability of the Water and Sanitation Committees:

Strong local institutionsare essentialfor mobilizing humanand material resourcesfor
development.The GRWP strategycalls for the establishmentof village-level Water arid
SanitationCommitteesin all projectcommunities. The responsibilitiesof thesecommittees
include: mobilizationof the community for theconstructionand maintenanceof the
boreholes/punips,latrines, laundries,and rubbish disposalfacilities; supervisionof thewater
and sanitationfacilities; cleanlinessof thecommunity; and alerting the Village Chief and
pump volunteersto the needfor pump maintenance/repair.Theevaluationteamidentified
Water and SanitationCommitteesin all projectcommunitiesvisited. The Committeeswere
found to be successfullyperforming their responsibilities,with a few exceptions. The long-
term sustainabilityof theseCommitteeswill dependupon:

* Representationof the Waterand SanitationCommitteeon the Village Unit

Committee;

* The extent to which Committeemembershipencouragestheparticipationol women.

* The extent to which the Committeereflectsethnic diversity within the community;

* The training of Committeemembersin functional literacy, management,accounting,

basicpublic health,etc.

Representationon the Village Unit Committees: The Village Unit Committee(formerly the
Village DevelopmentCommittee)is theprincipal committeeat the village level under Ihe
termsof the presentgovernment. Unlessthe Water and SanitationCommitteeis fbrmally
recognizedby the Village Unit Committee,the Waterand SanitationCommitteewill have
little legitimacyand, therefore,little authority to perform its responsibilities. Many villages
haveas yet to form their Village Unit Committees,thus thetime is ripe for integration.

Women’s Participation: Most of Water and SanitationCommitteessurveyedduring the
evaluationwere dominatedby malerepresentation.Although nearlyall committeeshad at
leastone femalemember;most had two or more femalerepresentatives.The
borehole/pump,laundry,and rubbish disposalfacilities areusedprimarily by womenand
children. Womenareresponsiblefor thegeneralcleanlinessof thesefacilities and the
communityas a whole. The inclusion of women on the Waterand SanitationCommitteeis
essentialto the maintenanceof thesefacilities and thus thesustainabilityof the same.

Ethnic Diversity: SekyereWestDistrict is comprisedof villages of one or moreof twenty-
eight different tribes, including Moslems, Christians,and Animists. Eachof thesegroups
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hasits particularcultural norms regardingcommunityorganizationand waterusage. If
Water andSanitationCommitteesin thesevillagesare to successfullymobilize the
population,membershipon the Committeemustbe extendedto reflect the diversity.

Literacy and Non-FormalEducation: Functionalliteracy, accompaniedby basicskills in
management,accounting,reporting,and communityeducation,are essentialto theeffective
functioning of a Water and SanitationCommittee. Without functional literacy,committee
memberscannoteffectively ensurefinancialaccountabilityor transparencyof operations.
Illiteracy dictatesthe useof oral and simple visuals, significantly restrainingthe promotionof
healthand sanitationeducation.

During the evaluationinterviews,Committeemembersattestedto having learnedimportant
skills in committeeorganization,meetingprocedures,and recordkeeping. However,they
were quick to point out that their membershipwas comprisedof only one or two literate
members. More often thannot, in eachcase,theCommitteemet only when the literate
individual(s) wasavailable. Should thesemembersresignor leave thevillage, Committee
activities are very likely to cease. Functionalliteracy and relatedtraining is paramountfor
all, and especiallythe Health and SanitationCommitteemembers.

Sustainability of Health and Sanitation Education:

The impact to be derivedfrom the provision of cleanwaterand sanitationfacilities is directly
relatedto the community’sunderstandingof the relationshipbetweencleanwaterand
sanitation,and improvedhealth. The evaluationhasfound that the provision of boreholes
and sanitationfacilities hasled to a dramaticreductionin the incidenceof water-borne
diseasesand illnesses. In the majority of villagespersonalhygienehas improvedand
communitiesare far cleanerthanprior to the initiation of project activities. Nonetheless,
much remainsto be doneparticularly in the areasof nutrition, infection, and family
planning.

World Vision’s HEICP teamcontinuesto be an effectivecatalystin the promotionof
improvedcommunityhealth education. However, the HE/CP teamcan only do so much.
Healtheducationmust be intensifiedif the momentumachievedunder the GRWP is to be
sustained. Local institutionssuchasthe primary and middle schoolsoffer a captiveaudience
of futurevillage leaders. Teachersmustbe sensitizedto the village’s health issues,
encouragedto incorporatetheseissuesin theircurricula,and equippedwith the minimum
educationalresourcesrequiredfor thedelivery of health and sanitationeducation. Local
TBAs and district healthauthoritiesmust be mobilized, and furnishedwith the necessary
logistical supportto providehealthand sanitationtraining to teachersand communityleaders.
Functionalliteracy must be extendedto therural population,especiallywomen.

Sustainability of Pump Maintenanceand Repair:

The GRWPstrategycalls for the useof village “volunteers” to be trainedaspump
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maintenanceand repair technicians. Theproject hasbeen very successfulin eliciting village
“volunteers” for training. Two to sevenvolunteershavebeentrained per project village in
Kwahu South. Training continuesin SekyereWest. Volunteershavehad little opportunity
to practicetheirskills sincepumpshaveproven very reliable. Although the evaluation,did
not evaluatethe pump maintenanceand repairtraining programmein depth,pumprecords
show that the “volunteers” havemaintainedand repairedthe pumpsin a timely and effective
manner. The trainingappearsto beadequate.

In a numberof villages, trainedpump volunteershaveleft the village permanentlyor travel
extensively. The sustainabilityof the pump maintenanceand repairprogrammereliesheavily
upon residentmaintenanceand repairexpertise. The sustainabilityof pump maintenancecan
be strengthenedby:

* Training women “volunteers”;

* Training of “pump maintenanceand repair trainers”;

‘K Instituting the “service center” concept;

* Providing eachvillage with its own 19 mm spannerand accessto repair tools.

Training of Women: To date,pump volunteershavebeenvirtually all men, and often young
men. Men tend to migratefrom the village or travel moreextensivelythan women. The
evaluationhasiioted that womenwere not often consideredfor pump maintenanceand repair
training. However,whenaskedduring the evaluationif they wishedto volunteer, they
generallywelcomed theopportunity. In addition to the fact that women remainniore often
in the village, womenare the principleusersof thepump and thereforethe rightful “goal
owners” of pump operations. The sustainabilityof pump maintenanceand repair could be
strengthenedby the inclusion of women asrepair volunteers. The trainingof women
volunteersshould takeplacein the village of residence.

Training of Trainers: Jf the maintenanceand repairobjectivesare to be sustainable,pump
volunteersshould be trained to train others. Such training couldoccurduring regularpump
maintenance.What would begainedis a multiplier factor, reducingtraining costs
significantly while increasingeffectivenessand the likelihood of longterm sustainability.

ServiceCenters: The conceptof a servicecenterfor community groupshasyet to be
operationalized.Although tool sets havebeendistributed to six servicecenters,World
Vision is still the providerof spareparts. The Kwahu South District Administration has
agreedto stock sparepartsbut arrangementsare yet to be finalized. The entire issueof
pump standardizationand the supply of pumpsand parts is underreview at the national level.
The GOG is currently leaning toward theprivatization of pump salesand service. The
availability and accessibilityof pumpsand spareparts lie at the very heartof sustainability.
This issuemust be aggressivelypursuedby project management.
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Availability of Tools: Somecommunitieshaveyet to receivetheir “tool kits”, consistingat a
minimum of a 19mm wrenchand the greaseusedin routinepump maintenance. Without
readily-accessibleservicecentersfor tools aswell asparts, somecommunitieswill remain
needlesslydependenton World Vision for punip repair.

Sustainability of LatrinesandLaundry Facilities:

Evaluationinterviewsand observationsconductedin twenty-threecommunitiesin Kwahu
South District, revealedthat fifteen of the twenty-threecommunitiessurveyedusedopenpit
communallatrinesprior to the initiation of GRWPactivities. Four communitiesutilized
primarily family latrinesand limited “free ranging”. The remainingfour communitieshad
no latrine facilities. Latrine useby the majority of the population in all project communities
appearsto be an obtainableobjectivewithin the time frameof theGRWP.

The sustainabilityof the GRWP latrine initiatives hingeson:

‘K Drafting of a technically soundlatrine design;

* Educatingof the GRWPLatrine and LaundryConstruction unit (LLC) in the theories

and principlesof latrine design;

* Refocusingof the GRWP Latrine and LaundryConstructionunit toward the training

of village artisansto constructlatrines, asdesigned.

LatrineDesign: The GRWP latrine design presentlyin usecan be improved upon.
Technical modifications are required. (The detailsof this issueare addressedin the
hardwaresectionof this report.)

ContinuingEducation: The LLC unit is comprisedof skilled carpenters,masons,and
technicians. However, the LLC unit lacks an adequateunderstandingof the basicconcepts
of latrinedesign. The LLC also requiresadditional training in community mobilizationand
facilitation, asthis approachto developmentis much more likely to achievesustainability.

Facilitation vs ExtensionApproach: The sustainabilityof the GRWP health and sanitation
objectives will not be met by the construction of 800 or 1000 latrinesby the LLC unit.
Rather,sustainability can beensuredonly throughthe training of communityartisansin the
principlesand practicesof latrine designand construction. The LLC unit must be given
sufficient training, time, and latitude to effectively train communityartisansin a facilitative
versusan extensionmode. Emphasison suchtraining over constructionmay necessitatean
amendmentto GRWPLatrine constructiontargets.

Sustainabilily and Respectfor Indigenous Community SocialStructure and Customs:

Projectinterventionsthat contradictsocial and cultural patternshavelittle chanceof being
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continuedafter externalassistanceis withdrawn. Appropriateactivities that are groundedin
thosepatternshavea greaterchanceof being sustained. The GRWP strategyand practice
demonstratea skillful respectfor indigenouscommunitysocialstructure,customs.,and
practices. The GRWP strategyand activities generallyrecognizeand respectthe importance
andauthority of traditional chiefsat thevillage and regional level, and rely upon traditional
patternsof communalorganization. Theethnic and religious diversity of thepeoplesof
SekyereWestDistrict maypresentproject managementwith an interestingchallenge,
possiblynecessitatingamendmentsto thepresentprogramstrategy.

ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY:

Theproject design,whenit was first conceived,consistedprimarily of watersupply; i.he first
evaluationresultedin the addition in PhaseTwo of significant sanitationand education
components.The designof PhaseTwo did not addressenvironmentalissues,asthese
appearedto be secondaryif not unrelated. However, it would be shortsightedif PhaseThree
(if thereis one) were to passover the environmentalconsiderations,given someof theearly
indicatorsobservedaspart of this evaluationexercise. Someaspectsof this could be
incorporatedinto PhaseTwo with minimal additional cost.

Although thereis evidencethat theprovision of water, healtheducation,and sanilatiori
immediatelyimprovesthe quality of life for villagers, thereare a numberof environmental
concernsand threatsin the long term that emergedduring the evaluation. Time did not
allow for the gatheringof datato confirm or disconfirm theseconcerns. However, the
relationshipof the project to long-term environmentalsustainabilityshould not be ignored.
Theseconcernsinclude effectsof land tenure,proposedroad improvements,population
increase,deforestation,bushfires, livestock increase,soil erosion,traditional farming
practices,and urban/rural migration.

Theseobservations,and theassociatedrecommendations,should not be construedto imply
that the PhaseTwo design was flawed, or that the GRWP was negligent in the pursuit of
programobjectives. Rather,it is thevery successof thewell-drilling and community
participationprogramwhich has led to theawarenessof theseenvironmentaliSSUeS. Some
issuesmight possiblybe addressedwithin PhaseTwo, given the necessarybudgetresources;
other issueswould likely be overwhelmingfor any NGO to addresssingle-handedly.

Land Tenure and Environmental Sustaiiiability:

Two different land tenuresituationswere reportedduring visits to Kwahu South and Sekyere
West Districts. The villages of the Kwahu Southdistrict enjoy land tenureunder traditional
Kwahu rulers. Meanwhile,the Ashanti chiefs own land rights in SekyereWestDistrict,
which they traditionally haveconsideredtheir huntinggrounds(interview with Faiher
Globus,Oku Junction). With the exceptionof five villages in the south of SekyereWest
District, the villagesareconsideredas tenantsby the Ashanti chiefs. Interviewsin several
villages confirmed that farmerspay 1,000 to 1500 Cedisannually. They also reportedthat
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theypay a fee to the District Land Office.

FatherGlobus,who hasconductedpopulation surveysand anthropologicaldatain all these
villages, reportsthat thereare twenty-eightdifferent tribes in this area. They are
environmentalrefugeesfrom the north that havecomefor the most part since 1960. They
are50% Muslim, 30% Christian,and 20% traditional in their religious orientations. They
havelittle psychologicallinks to the land. FatherGlobusclaims that the Ashantisdo not
havean environmentalcommitmentto the land sincethey haveusedit primarily for hunting
and logging in thepast. Although someof thesevillages haveoccupiedthe SekyereWest
District for over thirty yearsastenants,the evaluationteam is concernedthat a lack of land
tenuremay be contributingto a reducedcommitmentto landconservation.

Do tenantsusually invest in long-termenvironmentalconservationefforts? To what extent
do thesevillagersconsiderthemselvesto be permanentresidentsof the region? Thereis
little evidencethat any of them return to the regions from which they havecome; yet thereis
little legal possibility for them to be land owners in the region. The provision of a borehole
providesan incentivefor permanency. Are thereotherways that a commitmentto
permanencyand strong links to the land could be engenderedwithout legal land ownership,
or is some morepermanentland arrangementsuchas 100-yearleasesan essentialelementin
environmentalsustamnability?

In thepast, farmerswithin the Afram Plains have managedto survive by practicinga “slash
and burn” migratory agriculturalsystem. Land wascleared,farmed for severalyears,and
discardedfor new landswhen productivity declined. The provision of a permanentwater
source(borehole)will likely lead to a moresedentarylifestyle, thus increasingthe pressures
on the carryingcapacityof the land within a walking radiusof the borehole. In evaluation
surveys,villagers also acknowledgedkeepinga largernumberof livestock now that a
permanentsourceof water is availableand accessible. Greaternumbersof livestock in
concentratedareaswill only further aggravatethe situation.

Proposed Road Improvements:

Visits to both District Offices and interviews with villagers providedevidencethat road
improvementinto the interior of Kwahu South and SekyereWest Districts is a high priority
(Programof Action and Budget: Kwahu SoLith District). Although improved roadswould
assistfarmers in marketingtheir produceat a fairer price, it also canacceleratemigration
into theregion and increaseloggingand extractionof charcoal. Will the improvementof
roadsleadto an increasedenvironmentalthreat?

Another potential changethat is likely to result from road improvementis the import into
rural villages of westernurbanculture, technology,and possibly new diseasessuchasAIDS.

Population Increases:
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All villages that were visited by the evaluationteamsreportedan increaseof populationin
conjunctionwith an improvedwater supply. The provision of potablewater may have
contributedto an increasein local birthrates. More children are beingborn and moreare
beingplannedbecauseit is now saferto havechildbirth. Fewerchildren may be dyin~gof
diseasesdue to a betterwater supply. Children are still valuedasfarm workers, thusbirth
reduction is not acceptableto villagers. Somevillagers reportedthat some family me:rnbers
who had left villages may returnbecausewater is safe and doesnot reqLmire unbearabletime
andenergyfor transport. This raisesthequestionof whetheran increasedpopulation
maintain itself in the region without increasingtheprobability of further environmental
deterioration. Family planningwould appearto be an essentialcomponentof waterprojects
if environmentaldegradationis to be slowedor reversed.

Boreholessignificantly increasea community’savailability and accessto cleanwater.
Evaluationdatastrongly suggestthat the provision of cleanwater is resulting in population
growth in villages whereboreholeshavebeen provided. In Kwahu South District villagers
reportedincreasedbirth rates,while in SekyereWest increasingnumbersof immigrantsare
arriving daily from the northernregionsof the country. The rapid growth of the rural
villages may eventuallyleadto a lower per capitaavailability of clean water unlessadditional
boreholesaredrilled, especiallyin SekyereWest.

Theincreasein birth ratesis alarming in that most families in theproject communitiesare
finding it extremelydifficult to meet thebasic needsof their presentfamily members. The
time savings incurred by women in the carryingof watermay quickly be consumedby an
increasein child bearingand care. Lest theprovision of clean water lead to a “baby boom”
in somevillages, World Vision’s health/sanitationeducationfollow-up should includea
sound family planningcomponent.

Recommendation: 28. Family planningeducationand serv:icesshould
be iniemisilled.

64. The populationgro~%th in villages of Kwahui
South amid SekycreWesi shouldbe closely
monitored, amid a Comparisonshould be made
betweenthosewherein boreholeshave b’~en
provided, and those using traditional water
SOLi rces.

Deforestation:

In severalvillages, evidenceof recentlogging was noted. In thesecasesvillager:s did not
approveof logging and were uninformedregardingthe permit processand whetherit was
beingenforced. In SekyereWestDistrict, villagerswere observedproducingcharcoalfor
export beyond the region. Somefarmersreportedthat charcoalproductionwas more
lucrative than farming. Many bagswereobservedalong roadswaiting to be picked up by
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buyers. Trucks loadedfourteenfeet high maketheir way out of the GreaterAfram Plainsto
Kumasi and Accra. Boreholesmay further contributeto deforestationby concentratingthe
wood gatheringof villagers in the immediatevicinity of thesenow morepermanentvillages.

One of the most environmentally disturbing sights to membersof the evaluationteamwas the
devastationof bushfires, especiallyin SekyereWestDistrict. Fires were always within
sight. Logs were smoldering;theair washeavywith smoke. Somevillagerscomplainedof
coughing. Thousandsof acreshad beenburned. It appearedthat well over one-halfof the
areahad beenburnedthis season. Most very largeold growth treeshad charredbasesbut
probablywill survive. Young growth trees, however,are less likely to survive, and
seedlingsdo not get a chanceto grow to maturity. Biodiversity is reduced. Wildlife is
reduced. Bush fires depletethe vegetationjust prior to the rainy season,therebyaccelerating
soil erosion.

The long-termeffectsof theseannualbush fires presentsa massivethreat to the sustainability
of thenatural environment. The farmersof the region havelong practicedslash-and-burn
agriculture. They burn to preparenew land. They burn refuse. They burn to assistin the
huntingof animals. Often the burning goeswell beyondwhat was intended. Farmersalso
reportedthat they burnedaroundtheir villages so that fires startedby othervillages would
not burn their village down. Villagers were observedto do nothing to control thesebush
fires. Most wereawarethat they could be fined if caughtstarting a bushfire. Some
expresseda senseof fatalism. In two villages, efforts had beenmadeto train a fire fighting
crew. They were promisedequipmentthat wasneverprovided by thegovernment. They
havedisbandedtheir efforts in spiteof the fact that bush fires havereducedthe useof much
of their farmland. It would takea massiveeducationaleffort along with betterequipmentto
control this threat to a sustainablenatural environment.

Reconimendation 65. An environmentalethicalion componentshould
be addedto the HE/CP primliar)’ school
curricultmm, in which the destructivenessof
bush fires amid unsoundlogging practicesis
emphasized,amid environmentally—friendly
altermialives are mlrocluced.

IncreasedLivestock:

Although no effort wasmadeto count livestock, in a nLmmber of villages it was reported
during interviewsthat livestock were increasing. Villages varied regardingthe penningor
tetheringof animals. In one village a livestock prison in the centerof the village had been
establishedfor stray animals. Fines collected from retrievedanimalsfinanced the village’s
contributionto the project. The increasein livestock presentsa potential health hazardif
animalsarepermittedto roamfreely and defecatein the streetsof the village. Their increase
also may reducethe biodiversityof plant life surroundingvillages.
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Soil Erosion:

Major soil erosion wasobservedin almost every village. In older villages many buildings
had foundationsthat were kneehigh above the level of the yard area. Somewall had fallen
dueto theirbeing underminedby erosion. Villages are swept by the women. They sweep
the top soil away. Grassis not permittedto grow. Plantsrarely grow at the baseof
buildings. During the rainy seasonerosionis accelerated.Farmersin most villages are
awarethat much of their soil is disappearing.The practiceof moundingfor yamswas
widely observed,but othersoil conservationpracticeswere not docuniented. In several
villages,peoplereportedthat areasthat had oncebeen coveredwith soil were now barerock.

Traditional Farming Practices:

Much of the project areais characterizedby low fertility amid shallow htmmus,especiallyin
thenorthernareas. During visits to six villages of Kwahu South District amid threevillages
of theSekyereWest Districts, farmerswere interviewedabout their agriculturalpractices.
They producemaze, yams, and groundnuts. All farmers indicatedthat they practiceshifting
cultivation. Burning their fields is comi~mon.

Strategiesfor Environmental Sustainability:

Severalstrategiescometo mind for addressingthe major environmentalsustainability
challengesdescribedabove. The first is for World Vision and its collaborators,including
universities,to collect existing knowledgeregardingenvironmentalconditionsand trendsin
the GreaterAfram Plainsregion. Additional researchmay needto be conductedin order to
project trendsor assessimpacts from anticipatedtechnological,economic,and social impacts
of presenttrends. The documentationof indigenouskmiowledge regardingagricultLmral
practicesand the treatmentof natural resourcesis essentialasa basefor launching
educationalprogramsfor environmentalsustaimiability. Strategicexperimentsin new energy
savingtechnologiessuch asstoves,agricultural practices,soil conservationefforts,
agroforestry,and family planningarealsoessentialto undertakeimiimediately. Policieson
natural resourceconservationshoumld be actively put in place, along with compliance
educationefforts. Traditional leaders,particularly the paramounttribal leaders,must be
involved in understandimigthe severityof presenttrendsand theconsequemicesto theirpeople
if strategicstepsare not implemented. Their legal authority has beeneroded. However,
they still havesomeauthority over land amid can provide spiritual leadershipregardingthe
ethical issuesof theenvironment.

Recommendation: 66. Woiicl Vision shouldseriouslyconsideradding
a natii ral resourcesmanagementcornponeni to
their overall development strategy in the Afram
PlainsADP (Area Development Prograni).
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Conclusion:

Is it good that peopleare migrating into the northernAfram Plainsarea? Probablynot, at
least,not in large nLmnibers. However, the peopleare coming with nowhereelse to go. The
provision of boreholes,and healthand sanitationeducationis a worthy humanitarian
enterprise,but it also is a potentiallyexplosivefactor, along with the improvementof roads.
To undertaketheseimprovementswithout addressingthreatsto theenvironmentis to be
developmentallyirresponsibleand to compoundan acceleratingenvironmentaldeterioration.
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MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING TEAM REPORT

RandyStrash
ManagementandMarketingTeamLeader

TheManagementandMarketingTeamwasassignedto examinethe statusof the prograin in
threeprimary areasof focusasthey relateto the effectivefunctioningof theGRWP:

Management,including grantcompliance,grantaccounting,internal contr I, cash
flow, procurement,stewardship,structure,staffing, staffdevelopment,technical
support,evaluationandmonitoring, reporting,strategicplanning, facilities and
integrationwith theField Office structure.

Marketing, including fulfillment of matchrequirementsby theWorld Vision
marketingapparatus,performanceof sponsorshipmarketingprogramsand longterrn
funding strategies.

Relationships,including with thenationaland district governments,traditional
leadership(chiefs, fetish priestsand village councils),otherNGO’s, variouschurch
and parachurchagencies,the World Vision Partnership,and thedonor.

MANA GEMENT

Grant Compliance:

GRWPperformancewascomparedpoint-by-pointto the Grant LetterdatedAugust 12, 1991
(seeAttachment11). In general,the projectis conscientiousin pursuinggrantcompliance;
thereareno significant issuesto report at this stage.

Theproject is right on targetin spendingagainstplan, after underspendingsignificantly
(33%)in FY91. TheFY91 spendingperformancewas theresultof an intentionaldelayin
thepurchaseof eight 4WD vehicles,as well as a 40% reductionin thetargetof wet wells for
the start-upyear (by agreementwith thedonor). Thelevel of FY92 underspendirigwasless
than 1% againsta budgetof $1.59million, so the projectcannotbe faulted in this regard.

Theprojectis aheadof schedulein the preparationof communities, and slightly aheadof
targetwith referenceto the numberof wet wells drilled and handpumpsinstalled. Although
therateof latrineconstructionis behind schedule,this is not necessarilya complianceissue
until it becomesobvious that the quotaof 2 latrinespercommunitycannotbe achieved within
thetime frameof the grant.

It should be noted that the paceof latrine constructionis determinedby the communities,not
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constructiontendsto lag behind the drilling operationby about 12 months. Given thenatural
lag of up to a year betweenthe actualwell-drilling and thecompletionof the latrine/laundry
park constructionactivities (which shouldnot be rushed),not to mentionthe healtheducation
cycle, an extensionof the project implementationperiod is recommended.

Recommendation: 67. The donorshouldbe requestedto approve in
writing an extensionof one year (that Is, from
a 5-yearperiodto a 6-yearperiod) for the
software activities of the GRWP, affecting the
matching portion of the grant only.

Severalminorpointsarealsonotedhere for follow-up by the GRWP:

Under Item 7, Point (d), it is required that both wet anddry wells receivea unique number
etched into concrete. Field observationshave confirmed compliance; however, someof the
numbershavenot beenetcheddeeplyenoughto preventerosion from eventuallyrendering
them unreadable. In order to fully comply with the intentaswell asthe letterof the contract
(no pun intended),we would suggestthat the crew responsiblefor preparingthe concrete
apronsaround the handpumpsto be sureto makea good impression(no pun intended).

Recommendation: 68. The crew responsiblefor preparingthe
concreteapronsaroundthehandpumpsshould
besureto makean impression of the unique
well numberdeeplyenoughto last, or else
makethe impressionin an areaunlikely to
receivemuch wear.

Point (e) of Item 7 requiresthat an iron removalplant be installedwhereiron contentdoes
not meetacceptablestandards. However, theexcessiveiron contentin somewells hasbeen
attributedto aggressivewateractingon the steelrising main, and expert judgment is that the
problemis wholly correctibleby the installationof stainlesssteelpipes. A majoreffort is
underwayto replacetheordinary steelpipeswith stainlesssteel,after which a determination
will be madeif anyproblemwells remain. In any case,the iron removalplant hasonly
recentlycompletedits testingphase,and sowill not be available for installation for several
months.

Point 8 requiresthat2 latrinesof “KVIP or equal quality” be installedin eachcommunity.
Thephrase“equal quality” is somewhatambiguous,asit is unclearwhetherit is the typeof
constructionmaterialswhich is in view, or thedegreeof utility, sanitationandodor-control
performance(although,for the record,Mr. SteveHilton clarified to the Evaluation Team
that it is the function, not the form, which is in view in this clause). The project has
assumedthe latter,as the KVIP designis often too expensivefor the averagecommunity to
afford evenone, let alonetwo.
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Recommendation: 69. The meaning of the phrase“KVIP or equal
quality” should be clarified in writing ‘with the
donor.

On the matterof maintenancestations(Item 9), theprojecthasbeenforced to adjust us
approachdue to the government’sstrategyof privatization. The Project Manager hasagreed
to articulatetherevisedconceptfor the sakeof the donor’s understanding. In brief, the new
approachis basedon a District-level resourcecentermodel, insteadof the maintenance
station model initially described. TheGRWP will needto revisit this issue,as a
decentralizedapproachstill makesthe most sense,and the GRWPis not the ideal agentto
maintainpermanentservicecentersacrossthecountry. Nevertheless,WV hasaccepted
responsibiltyfor the properfunctioningof the system,and will thereforeneedto continueto
“own the goal”. An appropriatesolution may requireestablishingnew agreementswith the
variouslevelsof government,making surethat any commitmentsarereal ratherthanmerely
political statements,and that they are fully coordinatedwith otheroffices havingjurisdiction
over theassociatedgovernmentresources.

Recommendation 70. The GRWP should maintain temporary ~ervice
centersin decentralizedlocations,while
simultaneouslypursuing agreementswith the
Governmentof Ghanaestablishinglongterm
responsibilityfor themaintenancestations.

GrantAccounting:

The GRWPGrant Accountantis skilled andconscientiousin his work, frequently working
late into the night andon Saturdaysto completethe necessarytasksin timely fashion. The
purchaseof SunSystemssoftwareshould renderhis task mucheasier;training and installation
should be completeby end-February.The most cumbersomeaspectof thecurrentmanual
systemis obtaininga correct trial balanceafter numerousentries,spreadover 8 accountsand
14 subaccounts,and accumulatedovera full quarterof financial activity. Twenty accountsis
generallyacknowledgedto be the maximum number of accounts that can be handled
efficiently in a manualsystemfor a projectof this size. Thenew softwareshould simplify
this man’s task tremendously.

Theannualauditshavenot turnedup any adversefindings in the areaof grantaccounting,
althoughthe last audit did recommend(in additionto automation)an alternativeapproachto
the handlingof the largeandnumerouscashadvancesto field staff while on the 3-weekdrill
crew rotation. This hasbeenaddressedby establishing a 3 million cedi ($5000) imprest
accountlast October,which so far hasbeenworking quite well. A full-time accountant
handlesthe imprest fund at thecampsite, moving with the drill crew to eachnew location,,
Therehavebeenno complaints,and an on-siteinspection,althoughcursory, determinedthat
the site-levelaccountingandadministrationis beingcompetentlyhandled.
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The only concernrelatesto the potentialrisk of carrying largesumsof cash from Accraup
to the campsite by the field-basedaccountant. It is unwise to continue placing GRWPstaff
at risk. A possiblesolution is to opena project bank account in Mampong, reducing greatly
the distancethat mustbe coveredwhile carrying projectcash.

Recommendation: 71. The GRWPshouldconsiderthemeritsof
openinga bankaccountcloserto thesite of
field operations.

Internal Control:

GRWP Authority Limits haveestablishedstrict controlson approvalof budgeted
expenditures. Only five individuals can approve PurchaseRequisitionsandCheck Requests
for the GRWP: The Grant Accountant($5000),thePumpMaintenanceManager($5000),
the ProjectManager($10,000), the Field Office AssociateDirector for Finance($10,000)
and the Field Director (morethan $10,000). All checksrequire2 signatories. In practice,
this meansthat eitherthe ProjectManageror theGrant Accountantseesevery check request,
and the Field Director all requestsover $5000. This is not consideredto be an excessive
burdenon the ProjectManageror the Grant Accountant,althoughtheirburdenof work does
need to lightenedin otherways for optimum performancein their respectiveareas.

The currentProcurementControlSystemwasdevelopedin January1991 by a professional
purchasingagent,who cameto theproject from a largeindustrial holding company. All
purchaserequestsrequirea completedPurchaseRequestVoucherform signedby the
appropriatemanager;3 pro-forma invoicesor quotes from source, for all line items
exceeding$100;a PurchaseAnalysis Form recommendinga vendorfor eachitem on the
request;approvalby theappropriateauthority;anda checkrequest(or petty cashvoucher)
alsosignedby the sameand the nexthigherauthority.

Sincethe systemwasestablished,in only oneinstancewas a minor purchasemadefrom
petty cashwithout the appropriateapprovals,anda reprimandwas immediatelyforthcoming
from theProjectManager.

Pricesof purchasesmadeby the Assistantarespot-checkedby the ProcurementManagerto
detect assurethat the bestprices arebeing obtained, and also to forestall any possiblekick-
backarrangementsbetweenvendorsand the Assistant. All in all, it appearsto be a very
effectivecontrol system,with no complaints by either Financeor Operations that the system
is too restrictiveor confining.

We do not haveanyrecommendationsfor improving theexisting procurementcontrol
system,unlessit bea suggestionto relax somewhattherequirementfor obtaining3 quotes
for all line items totalling $100or more. Somesuppliersdo not haveprice lists becauseof
thevolatility of the market,and they areoftenreluctantto providequotesunlesstheproject
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hasmadea numberof purchasestherein thepastor appearslikely to do so in future.
Perhapsthe thresholdcould be increasedto $200 to easethe burdenon thepurchasingstaff;
theAD/Financewould needto decidethis issue.

Recommendation: 72. TheGRWPFinanceshouldexaminethemerits
of relaxingtherequirementfor obtaining3
quotesfor line itemstotalling $100 or more.

The StockControl Systemis similarly rigorous— perhapsmoreso.Pre-numberedvouchers
(Requisition,Receipt,Issue, and Waybill) areusedin duplicateor triplicate to ensure a
virtually air-tight system. All storesarekept underlock andkey, except the very bulky
items which cannotfit inside the stockroom(eg, stacksof lumberand 20-foot lengthsof 4-
inch PVC pipe). The StoresManagercontrolstheonly key, andhe locks up dutifully
anytimehe leaveshis office, evenfor a shortabsence.(Heoncemanagedthe Ordnance
Supply Depot for the GhanaianArmy; this may accountin part for the carehe takesin
protectingthe inventory). Round-the-clockyard and gatesecurity is alsomaintained,double-
staffedat night.

No lossesto suspiciouscauseshave beenrecorded since the function was established,nor
havetherebeenany attemptsat forcedentry. Stock auditsareneverthelessconducted
quarterly. Minor discrepanciesnotedbetweenbin cardsandactual inventoryhavebeen
invariably resolved,and are attributedalmost entirely to slips of thepenor of the memoryin
recordingpart numbers.

The stockcontrol systemis judged to beof thehighestcaliber, andno recommendationsfor
improvementareneeded. Little would be gainedby automating,and muchcould be lost due
to power outtagesandcomputerdown-timeat critical moments,suchas when thedrill crew
is in town for a few dayspreparingfor the next rotation.

It appears,however,that the site-basedFinanceAssistant(living andworking in thecamp
up-countryestablishedfor the drilling-crew) hasbecomeinconsistentin logging in the
deliveriesas required,and in keeping up to dateon otherstock records. This is theonly
weaklink in what is otherwisea very strong chain.

Recommendation: 73. Thesite-basedaccountantshouldmorecloselly
supervisethe work of the Assistantat the field
site who is charged with logging in the
deliveriesof suppliescoming to the campfrom
Accra.

Cash Flow:

The presentsystemrelies on a 12-monthforecastof monthlycashneeds,updatedquarterly
basedon actual position at quarter’send. This hasworkedreasonablywell, with only one
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exception(recent)when theAssociateDirector for Financewas forced to delay funding to a
numberof otherprojectsin orderto meetan unexpected$12,000cashdeficit of the GRWP.
The Grant Accountanthasbeenrequestedto updatethe AD/Financemonthly insteadof
quarterly to avoid repetition.

Procurement:

The Procurement Office hasshownitself to be effective in obtaining requiredequipment,
partsand suppliesfrom local suppliersin a cost-consciousand timely manner. The Project
Managerhasbeenpleasedwith the serviceprovidedto date. A few significantdelayshave
been experiencedby theproject, however, due to international procurement difficulties.

The mostcrucial delay incurredby theproject to datestemmednot from faulty performance
by the ProcurementOffice, but from a lack awarenessof theopportunitycostsinvolved. It
happenedthat both drill rigs suffereda breakdownof thesamecomplexpart (transfergear
box) andonly one replacementunit was in stock. Theproject investigatedstandarddelivery
time of thepart in questionfrom the manufacturerin Sweden(Atlas Copco),but optedto
havethepart manufacturedlocally on thebasisof an earlier projecteddeliverydate.
However,becausedelayswereexperiencedin the local manufactureof thepart, onedrill rig
sat idle for 3 months.

In retrospect,it might havebeenpossibleto securethe servicesof our Europeoffice in
negotiatingfor a specialdispensationfrom the original manufacturer(even if it meantpaying
a higher price for the part); or even for the Project Manager to have made a specialtrip to
Atlas Copcoto securethe item off theassemblyline and bring it backasaccompanied
freight. This would havereducedthedown-timeof the secondrig substatiallyand obtained
someutility from the idle drill crew, whosesalariesrepresenteda sunk cost. The delay
causedthe project to operatein a rush modefor the remainderof the year, in order to
achievethequotaof 120 wet wells.

Another notabledelay occurredasa resultof latedelivery of an order of pumps,which
would havearrivednonetoo soonhad they beendeliveredon time. The project wastesting
anothersupplierof the India Mark II pump with an orderof severaldozenpumps. The
project had noted a higher-than-expectedpump failure rateasa resultof substandard
materialsusedin the manufactureof conectingrods and the risemain connectorthreads;the
manufacturerof choice, however,was reluctantto upgrade. The new supplierindeed
provideda betterpump, but delivery time doubledfrom threemonthsto six. Needlessto
say, the projectoptedto return to the original supplierandstock higher-qualityreplacement
parts instead. The ProcurementOffice is alsodoingabetterjob of keepingaheadof its
pumporders.

Other minor problemsoccurredearlieron but werequickly corrected. One such problem
was the fact thatair-shippedgoodsorderedthroughWVI’s purchasingunit often preceded
the arrival of the shippingdocuments,which were sentseparatelyby the weekly air courier
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DHL. This resultedin theproject incurring needlessdemurragecharges. The Initernational
PurchasingDepartmentwas alertedto theproblem, and sincethen the shippingdocuments
haveprecededthe delivery of the order.

A similar problemwith gift-in-kind shipmentsfrom WVRD’s GIK Departmentwas identified
and correctedearly on in PhaseII of the program. In this case,theshippingdocumentsdid
not preciselymatchthe packinglist, againholdingup clearanceand incurring needless
expense. The needfor accuracywasreinforced to the ShippingCoordinatorof WVR]) and
the problemhasnot beenrepeatedsince.

However, a new wrinkle later appearedwhen the WVRD GH( office sentphotostaticcopies
of theBill of Lading insteadof a signedoriginal; again demurragefeeswere incurred,and
an urgent messagedispatchedto the shippingoffice.

The ProcurementOffice hasindicatedthat trans-shipmentthroughEuropeoftenresults in
needlessdelaysin deliveries. Frequently,orderswill beheld up in Europedue to strikesor
backlogsof freight in transit. Further, in suchcasestheprojectis unableto usethe original
Bill of Lading sentby WV! Purchasing,andmust await thearrival of appropriatedocuments
from the new shipper;many times, thesedocumentsare late -- sometimesinordinatelyso.
The GRWPProcurementOffice hasprovidedWV! Purchasingwith a list of shipperswhich
haveestablisheddirect (or nearly direct) routesto Temaor Takoradi in Ghana,bypassing
Europeentirely.

The WVG ProcurementOfficer alsosuggestedthatWV! Purchasingshould investigatethe
advantagesof an arrangementwith a cargoairline for the Ghanadelivery route, rather than
the passengerairlines customarilyemployedby theWV! PurchasingOffice; theremay be
both price andperformanceadvantages,given thevolumeof ordersprocessedfor theproject.

Recommendation: 74. WV! Purchasingshouldavoid trans-shipment
to GhanathroughEurope,wherepractical.

75. WV! Purchasingshould investigateIhe
advantagesof an arrangementwith a cargo
airline for theGhanadeliveryroute,rather
than thepassengerairlines customarily

- employedby theWV! PurchasingOffice.

Stewardship:

In general,theproject managementandstaffappearto be satisfactorily cost-conscious.

For example,the Grant Accountantnoteda high incidenceof brokensprings in project
pickup trucks,and concludedthe vehicleswere probablyoperatingoverloaded,given the
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very poorroad conditions.(Overloadedvehiclesarea frequentsight in Ghana,theresultof a
misguidedeffort by commercialcarriersto maximizeprofits in the short term.) Drivers
were cautionedagainstoverloading,but theinordinaterepair frequencycontinuedonly
slightly abated. Finally theproject requireddrivers who habituallyoverloadedtheirvehicles
to pay for actualcostsof replacementparts installedby the GRWPgarage(not including
laborandoverhead). This has had a noticeableimpacton repair bills!

Therehasalsobeena conscientiousattemptto maximize theuseof projectvehicles. Bush
trips are scheduledand communicated in such a way that on only rare occasionswill a
vehicledepartcarrying only oneor two passengers.The Purchasing Assistant is required to
use a bicycle or public transport to pick up small items in town, anda vehiclemakesa
shopping run only when the Procurement Officer judges that bulky or heavypurchaseshave
accumulatedsufficiently (or aresufficiently urgent)to makea trip worthwhile.

Theproject similarly demonstratescost-consciousnesswhenplacing internationalphonecalls
to a World Vision office in Europeor theUSA. The projectoffice politely requeststhe
otheroffice to ring back, sinceit is on average3 or4 times asexpensivefor the project to
call as for the otheroffice. Most of its communicationsarevia telefax, andwith the recent
installationof CC:mail softwarein the Field Office, internationalcommunicationscostsmay
be reducedby a factorof 10 or more.

An areathat is beingreviewed by project managementis the rather indiscriminateuseof film
by untrainedcameraoperatorsin the field. Many of the picturesareuselessfor
communicationspurposes,and even thosethat arepotentiallyuseful for marketingoften
merelyduplicatephotosalreadyon file at SupportOffices. The recently-established
DocumentationUnit of the GRWP will be taking this issuein hand, and limit cameraand
film use to trainedoperators.

All of this is highly commendable.However, therearesomeareaswhereadditionalcost
savingscould be realized,besidestheobviousoneof reducingthe numberof dry wells.

Onesuchareais in the managementof thevehiclefleet size and in the numberof miles
traveled. While individual vehicle useis efficiently programmed,theremaybe ways to trade
off somevehiclecostsby increasingthenumberof site-basedproject staff. A rough estimate
of the annualcostof a project4WD vehicleis about$12,000(5-yearamortization,repair
andoperatingcosts,driver-mechanic).This comparesto a costof about$4000 to keep one
staffmemberat a given projectsite for a year. By locating staffcloser to the work, the
vehicle operatingand repaircostscan be expectedto drop sharply, andvehicle life will also
be extended.

Recommendation: 76. The GRWP should conduct a cost/benefit
analysis of locating staff closer to the work,
versusmaintaining current levels of vehicle
traffic.
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Anotherareawhereadditional cost-savingscould be realizedwould be in maximizing theuse
of local resourcesavailableat thecampsite. Insteadof hiring Accra-basedworkerswho
must be cycled in and out of theprojectsite, theproject shouldhire contractstaffwho live
muchcloserto the areaof operations. (Presently,the projectemploysonly 7 casuallaborers
hired from theareaof currentoperations). Also, instead of buying food andsuppliesin
Accra and trucking them to theproject site, someitems could be purchasedat significantly
lower prices locally, or else local substitutescould be found to accomplishthe samefunction
at a fraction of the cost.

Recommendations:77. TheGRWPshouldreexamineits staffing plan
to determinewhetherit would becost-effective
to hire more casuallaborers(short-term
contracts)at thefield sites.

78. The camp-basedAdministratorshouldreview
purchase requisitions to ensurethat requested
items (or alternatives)arenot availablemore
cheaplyfrom local sources.

Still anotherareawheresavingscould be realized is in internationalcommunications,
particularlythe useof DHL and faxes. Thereappearsto be an inordinateuseof theFax
machinein particular,especiallyfor sendingthe lengthy quarterly reportsto WV! and
WVUS. Frequentlytherequestingmanageris unawareof thehigh associatedcostsbecause
it is the GrantAccountantor the AD/Financewho seesthebills.

Recommendation: 79. The secretarial staff should be encouragedto
questiontheurgencyof a lengthy fax (over 10
pages),or the wisdom of sending a DHL
package if only one or two piecesof
correspondencehave accumulated for the
weekly courier.

Onelast labor-savingsuggestionhas to do with thepreparationof the GRWPreports,which
arecurrently typewritten. Becauseof the length of thesereportsand theneedto edit them at
the SupportOffice level, WV would seesignificantsavingsof effort if theseweredoneon a
word processor(usingWordPerfect5.1) ratherthan on a typewriter. Theentire text could
be sent by DHL in the form of a 3 1/2 inch diskette,or by cc:Mail, ratherthan by hard
copy.

Recommendation: 80. The secretarial staffshould be trained to use
WordPerfect5.1 andsendall reportsdestined
for an externalaudiencein this format.
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Structure:

The GRWPManagerreportsto the AssociateDirector for Field Ministries. He is alsoa
memberof theSeniorManagementTeamof theField Office, andsohas regularaccessto
the Field Director and the otherseniormanagers(AD/Finance,AD/Human Resourcesand
Administration,andAD/Field Ministries; alsothe TechnicalSupportServicesManager,who
sits in asan observer).

Reportingdirectly to the Project Manager in a ~ff role are4 positions(GrantAccountant,
ProcurementManager,Plant& Vehicle MaintenanceManager,andAdministrationOfficer)
with an additional5 staffpositionsreportingdown-line(seeOrganizationalChart).

Reportingdirectly to theProjectManagerin a ll~role are5 managers(Field Operations,
PumpMaintenance& Training, Health Education/CommunityParticipation,Water
Resources,andLaundry & Latrine Construction)with an additional 2 staff and 11 managers
reportingdown-line(seeChart).

This meansthe ProjectManager’sspanof control is 9, comparedto the theoreticallimit of 7
for an operationalunit. Onemay expectthePM to be overwhelmedat timesby demandsfor
his attention. In actualpractice,the Grant Accountanthasfrom necessitybeensupervising
theday-to-dayactivitiesof theAdministrationOfficer and ProcurementManager. In
addition, the ProjectManagerhasrecentlycreated4 cross-functionalmanagementteams
(Management,Field Operations,Sanitationand Information Management)to help him keep
on top of theenormousdemandsfor his time; this alsohas relieveda certainamountof
pressure.

Oneoption for futher relieving theburdenof supervisionnow on theProjectManagerwould
be to movethe DocumentationUnit out from underthe WaterResourcesUnit, and to have
the DocumentationManagertake responsibilityfor theAdministration Officer andSecretary,
as well as the two writers.

Recommendation: 81. TheProjectManagershouldseekto reducehis
spanof control to 5 or 6.

82. TheProjectManagershouldinvestigatethe
meritsof formalizingthead hocsupervisory
role of theGrantAccountantandtheproposed
office managementrole of theDocumentation
Manager.

The Laundry & Latrine Construction,currentlyan independentunit, is not functioningas
well as it shouldin its presentconfiguration. This hasbeenestablishedindependentlyby the
HWT as well asby theMMT. The LLC team needssupervisionboth from a technical
perspectiveand a developmentprocessperspective.
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We suggestasone optionthat the ProjectManagerconsiderassigning4-5 Laundry & Latrine
Constructioncontractstaff to the HE/CP (to takeadvantageof the community processskills
inherentin that team),and the restof the unit be groupedwith theotherconstruction
functionsof theGRWPunderthe PumpMaintenanceandTraininggroup (necessitatinga
namechange). A secondoption would be to leavethe LLC structure in place, but seekan
LLC managerwith a completelydifferent set of skills (ie, community mobilizationand
trainingvs construction). The LLC would thenbe expectedto work hand-in-glovewith the
HE/CPteam.

Recommendation: 83. Either theTechnicalSupportServiceUnit or
theWaterResourcesUnit shouldaccept
responsibilityfor technicalsupervisionof
communitylatrineconstructionefforts.

84. TheProjectManagershouldconsiderthe
meritsof assigning4-5Laundry & Latrine
Constructioncontractstaff to theHE/Cl’, and
groupingthe rest of theLLC unit with the
otherconstructionfunctionsof theGRWP.

The WaterResourcesUnit currentlyfunctionsin an advisorycapacity,especiallytheAccra-
basedposition. A significantproportionof its work is gearedtowardssponsorship-funded
activitiesoutsidethe scopeof theGRWP (currently, 60% of the WaterResourcesUnit
Manager’stime is allocatedto providingthe sponsorshipprojectcommunitieswith alternative
watersupply); andyet the costsof this unit areassignedto the GRWP. Thereis no oneelse
attendingto the needsof “dry” communities(GRWPcommunitieswherewells havefailed to
producesufficient flows of potablewater). The key is for the WaterResourcesunit to be
expandedso that it is ableto assistin a timely way thosecommunitieswhich clearly needan
alternativeto the borehole.

The two hydrogeologistsof the WaterResourcesUnit areindeedperformingGRWP-related
functions,but their effectivenessmustbe improveddramaticallyin order to reducethe
significantcostsassociatedwith eachdry well. The ProjectManager,who hasshown
himself to be quite adeptin this area,might movethis unit into his office, thereb~’allowing
closer interaction. However,this is not actually necessary,asthe WaterResourcesunit has
the potential to performwith excellencein its currentconfigurationaslong asthe PM has
accessto the hydrogeologists.While we would not presumeto dictatethestructure,wedo
recommendanycombinationof structuraladjustmentswhich would free the ProjectManager
to focus on theproblemof reducingthe ratioof dry wells to wet. We encouragethe Project
Managerto spendsignificantly more time in mentoringthe two hydrogeologistson theWater
Resourcesteam. Secondly,we would recommendthat theWaterResourcesUnit dedicateits
energiesmore fully to alternativesourcesof water in “dry” communities;(we understandthis
may requirethe additionof 1 or 2 positions).
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Recommendations: 85. The Project Manager should developa number
of options for GRWP structure with the intent
of freeing up his time to focus on the problem
of reducing the ratio of dry wells to wet.

86. The Project Manager should spendsignificantly
more time in mentoring the two hydrogeologists
on the Water Resourcesteam.

30. The GRWP should hire at leastone additional
technicalstaff personto be assignedto the
Water ResourcesUnit; this personshould
dedicate 100% of his/her time to following up
“dry” communities on-site.

Staffing:

The projecthasnot hada staffing problemto this date;Ghanais blessedwith an abundant
pool of skilled andsemi-skilledlabor. In addition, theField Office HumanResources
departmenthasproven itself adeptin recruitingand retainingqualified staff. The GRWP
employs 88 contractstaff (of which 56 arein field locations)and 8 permanentstaff (seconded
from theField Office). Turnoveris very low; currentlythereareonly 2 vacancies.

However, recentlya few key prospectswere lost to the Field Office becauseWorld Vision’s
salary scaleis not ascompetitiveasit was earlier in theyear. This is due to thefact that
salariesaretied to an annualsurvey,andGhana’seconomyhassuffereda recentsetback.

The practiceof adjustingsalariesoncea yearbasedon a salary surveywas only recently
instituted, in responseto a recommendationby the InternationalHuman Resources
Departmentasa meansof assuringinternal equity and “reasonableand customary”
remuneration. While an annualreview is standardHR practicein the West,the Ghana
economyis more volatile than mostWesterneconomies,justifying morefrequent
adjustments. (It shouldalsobe noted that evenin the morestableeconomiesof theWest,
semi-annualsalary reviewsarefairly commonplace.)Indexing salary incrementsto the local
economywould not only keepsalary rangesinternally equitable(withoutaddingan excessive
administrativeburden),but it would also help maintain external competitivenessyear-round --

not simply at the beginningof the fiscal year.

Recommendation: 87. The WVG AD/Human Resourcesshould
consideradding one or more mid-year reviews
of the GRWP pay scale,tied to an index which
accountsfor the net impact of inflation rates
and exchangerate differentials; several options
should be submitted to lO/HIRD for comment.
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With a programof watersupply and sanitation of thesize envisagedby theGRWP,it would
seemto be a seriousomissionthat theproject hasnot hired a Public Healthor Environmental
Health specialist,or at leasta sanitationengineer,aspart of the TechnicalSupportServices
or WaterResourcesUnit.

A Public Health/EnvironmentalHealth specialistwould be responsiblefor overall quali~tyof
thevariouslatrine and laundry facility designs,aswell astheidentificationof typical
constructionflaws andremedies. If theobjectiveis to help thecommunitiesto construct
their own latrinesin an effective,economicand sustainablemanner,World Vision shouldnot
be dictating the form of the latrine but offering realistic options. In addition,the monitoring
function would be vital to establishingwhethercommunityusagepatternswill lead towards
achieving theanticipatedhealth benefits. It is particularly importantthatWV know if
childrenareusing thelatrines,for example,sincethey arethe mostvulnerable,they are
virtually confinedto the village boundaries,and they representnext generation.

Recommendation: 38. A technical person, preferably a Public health
specialist,should be added to the Water
ResourcesUnit or or Technical Support
Servicesto cover technical aspectsof sanitation
and environmental health.

Thestaff of the GRWPcan be viewed asa sustainablehuman resource. The collective
training andexperienceon thejob renderthem valuableassetsfor the ongoingdevelopment
of the country. Given the needfor potablewater in Ghana,it would be a wasteof resources
to disbandthe presentdrilling teamsfollowing thecurrentproject. Efforts shouldbe madeto
keepthe well-drilling teamstogetherso that their expertiseand efficiency could beput to
additionalwell drilling in otherparts of GhanaeitherunderWorld Vision or undersome
otherorganizationalauspices. Thesameprinciple holds for the training arid experienceof
the HE/CP staff, which should be continued intact as much as possible.

Recommendation: 88. Efforts shouldbemade to keep the well-drilling
and HE/CP teamstogether after the end of the
current grant, so that their expertiseand
efficiency could be put to good use in other
parts of Ghana, either under World Vision or

- under the auspicesof some other organization.

Staff Development and Training:

TheField Office (AD/Administration & HumanResources)hasbeengiven responsibilityfOr
staff training anddevelopmentwithin WV Ghana,including within GRWP(seeattached
summaryof training provided). Some90 WV staff havebenefittedfrom 19 workshopsand
University courseswithin the last 2 yearsalone, lastinganywhwerefrom 1 day (driver’s
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safety for 20 driver-mechanics)to a full year (MSc in EconomicDevelopmentfrom
University Collegeof Swanseafor the Headof Operations,usinga British Council Award of
L12,000). At least16 of thosereceiving trainingweredirectly associatedwith the GRWP
(not countingdriver-mechanicsand clerical staff).

While GRWP staff(particularly permanentversuscontractstaff) expressedgeneral
disappointmentor dissatisfactionwith thetype of training opportunitiesavailable,our
perceptionis that the training provided is appropriateandadequate,when viewed from the
perspectiveof needand when comparedto what is typically availablefrom otherNGO’s
operatingin-country.

We acknowledge,however, that the staffdevelopmentpracticesof privateandgovernment
agenciesin Ghanahavecontributedto raisedexpectationsby World Vision staff for
certificatesanduniversity degrees,including graduatestudiesin theWest. Many GRWPand
Field Office staff havefallen into thehabit of comparingtheir situationsunfavorablyto those
of former colleagueswho haveremainedin theprivateor governmentinstitutionsfrom which
they were recruitedby World Vision.

We alsonote that theEvaluationhasuncoveredsomesignificantperformancegaps
(particularly on the LLC team,but alsoin other areas)which arecorrectablethrough
training. Theseareasought to receivepriority attentionin the GRWP training strategy.

Recommendation: 89. Sincethe budget cannot sustain significant
inceasesin training expenditures,the issueof
training expectationsshould be addressed
appropriately by the AD/Human Resources
and/or the Field Director, becauseof its effect
on morale.

90. The GRWP Project Manager should review
any performance gaps revealed through this
and any subsequentevaluations, and develop
jointly with the AD/Field Ministries and the
AD/Human Resourcesa cost-effectivetraining
strategythat appropriately addressesthese
gaps.

Technical Support:

There appears to be only a weak linkagebetweenthe line managementinvolved in the

implementation of the GRWP and the Technical Support ServicesUnit.

Observationsmadein the field seemto indicatethat theWaterResoucesUnit manager(who
is alsotheTSS Managerfor the NationalOffice) hasnot felt that it waspart of his role to
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monitor the technicaland functional adequacyof the latrines. When interviewed,he
confirmedthat this was the responsibilityof theLatrine and Laundry ConstructionManager,
who wascarrying out his duties by visiting all thecommunitieswherelatrinesand laundry
facilities werebeingbuilt.

Unfortunately,no one in additionto theLaundry andLatrineConstructionManagerhad a
mandateto spot-checkthequality of thefinal product,or to examinelatrine usagepatterns.
While the ConstructionManagerwas deeplyinvolved in the actual constructionof the
latrines,he seemsto havegraspedissuesof form betterthanissuesof function (ie, the
technicalitiesof the superstructureof the building itself, versusthe pointsrelated to siting of
thebuilding, safety precautions,ventilation, lighting, spacerequirements,odorcontrol and
cummunitypreferences). As a result, many latrinesdisplay obviousdesignflaws which
could havebeenspottedearly on by a consultantwith expertisein this area.

Ideally, cross-functionalsupportfrom TSS shouldhavecaughtthis earlier. Even if TSS did
not feel that they had the technicalcapability in-house,theycould readily havebroughtit in
from theKumasiTraining Center. Dr. JamesMonney, for instance,hadalready run a basic
sanitationworkshopfor them; he could havebeenengagedfor a seriesof inspections,anda
follow-up training seminar.

Anotherareawhereadditional supportis neededeither from TSSor the WaterResources
Unit is in AlternativeWaterSources. While thedesignof the project tendsto lead towards
drilled wells with handpumpsas the solution of choice, it doesallow other forms of water
supply to be substitutedwherethe drilled well is not suitable. We believethat theHilton
Foundationwould not haveanyobjectionsif theGRWP were to increasethe level of its
humanand financial resourcesallocatedto communities requiring alternative solutions.

It seemsthat the TSS (or WaterResources,which is virtually thesamething) havenot been
very assertivein providingexamplesof alternativewatersourcesaspart of the pre-drilling
activities in the communities. The drilling team,for their part, havenot beenpreparedto
admitdefeatvery quickly and call in their help. While theWaterResourcesUnit awaitsthe
arrival of thehydrofracturingunit (still not operationaldueto delaysin schedulingtraining in
theuseof the equipment),followed if necessaryby theGWSC geophysicalsurvey(which is
almostcertain to be slow in arriving), the goodwill of someof the “dry” communitiesis
slowly evaporating. And while theHE/CPteam faithfully schedulesfollow-up of
communitieswherehandpumpshavebeeninstalled, the “dry” communitiesarecompletely
overlooked. The PM can helphereby indicating thelevel of priority to be assignedto this
task, which otherwiseis naturally seenas peripheralto the roles assignedto eachunit.

If this is to change,asindeedit must, it will clearly requireexpansionof the HEJCPteam,
which hasits handsfull already. However,this could be donefairly easily andquite cheaply
by doublingthe numberof paraprofessionalsfrom 4 (1 actual, 3 in training) to 8, according
to theHE/CPUnit manager;no newvehicleswould be requiredunderthis scenario.
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It is clear that the WaterResourcesUnit would also needan additionalpersonor two to
focus on the20-30communitieseachyear wherewell-drilling proves to be unfruitful. Such
a personwill not comefully-trainedand experienced,sincethereis no suchclassof
professionalsin Ghana,at any rate. However, it maybe possibleto find a young
hydrologist,hydrogeologistor civil engineerwith good community,visualizationandmanual
skills, who could be trainedby the WaterResourcesmanager. Suchan individual would be
hired on contractto the GRWP,anddevote100% of his/her time to working with 15-20
waterlesscommunitiesper yearto help them developalternatives water sources. It would
evenbe justifiable from the perspectiveof cost-effectivenessfor such a person to stay with a
given communityfor quite a long time, when comparedwith the alternativeof bringing the
drill crew back for anotherseriesof dry wells.

Recommendations: 30. The GRWP should hire at least oneadditional
technical staffperson to be assignedto the
Water ResourcesUnit; this person should
dedicate’lOO% of his/her time to following up
“dry” communities on-site.

31. The HE/CP team should accept responsibility
for community monitoring and followup in
“dry communities” as well as “wet” ones; this
would seemto require increasedstaffing levels
for the HEICP team.

Documentation and Reporting:

The project reportsquarterly to thedonorvia theWVUS SupportOffice; an annual report is
alsogenerated. In addition, a twice-monthly updateof wet wells drilled and latrines
constructedwas requestedlast year when theproject fell behindschedule;that requirement
hasbeenrescindedin the new fiscal year,sincethe project not only achievedquotabut
surpassedit.

The typewrittenquarterly report consistsof an ExecutiveSummary,followed by a narrative
report on well-drilling, HE/CP,PumpMaintenanceandTraining, andsanitationactivities.
Then follows a list of objectivesfor the nextquarter,andan explanationof variancesfrom
budgetwhich appearin the lengthy quarterlygrantfinancial report. Also, in compliance
with thegrant,tablesareattachedshowing thelocationand statusof wells drilled and
latrinesconstructedduring the reportingperiod,anda seriesof mapsshowingproposedwell
sites for the next quarter. The averagequarterlyreportis 60 pagesin length,and the annual
report (samebasicformat)is slightly longer.

The WVUS SupportOffice (National Accounts),then submitsthereport to Word Processing
to facilitateediting (WVUS Word Processinghasa scannerwhich facilitatestranscription).
Financialreportsareadjustedto reflect SupportOffice spending,funding and interestearned;
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wording is editedfor readability. Attachmentsarepassedon unaltered,althoughtheannual
report may containadditional narrativeor tablesobtainedfrom othersourcesjudged to beof
interestto the donor.

A recentchangein structurehas relievedtheProjectManagerof the needto personalLy
compileandwrite the quarterlyandannualreports. This 3-personunit will alsoprovide
marketingservicesfor the WVUS SupportOffice and theField Office, although 100% of
thesecostshavebeenchargedto theproject from thebeginningof the new fiscal year. It
will alsohelp the softwareteamwrite up its issuesandsuccessstories(an elementof
reportingsomewhatneglectedto date).

Recommendations: 91. The format and content of the quarterly report
should be reviewed with the donor, to enable
the Hilton Foundation to acquire amore
completepicture of project progressand
obstacles;in particular, we recommend thait the
“software” elementsof the program receive
greater visibility.

80. The secretarial staff should be trained to use
WordPerfect 5.1 and send all reports destined
for an external audience in this format.

The project is definitely not under-documented.OtherdocumentationincludesannualProject
Information Managementforms, OperatingPlan and Budgetdocuments,Detailed
ImplementationPlans,OrganizationsCharts,and Schedulesof Activity, alongwith
evaluationreports,audit reports,workshopreports,monthly financial reports,cash flow
projections,minutesof key meetings,maps(including hand-drawnwherestore-boughtare
unavailable),correspondence,charts, tables,graphs,drilling logs and logs of projectworkers
-- not to mentionall thedocumentationavailablefrom the Procurement,StocksandField
Office Communicationsunits.

Thereis plenty to keepa documentationteambusy; the challengeis to determinewhat kinds
of documentationareessentialto theproject (as opposedto what maybe merely useful), and
to cutback if proportionatelytoo many resourcesarebeingallocatedto this function. It is
beyond thepurview of this particularevaluation,however,to do more than simply suggest
this asa potentiallyuseful exercise.

Recommendation: 92. The Project Manager should assignthe Grant
Accountant (who hascostaccounting
experience)to team up with the members of the
DocumentationUnit to determine w]here the
project may be over-documented,and propose
appropriate adjustments.
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StrategicPlanning:

The projectis alreadythinking aheadto the next 5-yearplan, andhasprepareda draft
strategystatementaspartof theField Office longtermstrategydevelopmentexercise. The
project would like to focus operationsin the NorthernRegionbeginningin FY96,
particularly the north-westand north-centralareasof theRegion which arethe most
neglectedas far asdeepwells areconcerned. Potentialdonors,asidefrom the Hilton
Foundation,would include British ODA, the Japanesegovernment,CIDA and the World
Bank (seediscussionbelow under “Longterm FundingStrategy”).

Integration with Field Office Structure:

RecommendationNumber9 of the 1989 evaluationreads,

“The Rural WaterProject shouldbe fully integratedwith theField Office operations,
technicalservicesand administrativefunctions. Action needsto be taken at the
regionallevel regardingpre-driuling planningandanimation,site locations,post-
drilling pump maintenance,and healthandsanitationeducation.”

Impressivestrideshavebeentaken in pursuit of this ideal; only oneor two stepsremain to
completeintegration.

Firstly, asmentionedpreviously, the GRWP Managerreportsto the AD/Field Ministries
insteadof directly to the Field Director. It is no longera “maverick” operation.

Secondly,the Grant Accountanthasa dottedline relationshipto the AD/Finance,and
receivesguidancefrom him. The GRWP booksand stocksareauditedby theField Office.

Thirdly, recruitment,hire/fireand remunerationdecisionsaremadejointly with the
AD/Human Resources.Eight GRWP staffare secondedfrom theField Office, and they
receivethe samebenefitsthat accrueto otherField Office staff. The remainderof the staff
are contractstaff, with a different set of benefitsasdeterminedby law andcustom;
remunerationis consistentwith any contractstaff employedby the Field Office.

Fourthly, a largeportion of theTechnical ServicesTeamis basedat the GRWPcampusand
assignedeither to theWaterResourcesUnit or theHE/CPunit. It is theHE/CP unit which
is responsiblefor both the pre-drilling animationand thepost-drilling activity. Site selection
is donejointly with the communityand thehydrogeologistof the well-drilling unit. The TSS
membersnot assignedto the GRWP participatein project self-evaluationsandstart-up
workshops.

Finally, the NationalOffice hasplansto eventuallyhouseall WV Ghanafunctionson one
campus. The requiredpaperworkis nearly readyfor submissionto VP/Financeat the
InternationalOffice. (Becausepropertypurchasevaluedin excessof $10,000is in view, the
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proposalmustpassthroughVP/Financebeforeeventualaction by theWVI Board.)

The integratedapproachis working well, althoughan enhancementat thecommunity level
would further improvea good situation and pavethe way for Area Development
Programming.We suggestthat the HE/CPunit invite staff from theOperations1)epartment
(eg, theAshanti RegionADP staff) to join them in their rounds. Their role would be to
focuson enhancingtheimpactof HE/CPefforts in healthand sanitationby meansof
appropriatefunctionalliteracy. An additionalbenefit is that therewill be no discontinuity
when the HE/CP moves on to a new area and theADP staff remainbehind to focus on
literacy development(sponsorship-funded),natural resourcesmanagement(grant-funded)and
local institution development(combination).

Recommendation: 93. The HE/CP unit should Invite staff from the
OperationsDepartment(eg,theAshantiRegion
ADP staff) to join them in their rounds,for the
sakeof continuity in the community after the
departureof the GRWP from the area.

MARKETING

Theevaluationof marketingissueshasbeenhamperedby the fact that therewas no team
memberfrom WVUS, the main supportoffice involved in the GRWP. WVUS did senda
consultantto assist theevaluation,but this still leavesa lack of WVUS perspectivewhich is
likely to give a one-sidedaccountof Marketing.The only team memberrepresentinga
supportoffice was from WVUK, an office which supportedthefirst phaseof the GR\VP but
doesnot havea monetarycommitmentto thepresentprogram.

In PhaseOne, therewere5 SupportOffices involved in funding theproject; in PhaseTwo,
thereareonly two -- WVUS and WV Taiwan. This simplifies communicationsandreporting
requirements,but a certain amountof technicalback-stoppinghasbeenlost asa result.
Also, most of the burdenfor raising the Hilton matchhas fallen on WVUS.

Minimum Match Requirement:

WVUS has, however,exceededexpectationsin its marketingeffortson behalfof the
minimum matchrequirement. In FY91 alone, it was ableto raisenearly half ($1.5 million)
of the $3.2 million mandatedby grantterms(althoughthis doesnot takeinto accountthe cost
of raising the match,which is overandabove). As of end-FY92,the SupportOffice had
raised an additional $800,000to total $2,298,000,not including interest earnedon Hilton
Foundationgrant fundsof an additional $25,000. Basedon performanceto date, there
shouldbe little difficulty in raising the $1 million remainingon the match,sincethereare
still almost 3 yearsremainingin which to accomplishthe goal.

In eachfiscal yearsincetheprojectbegan,the SupportOffice hascommittedthe amount
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requiredby theproject to meetbudget. The amountof match contributedby WVUS in
FY91 to the project was $821,000,but for reasonsmentioned aboveonly $407,000was
spent. In FY92, that figure increasedto $590,000,of which $577,000was spent. The
matchcommitmentin thecurrentfiscal year is $402,000. Thus, the total of match funds
spentor committedat the project level is $1.39 million, versusHilton fundsand
commitmentsof $3.0million for the sameperiod.

Non-SponsorshipFundsasMatch:

All of the matching funds raised to date arenon-sponsorshipfunds. The majority of these
funds($1.607 million) were raisedvia direct mail specificallytargettingtheHilton match.
The balancecamefrom direct mail featuringWV waterprogramsin Africa ($274,000),from
churches via USA Regional Representatives($154,000),from WV Taiwan($150,000),from
major donors($76,000)and from miscellaneousand unsoliciteddonations(37,000).
In future years,WV Taiwanmay be preparedto contributein a larger way, and otherSuport
Offices maybe able to assistas well.

SponsorshipFunds as Match:

The effort to raise sponsorship fundshasbeenmoreproblematic.

In FY92, thePartnersIn Hope program of WVUS featuredthe Ghana Water Program,
hoping to attractstablechurch-baseddonorsthrough a creativevideo gearedtowards
outreach-mindedchurches. Accordingly, WVUS committed$125,000in start-upfundsfor
an Area-wideDevelopmentProgram(ADP) in Kwahu SouthDistrict, theareain which
PhaseII drilling operationscommenced.As of end-December,however,only 91 such
donorshad comeforward out of 2000anticipated. The PartnersIn Hopeprogram remains
hopefulof eventualsuccess,but is obviously in no positionto expand. Meanwhile, on the
basisof commitmentsmadeby WVUS, theField Office had commenceda literacy project in
Kwahu South,and commitmentsto communitieswerealready too far advancedto allow
project terminationwithout seriousloss of goodwill in dozensof communities. The project
hasthereforegoneaheadasplanned,but not without creatinga small crimp in the Support
Office’s FY93 sponsorship funding plans.

For FY93, WVUS was to have raised a portion of the GRWP match requirement by
marketinga secondbatchof 2000 PictureFolders, this time from Ashanti Region. The
fundswould havegonetowardsthe softwareaspectsof the WaterProgramin FY93, then
beenspunoff in FY94 to begina secondADP. The missingportion of the GRWP matching
fundswould havebeenreplacedby a third batchof 2000 sponsors,from anotherdistrict in
Ashanti Region -- to be spun off in FY95 into a third ADP.

TheField Office dutifully preparedthe 2000PictureFoldersfrom the targetarea.
Unfortunately,the recessionin the USA anda changein WVUS marketingplansto focus on
Hispanicdonors(the only growth areaduring the currentfiscal year) causedthe Support
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Office to postponeimplementationof the sponsorshipconceptin theAshanti Region until
FY94. The missingportion of the match hasbeenmadeup in FY93 by substitutingfunds
from undesignatedgifts. While the intent is to get back on trackwith 4000sponsorsin
FY94 insteadof the 2000originally programmed,only time will tell if the sponsorship
marketwill recoversufficiently to bring theseplansto fruition.

All theDistrict Administrationsinterviewedand most of thecommunitieswereawareof
sponsorshipand expressedpositiveviews on it. Communitiesdescribedtheir understanding
of sponsorshipashaving friends from anothercountry,and theyappearto look forwardas
eagerly to exchanginglettersand photographsas to receivingprojectbenefits. The only
negativeviews expressedwere in a few villages whereparentssaid they were afraid of
sponsorsvisiting them becausethey would feel ashamedthat they could not takecare of their
children as well assponsorswould expect.

Sincecommunitiesview sponsorshipasa positivebenefit in its own right, asidefrom
activities fundedby it, this meansthat whereexpectationshavebeenraisedby preparing
communitiesfor sponsorshiptherewill be disappointmentif this is not followed through,
even if funding is obtainedthroughothersources.

Recommendations: 94. The idea of using sponsorshipas a match for
the Hilton grant should be abandoned,at least
for the duration of PhaseTwo.

95. Where communitieshave been prepared for
sponsorship, this should be followed through
wherever possible.

96. No further communities should be prepared for
sponsorshipuntil both field office and support
office considerationsallow reasonable
assurancethat it will be able to proceed within
a reasonabletime.

Long RangeFunding Strategies:

In PhaseOne, there were 5 Support Offices involved, with the attendant complexities in
grant accounting, reporting andcommunications coordination. Although dealing main~Iywith
a single support office simplifies relations, it doesappearthat technical backstopping is now
lesssolid than when WVRD wasinvolved. There is a wider issueof expectationshere.
Supportoffices have the opportunity to providesupportotherthan fundraising,including
secondmentof personnel,NGO networking, exchangeof information andinternational
recruitment. However,if supportoffices’ performanceis judgedprincipally on income,
thereis little incentiveto usescarceresourceson otheractivities.
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Recommendation: 97. For the duration of the current grant, the
GRWP should work more collaboratively and
proactively with the primary Support Office
(WVUS) to obtain the full level of support
required to achieve excellencein all project
performance areas.

98. Due weight should be given by WVUS to
provide additional support beyond fundraising.

Adequate uninterrupted financial support over a reasonablelength of time is critical to
sustainability. Conrad N. Hilton Foundation funding for the GRWP will expire in September
1995. It is clear that funding will not be sustained at the present level after the expiration of
theHilton Foundationgrant,and that well drilling, latrine construction, and similar activities
will not continueunlessanothermajor grant is obtained.

The GRWPis alreadythinking in termsof a PhaseThree, sincethe equipmentclearly has
plentyof useful life remaining(providedit continuesto be maintainedto currenthigh
standards).The mostlikely geographicalfocus would be in the very needyareasof the
north-west,which areparticularlysensitiveto droughtand environmentaldegradation.
The GRWP is hoping to attractnew donorsfor projectsin theseareas. Thereis a history of
the CanadianPublic Health Agency involvementin thenorthwest; thus,CIDA is being
pursuedasa potentialdonor. In addition, the British ODA has demonstrated interest in
participatingfinancially in suchan endeavor. The World Bank hasapproachedWVG about
thepossibility of expandingtheir well-drilling programto $10 or $20million overa 10-year
period; however, theexperienceof WV Ugandawith the World Bank leadsWVG to adopt
an attitudeof caution in dealingwith theWorld Bank. Therewould haveto be somesafe-
guardsbuilt in to the fundingagreementto avoid the bureaucracyand the controlling
tendencieswhich accompanyWorld Bank funding.

We would affirm theefforts of WVG and the GRWPto completethe draft strategyfor Phase
Threewithin the currentFiscal Year, for circulation to interestedSupportOffices. We
recommendthat theissueof continuedfunding in a new zonebe actively pursuedasa matter
of priority, with the goal of securing85-90%of the necessaryfunding commitmentsby the
secondquarterof FY95. For the sakeof the entireGRWP team,WVG would wish to avoid
the uncertaintywhich occurredat the endof PhaseOne,when continuedfundingwas in
doubt until the last two monthsof the last year.

Recommendation: 7. Since the drilling equipment would seemto be
adequatefor a further5 yearsof operation
after the completion of the present phase,
World Vision should give consideration to the
futureof theprogramafterthepresentfunding
runs out.
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99. The issueof continued funding (for Phase
Three)shouldbeactivelypursuedbeginning in
FY93, with the goal of obtaining the majority
of funding commitments by early FY95.

World Vision Ghanarecognizesthe needto continuehealth educationand functional l[tercicy
activitieswell beyondthe closeof the GRWP,if a sustainableimpact is to be realized from
the GRWP. Theseactivitiesrequire stablefunding of $120 - 160,000annuallyperdistrict
over sevento ten years. Sponsorshiphasbeenenvisionedas the primary sourceof base
fundingfor the continuationof healtheducationand literacy activities. Agricultural and
natural resourcemanagementprogramming would rely upon additional grants or sourcesof
specialfunding.

The GRWPzoneof interventionis comprisedof eight districts. The mostoptimistic of
sponsorshipCIP projectionswill permit the continuationof project activities in a maximum
of four of thesedistricts in the nearfuture. In fact, sponsorshiphasbeeninitiated in Kwahu
South andphotoshavealready beentaken in SekyereWestand Ejura Sekyedumasi.As
traditional sponsorshipprojectsin otherregionsof thecountryaregraduallyphasedout,
additional GRWP Districts will be integratedinto sponsorshipprogramming.

To date,asmentioned,theeffort to raisesponsorshipfundshasbeenproblematic. Unless
thereis an abrupt turnaroundin sponsorshiptrendsor a new found sourceof funding,
programminglevels,asplanned,mustbe reducedconsiderably. Even if CIP levelsof 1500-
2000 sponsoredchildrenperdistrict areattained,therestill remainsa questionasto the level
of programactivity thesefundswill support. The logistics of servicingsponsorswill
invariably consumeconsiderableresources,and it hasnot beenclearly demonstratedthata
CIP level of 1500-2000children per district will generateadequatesurplusrevenuesto
sustainprogrammingobjectives.

The Hilton grantenablesWV involvementin selectedcommunitieswithin the targetareafor
a period of up to 18 monthsfor any given community. This includescommunitypreparation
for well-drilling andcommunityorganization,as well aspost-drilling follow-up by the drill
crew in the form of pump installationand pumpmaintenancetraining; by the LLC in the
form of latrine and laundrypark construction;and by theHE/CPin the form of health,
hygieneandsanitationeducation. -

In concept,it is crucial to find longtermsponsorsto form a solid foundation for post-drilling
developmentactivities in the targetcommunities. It is the only likely sourceof fundsfor the
literacy, healtheducationand local institution developmentefforts of the integratedprogram.
The program requiresstablefunding of about$250-300,000peryear for 7-10 years, fDr each
of theregionswherethe project hasoperated. Grantsandotherspecial-fundingefforts may
supply additional funds for agricultural extension work, natural resourcesmanagementand
the like, but they piggy-backon the foundationprovided by sponsorship-fundedarea-wide
development.
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In Kwahu South, where sponsorship-fundedliteracy and health work has followed behind the
well-drilling programand is projectedto continuefor 10 yearsor more,the SWT noted
significantadditional benefitsto thecommunitydevelopmentprocessalreadyaccruingasa
resultof an extendedWV presencein thearea. In fact, it is the opinion of theEvaluation
Teamasa whole that the 7-10yearextensionof involvement in thesecommunitiesis
absolutelyessentialto maintaincommunitydevelopmentmomentumand to maximize
developmentgainsmadeduring theperiod of grant-fundedactivities. Without this follow-on,
the sustainabilityof the developmentprocessin Kwahu Southwould be in doubt.

Sponsorshipappearsto be the ideal fundingmechanismfor an extendedpresencein the
Ashantiareaas well (wherethe GRWP is now working), particularly if the Area
DevelopmentProgram(ADP) approachnow employedin Kwahu South is adopted. It would
alsoappearthat literacy and health/hygiene/sanitationeducationandprimary healthcareare
the ideal low-input/high-impactinterventionsideally suited for thelower-level but longer-
term fundingprovided by sponsorship.

The marketingexperienceof thePartnersIn Hope programfor Kwahu Southmentioned
aboveis particularlydeflating,given thepromisethatsponsorshipholds for funding an
extendeddevelopmentpresencein communitiesfirst assistedby theGRWP. It is hopedthat
the marketingdifficulties experiencedby WVUS in obtainingsponsorsfor Kwahu Southare
relatedto the economicrecessionand not to theappealof theprogram. Only time will tell.
Meanwhile, the SupportOffice ought no to concludefrom this experiencethat sponsorshipis
not a viable funding mechanismfor thepost-GRWPfollow-on, eventhough we as an
EvaluationTeamarenot recommendingsponsorshipas a fundingmechanismfor the match.

Recommendation: 100. The GRWP and WV Ghana should
energetically pursue with WVUS (and/or other
Support Offices) the matter of securing on-
going funding commitments to sustain a
continued presenceof 7-10 years in the ADP
mode in thosecommunities previously touched
by the GRWP, using sponsorshipas the
primary mechanism,and literacy and health
education as the primary interventions.

RELATIONSHIPS:

Government Relations:

There area number of different sectionsof theGOG with which the GRWP mustrelate.
Permissionto operateand cooperationis neededfrom, at thenationalgovernmentlevel, the
GWSC andthe Ministry of Health,and at the field level, from local government.

The local governmentfor eachdistrict is headedby an electedDistrict Secretary,with an
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electedDistrict Assemblywhich votesfor theallocationof funding. Each village is
representedby an assemblyman/woman.The non-electedDistrict Administratorreports to
the District Secretaryand headsa teamof administrativeofficials. TheDevelopment
Planningand BudgetingUnit is responsiblefor coordinatingtheactivitiesof NGOs,
monitoringprogressand reportingto the District Administrator. The District Health
ManagementTeamhas responsibilityfor coordinatinghealth servicesin thedistrict.

Parallel to the government system there is the traditional leadership. Each village has a
traditional chiefwith a council of elders. The chiefs from a region (not necessarily
correspondingexactly with an administrativedistrict) areunderthe authorityof the
Paramount Chief of that region. Chiefs command considerableauthority at village level, as
well as having someinfluencewith local government,and it importantto obtain their
support.

The evaluationteam interviewedrepresentativesof local governmentand traditional
leadership,and reviewedWV documentationrelating to governmentrelations.

PreparatoryMeetings:

Before the start of project field activitiesat theendof October1990, meetingswere held
betweenseniorWV staff and local governmentfor the projectarea. The purposeof these
was to introducetheprojectand establisha basis for developinglinks. The Regionaland
District authoritiesgavecommitmentsto cooperatewith theproject.

Start-upWorkshops:

A oneweek project start-upworkshopwas held in January1991. GOG staff parlicipated,
with delegatesrepresentingthe Ministry of Health, GWSC, and RegionalEconomicPlanning
Officers. The workshop was openedby the EasternRegionPNDC Secretary.

Regionalstart-upworkshopswere held, involving representativesfrom the local government
and traditional leadership,beforecommencingoperationsin eachnew region. The exception
to this was Kwahu South,the first region,wheretime pressuredid not allow for a workshop
beforestarting field operations. However, thelocal governmentof Kwahu Southwas
consultedin planning,and villageswere chosenfrom a list proposedby the government.

One day regional information workshops are held at intervals to update government arid other
stakeholderson projectprogressand to give an opportunity for comment,adviceand mutual
exchangeof ideas. Theseinformation workshopswereplanned in responseto the issue
raisedat the start-upworkshopof theneedfor continuinginformation sharingto maintain the
momentumfor collaboration. Theseworkshopstook in a very wide rangeof government
departments,local andnational,and otherorganisations;The EasternRegionInformation
Workshopin February1992 had over 60 participantsincludingover40 government
personnel. Attachment13 summarizesworkshopactivities to date(seealsoAttachment9):
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Relationswith GWSC:

Representativesfrom GWSCattendedproject workshops,but this key governmentbody is
still not very activein collaboratingwith theproject. Representativeshavebeen invited to
visit project sitesand to attendtask force meetings for the Ashanti-Akim North District
emergencydrilling, but did not attend. GWSC hascomplainedof not beingkept informedof
WV’s plansandprogress,despiteparticipatingin information workshops. Written reports
have been requestedand will be supplied.

A protocol for therelationshipbetweenGWSC and WV hasbeendraftedbut not yet finalised
and signed.

Relationswith Kwphu SouthDistrict Authorities:

The team interviewedthe District Secretaryand officersresponsiblefor the District
Budgetingand PlanningUnit (DBPU), the District CommunityDevelopmentDepartment,
and the District Non-FormalEducationDepartment.

The District Secretaryhasvisited project communitiesfrom time to time. He alsoreceives
information throughtheassemblymen/womenrepresentingproject communities.

Communications:The District Secretaryhasbeenin his presentpost for 10 years. He first
encounteredWV in 1985 whenWV staffcalled on him to explain WV’s aims for the
District. He participatedin the February1992 information workshop,which he felt to be
very helpful, andreceivesregularupdatesfrom EugeneAsante. He praisedWV’s efforts at
communicationand consultation,contrastingWV favourablywith otherNGOs operatingin
theregion.

CollaborativeActivities: The District AdministrationhasplannedWV’s activities into the
District Programmeof Action, a copy of which hasbeensuppliedto WV. The District
Administrationis responsiblefor developmentin theregion but recognisesthelimitations in
its capacity,particularly in logistical resources,with only onevehicle. To strengthenthe
DA’s capacity, WV has supplied two motorcycles, with a third to be supplied shortly. Two
of theseareallocatedto the DBPU. After thephaseout of WV activities, the District
Administrationwill be responsiblefor the provision of sparesfor pump maintenance.The
District Secretaryplansto buy in sparesto a central depotin Mpraeso,from which they can
be distributedto servicecentrescloser to project areas. Planshavebeenmadeto include the
necessaryexpenditures in the 1993 and 1994budgets.

Attitudes: The District Secretaryoriginally had somenegativeimpressionsof WV through
hearsay;however,he now expressedstrongsupportfor theprogramme,andparticularly
commendedtheefforts to involve theDistrict Administrationin planningandexecution and
to keepthem fully informed. The start-upand information workshopswere a new feature
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for government/NGOrelationsand proved to be a very effectiveway of improving
communicationsandmobilising collaboration. The only problemmentionedwith W’V’s
programmeis that it is only ableto coverone sideof thedistrict, and the otherside is now
askingto be included.

Expectations: The District Secretaryis fully awareof thenatureand timescaleof WV’s
programme,andexpressedconfidencein the sustainabilityof the benefitsthrough community
self-help. However,he urgedthat theprogrammeshouldbe continuedfurther to assistthe
rest of the District.

TheDistrict PlanningandBudgetingUnit carriesout twice yearlyprojectevaluations.
Officers from the unit visit project sites and physically inspectpumps,latrinesand laundries
aswell asinterviewingbeneficiaries. The last of thesecovered 16 villages. The report,
which was copied to WV, found progressto be satisfactoryand healthbenefitssubstantial.

The District HealthManagementTeam comprisestheDistrict Health Inspector,the District
Epidemiologist,and the District Public Health SeniorNursingOfficer. Health servicesin the
District areprovided jointly by the MoH and theHoly Family Hospital. The District is
divided into zonesto be servedby each. The evaluationteam interviewedthe Senior
NursingOfficer, the Principal Nurse, theHealthand SanitationInspectionOfficer, the
Nutrition TechnicalOfficer, and theacting District Health Officer, who wasalso the doctor
in chargeof the District Hospital.

Communications:The DHMT’s first contactwith WV was when askedby the District
Secretaryto provideinformation on areasinfestedwith guineaworm to use in planning
communitiesfor GRWPintervention. WV later held workshopson latrinesand laundries,
which the DHMT felt were informative. EugeneAsanteis a memberof the DHMT and
attendsmonthly meetingswhen possible. B. BoatengattendsDHMT healthseminars,
providing feedbackto WV. TheDHMT plansand budgetsjointly with WV for health
activities in GRWP communities,and WV impactis discussedat DHMT meetings,formal
and informal. In general,the DHMT felt WV keepsthem well informedon healthactivities.

Collaborativeactivities: WV is assistingtheDHMT’s programmefor training T.BAs by
providing funding for two staffworking in GRWP communities. The identification and
follow up of children for the sponsorshipprogrammeis beingusedasa meansof providing
datafor healthmonitoringby the DHMT.

Attitudes: The DHMT reported thatWV is quick to respondto requestsfor help (for
example,in assistingwith theDHMT’s programmefor training TBAs). They had observed
better health in villages WV supplied with safewater. They felt WV’s input had enhanced
their programme,and that if it was withdrawn, they would not beableto provideasgood a
service.

Problemswith WV reportedto us related to areasof needwhich WV had not beenableto
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respondto due to lack of resources:

* Drugs andbuilding needsfor theDistrict Hospital.

* TBA training for communitiesnot in the GRWP. This was felt to be further
deprivingcommunitiesalreadydeprivedof help with water.

* Sanitationfor urbanNkawkaw as well asrural villages; the DHMT observes

sanitationto be an even bigger problem in urban than rural communities.

* Fundingfor a Motherand Child Health clinic.

Expectations:The DHMT originally hopedfor help with transport. (WV’s vehiclefleet is a
highly visible and enviedassetin areaswhereoneof the main limiting factors in running
communityprogrammesis lack of transport). Theyalsohopedfor funding for buildings.
They now hopefor WV’s continuingand expandedsupportfor theTBA programmeand for
maintainingpumps. They suggestWV should maintaina presencein the areafor at leasta
further five years. After WV supportis reducedor withdrawn, they expecthealthand
sanitationcommitteesin communitiesto be ableto carry on, but theDHMT doesnot have
resourcesto monitorandsupport the trainedTBAs, nor to offer refreshercourses.

The team interviewedthe ParamountChief for Kwahu area. The ParamountChief lives at
Mpraesobut hashis traditional seatand palaceat Abene; it was herethat he madeland
availableto WV for the camp when drilling was taking place in this region. He
demonstrateda detailed knowledgeof theprogramme,acquiredboth by directcontactwith
WV and through his own information sourcesof sub-chiefsand elders. He expressed
supportfor theprogramme,which he felt wasbenefittingthepeople.

At Atta Ne Atta, theParamountChief helpedWV by resolvinga conflict betweenindigenous
and Beninoiscommunities. He felt that his contributionto planningwas importantand
expresseddisappointmentat not havingbeenconsultedin the selectionof sites;however,he
did not blameWV for this as he understoodthepressureto start up quickly in the first
region of the programme. The Chief hassomeinfluencein theDistrict Assembly,partly
throughseveralof his sub-chiefswho areassemblymen,and is a potential help for WV in
exertingpressureon behalfof the programme.

Relationswith SekyereWest District Authorities:

The team interviewedJ.K. Wi-Afedzi (District AdminstrationOfficer for SekyereWest) at

Mampong. The District Secretarywas away in Accra andcouldnot be interviewed.

TheDistrict AdministrationOfficer hasvisited theOku Junctionprojectsite in early
January1993. He alsoreceivesinformation throughthe assemblymen/womenrepresenting
project communities.
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Communications: The project start-upworkshopwas felt to be helpful. The methodology
was appreciated,asthe District AdministrationOfficer felt that participantshad beenhelped
to formulatetheir own ideasand reacha consensus.The District AdministrationOfficer
reportedthat WV keepshim well informed on plansand progress. He hasvisited theOku
Junction site once,but relies mostly on reportsfrom assemblymenfor feedback.

Collaborativeactivities: It was agreedthat WV shoulddrill about60 wells; this has been
includedin the District Administration’sbudgetfor this year. The District Administration
identifiedlocal leadersto work with the programmeandchargedthem with theresponsibility
for pump maintenance. Village assemblymenare responsiblefor overseeingthe progressof
theproject in their communities. A key activity to which the District Administrationmadea
commitmentat the start-upworkshopwas improvementof accessroads;the governmentis
now constructingculvertswhich will improveaccessin therainy season,but the generalstate
of the roads is far from satisfactoryand is hinderingoperations. The District Administration
had not yet consideredtheprovision of pump sparesafterWV hasphasedout; this wasput
down on theagendaof a forthcomingmeetingfor discussion(the local branchof GWSC is
availablefor advice). TheDistrict AdministrationOfficer was not yet awareof the purpose
of thebuildingsbeingconstructedon the camp site; he was very interestedin the possibility
of establishinga government-runservicecentrehere, particularlyas the District
Administrationalreadyplannedto developOku Junctioninto a marketcentreand to placea
trainedrevenuecollector there. He askedfor further information on WV’s plansfor the site.

Attitudes: TheDistrict AdministrationOfficer expressedsatisfactionwith the water
provision programmeso far.

Expectations: When WV first madecontact,the District AdministrationOfficer expected
that the programmewould providewaterand then withdraw leaving no preparationsfor
sustainability,as otherorganisationshavedonein thepast. Throughfeedbackfrom
assemblymen,WV’s longerterm involvementhasnow beenrecognisedand is felt to be
satisfactory. Sponsorship,which the District AdministrationOfficer expressedas the second
phaseof the programme,hasbeenexplainedin detail at a meetingin Accraand is eagerly
awaited.

Relationswith SekyereWestDistrict Authorities:

Communications:WV first contactedthe District Administration to invite participational. the
projectstart-upworkshop heldAugust 4 - 9 1991. All key District Administrationstaff took
part in the workshop,which the District AdministrationOfficer felt to bevery fruitful. By
the end of the workshop,a joint action plan had beenformulatedand the District
AdministrationOfficer wasconfidentthat all partiesunderstoodtheir roles. Theonly
suggestionfor improving workshopswas that the time should beextended,asthreedayswas
felt to be rushedfor a workshop which was breakingnew ground for participants.

TheDistrict AdministrationOfficer reportedthat WV keepshim well informedon plans
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andprogress; WV staffbrief theDistrict Administrationbeforeinitiating newactivities in the
district. He has visited two project sites,but relies mostly on reportsfrom assemblymenfor
feedback. Hereportedno majorproblemsin the District Administration’srelationshipwith
WV, except that there was not enough time to meet WV staffasoften as he would like.

Collaborativeactivities: A key activity to which theDistrict Administrationmadea
commitmentat the start-upworkshopwas improvementof accessroads. The governmentis
now constructingculvertswhich will improveaccessin the rainy season,but the generalstate
of the roadsis far from satisfactoryand is hinderingoperations. The District Administration
hadnot yet consideredtheprovision of pump sparesafter WV hasphasedout; thereis no
local branch of GWSC in Ejura, but the Mampongbranch is availablefor advice.

Attitudes: The District AdministrationOfficer expressedsatisfactionwith progressso far in
realisingobjectives. He appealedto WV for an extensionof well drilling to various
communitiesin urgentneedof water (a list was supplied),and alsofor help on road
construction.

Expectations: Expectationswerediscussedat theworkshop,and theDistrict Administration
Officer felt that WV was following the agreedplans. Sponsorship,which this District
AdministrationOfficer alsoexpressedas the secondphaseof theprogramme,is eagerly
awaited.

Findings:

At the 1989 evaluationof the 1985-1990GRWP, government relations were assessedas
sound,but appearedmostly to be with national governmentin Accra. GWSC was the key
governmentdepartmentfor liaison. Thereis now much moreeffective integrationof WV
andgovernmentprogrammesat communitylevel, anddistrict governmentpersonnelare
visibly better informedand morepositivetowardstheproject. Two main factorscanbe
identifiedwhich havecontributedto this progress:

WV Ghanahas treatedgovernmentrelationsasan essentialelementof the projectand hasa
plannedprogrammefor developmentof collaboration. The distinctive featureof this is the
seriesof workshops,in which governmentpersonnelfrom manydifferentdepartmentsand
levelsof responsibilityhaveactively participated. Although quite costly in staff time and
effort, thesehaveplacedthe GRWPon a firmer footing with governmentandhavebeenthe
catalystfor a degreeof active collaboration unprecedentedin the regionsconcerned. WV
Ghanahasgonefrom beingregardedwith somereserveto beingquotedas mosteffective
andconscientiouscommunicatoramongNGOs.

Concentratingthe programme in a limited geographicalareahasmade it easier to develop
good working relationships with local government.

Almost all groupsand individuals interviewedexpressedhopesfor future activitiesby WV,
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often largescale,rangingfrom providing vehiclesto expandingthe wholewaterprogramme.
At leastsomeof theseexpectationswill be disappointed. Highly visible assetssuchas a
vehiclefleet, which aremuch covetedby othergroups,havehelped to foster an imageof
WV asa large, wealthy organisationwith limitless resources.

Recommendation: 101. WV Ghana should work to achievea realistic
level of expectationsfor the scopeof work
which can be covered by WV, and to alter the
prevailing image of WV as a “rich”
organization.

In general,all intervieweesappearedvery positivetowardstheprogrammeand fairly well-
informed,althoughthedistrict AdministrationOfficers in SekyereWestandEjura-
Sekyedumasiappearedslightly less knowledgeablethan the District Secretaryin Kwahu
South.

TheDistrict Administrationsof SekyereWestand Ejura-Sekyedumasidid not appearas
successfulin fulfilling theircommitmentsto theprogrammeasdid that of Kwahu South. The
most significantdifferenceis in road improvements;whereasthe District Secretaryin Kwahu
Southactively lobbied to havethegraderin his district when it was neededto assistaccess
for the project, thosein SekyereWest and Ejura-Sekyedumasidid not succeedin providing
asgood a road serviceas had beenhoped.

In Kwahu South the work doneby EugeneAsante in regularliaison with the District
Administrationwasvery evident. The samedepthof follow-up is neededin otherdistricts to
ensuregood coordinationwith governmentand to pursueunmetcommitments.

Thecommentwasmadethat participantsin the start-upworkshopfelt rushed.This may be a
factor wherecommitments(notably to improveaccessroads)were not met; participantsmay
havemadecommitmentshurriedly to meet therequirementof a finished plan of action by the
end of the workshop,without fully realisingtheimplications.

Recommendation: 102. Workshopparticipantsshouldbe madefully
aware before a start-upworkshopthatthey will
be asked to make commitments for action, and
time shouldbe allowedfor them to carry out

- anyinvestigationsthey needto makerealistic
commitments.

The relationshipwith GWSC is still experiencingsomedifficulties. Complaintsof lack of
information may be symptomaticof uneaseaboutWV’s programme,possiblybecauseit
representsa rival to GWSC’sown operations.

Recommendation: 103. Theprotocol with GWSCmust be finali;ed and
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signed.

104. Efforts to build a more effective working
relationship with the GWSC should continue,
and remaining difficulties should be
investigatedfurther.

International Aid Missions Relations:

At present,the Rural WaterProjectis not receivinganygovernmentgrants, andso hasno
contractualobligationsto keepoverseasaid missionsinformedon progress. However,good
relationswith local missionsareimportant to the successof future grantapplications,and
WV Ghanahasmadeefforts to maintain links throughvisits and throughdistributionof
annualreports. The US AmbassadoraccompaniedConradN. Hilton III and WV staffon a
visit to theproject site at Asikam, Kwahu South,in January1991.

WV Ghanahasestablisheda reputationas an effectiveoperationfor water-relatedactivities.
In 1991, for example,when a numberof organisationscontributedto relief for Liberian
refugeesin a campat GomoaBuduburan,WV wasaskedto handlewaterprovision. The
EuropeanCommunityprovided agrant. WV also steppedin to providea secondstorage
tank afteranotherNGO, fundedby a grant from the British Government,failed to complete
the work. WV hasmorerecentlybeenaskedby theWorld Bank to participatein a large
World Bank fundedwaterprovision project.

Someproblemsarosein therelationshipwith the British High Commissionduring the Gomoa
Buduburanprojectdueto a misunderstandingover responsibilities. This mayhave
contributedto the British ODA’s refusal of a further grant for the Rural WaterProject. A
memberof theevaluationteam madea relationship-buildingvisit to the High Commission
with the WV GhanaField Director and had an interview with the SecondSecretaryfor Aid.
He was not familiar with WV Ghana,beingnew to thepost, but knew of WVUK thoughhis
previouspositionat the ODA Disastersand RefugeesUnit in London. Heexpressedpositive
views of theorganisation,and indicated that he would supportfuture grantrequests.

InternationalNGO Relations:

Thereareapproximately27 internationalNGO’s working in Ghana,of which CRS, World
Vision andADRA arethe mostvisible. Thesethreearefollowed by Technoserveand
British WaterAid, with groupslike Savethe Children, Action Aid, World Wildlife Fund,
CanadianCooperativeAssociation,Friendsof theEarth, GreenEarth andPlan International
(new arrival) filling out the ranks.

World Vision maintainsstronglinks to ADRA andTechnoserve,andplansto strengthenties
with CRS, Plan International,Savethe Children and Action Aid. On February9 of this
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year, these6 groupswill join togetherwith WV to form an Associationof International
NGO’s in Development. Dr. Riverson hasbeenaskedto chair the initial meeting.

WV Ghanais alreadya memberof GAPVOD (GhanaAssociationof PrivateVoluntary
Organizationsin Development),the membershipof which comprisessome70 agenciesof all
sizesanddescriptions. World Vision, not incidentally, is representedon the steering
committee. While GAPVOD hashistoricallyemphasizedthe needsof indigenousNGO’s,
almostto theexclusionof its internationalNGO members,a recentrestructuringwill redress
the imbalanceandextendmore benefitsto externalNGO’s. A sub-groupof GAPVOD is
comprisedof internationalChristian NGO’s, in which World Vision alsoparticipates.

World Vision’s relationswith the internationalNGO’s areon the whole cordial; while there
havebeenoccasionaldifficulties in the past,thesehavesincebeenresolved -- with one
possibleexception.

Therearehints that the relationshipwith British WaterAid appearsto bea bit strained,even
afterefforts by WV Ghanato build betterties. For example,theWaterAid country
representativereportedthat, at thelast nationalconferenceon rural waterorganizedby
WaterAid, World Vision failed to appear;sinceWorld Vision is oneof the mostvisible
agenciesworking in the watersector,WaterAid was clearly disappointed.

Secondly,theeffectivenessof World Vision’s coordinationwith WaterAid in areaswhere
both are working hasbeenvariable. WaterAid feels that thecoordinationbetweenWorld
Vision andWaterAid hasbeengood in Kwahu North, due to clear delineationof activities
and responsibilities. But in Kwahu South,therehavebeensomedifficulties. A particular
examplecited by WaterAid was thevillage of Banka; here,WaterAid’s local parinerORAP
had mobilized the communityand initiated a hand-duglined well, which wasalready 56 Ièet
deepwhen WV offereda boreholewell in the samecommunityat significantly lower cost.
The communityabandonedthe first well, althoughtheoreticallythey could haveaccepted
World Vision’s offer without giving up on theWaterAid project. It appearsthat this is not
an isolatedexample, unfortunately. WaterAid staff feel that in somecases,World Vision has
not consultedsufficiently with them beforemoving into areaswherethey arealready
working.

Two aspectsof WaterAid’s perceptions of World Vision warrantcloserexamination:

1. The GRWP is seenas inflexible after initial consultations have occurredthrough
StartupWorkshopsandplanshavebeenlaid. While this rigid adherenceto schedule
may simply bea featureof relatively large-scale,capital-intensiveoperations,if it is
seenby anotherNGO as having an adverse effect on their operations,then waysof
avoiding further clashesof interestneed to be sought.

2. In at leastsomecommunities,boreholesareclearly preferredover hand-dugwells
even wherea considerableinvestmentof laborand financeshasalready beenmade.
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WaterAid is of the opinion that this is becauseWorld Vision’s wells arevirtually
“free” to the community. Although World Vision requirescontributionsfrom the
communityin termsof labor,materieland finances,apparentlythe costdifferential
when compared to a hand-dug well is so large that the logical choice is to simply
abandonthe hand-dugwell in favor of a World Vision boreholefitted with apump.

If this is the case,it may be appropriate to reassessthe amount World Vision asks to
contribute. On the otherhand,it may be that thecommunitieswould choosea
boreholeovera partly-finishedhand-dugwell evenif thecostweregreaterthan the
costof a hand-dugwell, simply becauseof theperceivedsuperiorityof a boreholein
termsof waterpurity, wateravailability in times of drought,and the “high-tech”
image.

Recommendation: 105. World Vision should seriously consider
WaterAid’s proposal to meetat quarterly
intervals to exchangeinformation and
coordinate planning, as long as the two
agencieshave operations in the sameareas;
the sameoffer should be extendedto any other
agency whoseoperationsoverlap with World
Vision’s.

Local IndigenousNGO’s:

World Vision’s ties to Local IndigenousNGOs(LINGOs) havetypically beenevenstronger
than therelationswith internationalNGOs. This is due to the closeand mutuallybeneficial
cooperationrequiredat the “grassroots” level in ordinary communitydevelopmentactivities.

The evaluationteam was ableto validatethehealth of theproject’s grass-rootsrelationswith
otherNGO’s by direct observationand interviewswith NGO staffon-site. From an early
stage,NGOs with an interest in areasrelatedto the GRWP havebeeninvited to project
workshops. Somehavecollaboratedwith WV in the field. NGOs with which WV hasbeen
in contact include:

Holy Family Hospital
UNICEF
PresbyterianChurch of GhanaWater Project
Catholic Relief Services
Save the Children Fund
Water Aid
The Luke Society
SMA Afram PlainsProject
Assembliesof God Church
31st DecemberWomen’sMovement
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ADRA

Red Cross

The Holy Family Hospital.Nkawkaw:

TheHoly Family Hospital is a CatholicNGO operatingin Kwahu South. It works in
cooperationwith the DHMT, asdescribedin the sectionon GovernmentRelations.The
evaluationteam interviewedthehospital matron, thehospital secretaryand two health care
staff.

Communications: WV hasan informal relationshipwith the hospital,exchanginginformation
asneeded.E. Asantehas had severalmeetingswith hospital staff on TBA training.

CollaborativeActivities: The hospital contactedWV to ask for adviceon technical problems
in attemptingto dig latrines in Oboyan2, and WV soughtadvicefrom the hospital on TBA
training. A WV Public Health Nurseworks with teamsfrom theHoly Family Hospital and
the MoH for TBA training and otherhealthactivities.

Attitudes: Thehospital staffreportedthat WV keepsthem fairly well informedon
programmesand describedthe relationshipas useful. They suggestedthatWV should include
nutritional adviceanda malnutrition clinic in the programme.

Expectations: The hospital would like furthercollaborationin sanitation.One interviewee
reportedthat her early expectationwas that WV would inproverural roads- a major problem
for community healthoutreachteams.

Society for Mission Africa (SMA) Afram PlainsProject:

The SMA is a Catholicagencyinvolved in communityeducationandmobilisation in the
SekyereWestDistrict for the last four years.Theteam met FatherGlobus, the missionhead
for thedistrict, andSisterAma, the WID officer, at theirbasein Oku Junction.The SMA
plansto build a hospital and schoolsat Oku Junction.

Communications:Fr. Globushasworkedin Ghanasince1964, and hasa particularinterest
in environmentalproblems.He hassharedhis extensiveknowledgefreely andhasbeena
very valuable sourceof information for WV.

CollaborativeActivities: Collaborationhasmostly beenin informationexchange(mainly
from SMW to WV).

Attitudes: Fr. Globusexpressedadmirationfor the activecompassionof theWV GRWP
team. He suggestedthat more work could be donein liaison with otherNGO5to avoid
duplication,andpointed out that the work of theGRWP is short-termand WV mustbe
sensitiveto organisationswith long-terminvolvement.He felt that the workshopswere
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useful, but that more carewasneededto ensurethat commitmentswere madewith
participants’ full knowledgeof what would be askedof them.

Expectations: SMA has a good knowledgeof WV’s currentoperations.Fr Globussoundeda
warning that thereis likely to be an adverseimpact on the environmentbecauseof population
growth around boreholes.

The Luke Society:

The Luke Society is a healthcareNGO operatingin areascloseto thosein which the GRWP
is operating.

Communications:The Societydevelopedcontactswith WV throughpersonallinks with Rev.
S. Tigah andDr K. Nimo of WV. They arewell awareof WV’s programmeandhave
approachedDr Nimo for advice.

CollaborativeActivities: Sinceareain which the Societyworks doesnot overlapwith thatof
WV, collaborationis limited to exchangeof information.

Attitudes: The Society spokehighly of WV’s work.

Expectations: None mentioned.

We commendWV’s good relationswith internationalNGO’s and local indigenousNGO’s,
andrecommendappropriateefforts to strengthenrelationswith nationalindigenousNGO’s
wherethis would provemutuallybeneficial.

University and Research Institutions:

Cornell University’s development think-tank, CIIFAD, was instrumental in the Hilton
Foundation’sdecision-makingprocesswhentheWorld Vision proposalwas first being
consideredin 1990. A multi-disciplinary teamput togetherby Dr. Norman Uphoff, a well-
known writer within developmentcircles, reviewedthe programfrom the standpointof
longtermsustainabilityand submitted its recommendationsto the Foundation. Thus, it was
quite natural for a relationship to develop betweenWorld Vision and CIIFAD.

In April of 1992, 3 professors from CIIFAD, led by Dr. Uphoff, visited WV Ghana,hoping
to initiate a 3-way relationship betweenCornell, University of Ghana, andWV Ghana. By
all accounts their visit was successful. Cornell and WV Ghana arenow co-sponsoringa
Cornell PhD candidatefrom Ghana,a Mr. Kwesi Poku-Debrah,in field researchrelatedto
agriculturalextensionwork in thecountry. Dr. DaveDeshleramdDr. JosephineAllen,
both from Cornell, areparticipatingactively in theGRWP evaluation -- with Dr. Deshler
examiningproject impactandDr. Allen assessingcommunityparticipationandgenderissues;
while in-country, they areseizingthe opportunityto build relationshipswith key individuals
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within the GhanaUniversity system. At the end of January1993, Dr. Merrill Ewert of
Cornell led a 3-day training workshop for approximately 40 WV staff from 7 offices~inWest
Africa. Therelationshipis solidifying becauseit is perceivedasmutually beneficial.

The successfulprecedentestablishedby collaborationwith Cornell hasled to a second
collaborativerelationship,this time betweenWorld Vision and theDesertResearchInstitute
from Nevada. DRI recentlyreceiveda 2-yeargrantworth $1.4 million from the Hilton
Foundationto developtechniquesfor pinpointingsubsurfacewaterusing remotesensing
technology. They neededan agencyto actasa reality-checkon theground in the areaof
study. The Hilton Foundation steeredDRI to World Vision as a possiblepartner, and
DRI choseto focus its attentionon threedifferent typesof geomorphology-- one in an area
where WV is currentlydrilling (Afram Plains),and anotherin an areawhereit hopesto drill
within 2 years(northwestquadrantof NorthernRegion). Two representativesfrom DRI will
be visiting WV Ghana at the end of Januaryto work out the parametersof a partnership. It
appearsthat anothermutually beneficial relationshipis aboutto beestablished.

This kind of collaboration is new to World Vision, but it represents a recenttrend among
NGO’s and knowledge-generatinginstitutions. The NGO’s need to keepabreastof recent
findings in their chosenfield, and the universitiesneeda “laboratory” in which to test new
ideasdevelopedin othercontexts,or to pursueaction research. The nationaluniversity will
also benefit, and will generatethe kind of graduates agencieslike World Vision are anxious
to employ.

Recommendation: 106. WV Ghana should continue pursuing
productive relationships with knowledge-
generatingandresearchinstitutions,
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